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High today near 70, low 
to n i^ t in upper 30s.
See rage 2 for weather 
details.

fAM PA — The Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of 
Christ, 1342 Mary Ellen, will 
be having its annual free 
Holiday Feast for those want
ing a place to have Christmas 
dinner with others.

The ham and hukey diimer, 
with all the trimmings includ
ing desserts, will be held in 
the church's Fellowship Hall, 
south of Pam pa High School, 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Christmas Day.

Everyone is invited to 
attend and share in the fiel- < 
lowship of the Christmas 
meal.

Those who are unable to 
get out and would like to 
nave a Christmas meal deliv
ered to them may call 665- 
0031 by 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
23, to make arrangements.

Volunteers horn the church, 
with assistance from others in 
the cxHiummity, will be prepar
ing aiMi serving the meal.

Alton Curry, church spokc^ 
man k»r Are HoUday Feast, 
said the atmual Christmas 
meal, which has been held fur 
about 10 years, is a way for 
the church to say, "We love 
you, Pampa."

PAMPA — Representatives 
of Qarendon College Pampa 
Center and the Pampa Center 
Foundation were among the 
speakers making presenta
tions at the regular meeting 
of the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation 
last week.

Dr. Scott Elliott, Clarendon 
College president, addressed 
the progress of the founda
tions efforts to raise funds for 
anew facility in Pampa.

Pampa Center Director Joe 
Kyle Reeve expressed his con
cerns on the dire needs of a 
new facility and the fact that 
$700,000 have been raised 
towards the new facility.

Pampa School Superinten
dent Dr. Dawson Orr made a 
presentation on the current 
enrollment and projected 
enrollments at all levels in 
Pajnpa schools.

The Parker & Parker loan 
guarantee extension was 
unanimously approved by 
the board at its meeting 
Thursday.

Further discussion of the 
five proposals of the develop
ment of PEDCO Park and an 
update on the progress of 
marketing efforts in the 
Pathfinders report concluded 
the meeting.

PAMPA — Pampa Area 
Singles will be having a pot 
luck supper and dance on 
Saturday, Dec. 28, at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

Cost is $5 per person, with 
supper at 7 p.m. and the 
dance at 8 p.m.

For more information, call 
669-7370 or 665-2829.
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Gingrich admits 
violating House 
rules on ethics

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
stunning confession ^turday. 
Speaker Newt Gingrich admit
ted violating House ethics rules. 
The R^ublican hierarchy swift
ly closra ranks to ensure his re- 
election next month as the cham
ber's leader.

Two years of denials ended 
with the striking statement that 
"I, Newt Gingrich, admit" to 
wrongdoing. The speaker 
acknowledged his failure to seek 
legal advice that would have 
prevented his use of tax-exempt 
organizations for political pur
poses.

The ideological leader of the 
G O Fs House takeover also con
ceded, "In my name and over 
my signature, inaccurate, incom
plete and unreliable statements 
were given to the (House ethics) 
committee, but I did jio t intend 
to mislead."

H e was answering a 22-page 
"statinMIit ^^Ueged violation," 
the House of an indict
ment, that was aj^rovad unani
mously by an ethics investiga
tive subcommittee of two

Republicans and two Demo
crats.

The full committee, five 
Republicans and five Demo
crats, will hold a hearing on 
punishment and may t ask the 
entire House to discipline the 
speaker. Possibilities include a 
reprimand, censure, fine or 
expulsion.

Gingrich's plans are to survive 
politically, however, and the 
House leadership rushed to 
endorse his Jan. 7 re-election as 
speaker.

"Today, with the work of the 
subcommittee complete, we reit
erate our unequivocal support," 
said a statement signed by 
Majority Leader Dick Armey 
and the rest of the GOP leaders.

By admithng to every point in 
the "statement of alleged viola
tion," Gingrich agreed that he 
failed to "seek and follow" legal 
advice that would have demon
strated his tax-exempt organiza
tions were used improperly as 
arms of his political action com- 
miMK: GOPAC.

GINGRICH, Page 2

F rie n d  re s c u e s  M ia m i 
m a n  fro m  h o u s e  fire

MIAMI -  A 76-lRMr-old Miami 
man is alive today due to the 
quick thinking of a friend dri
ving by.

Charles E. Brown, 76, was in 
stable condition late Saturday at 
Columbia Medical Center in 
Pampa with injuries suffered in 
a Saturday morning house fire in 
Miami. Brown was pulled from 
his burning home oy Herman 
Boone, 63, of Miami, law 
enforcement officers said.

Authorities said the fire was 
reported about 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Officers said Boone 
first noticed smoke coming from 
the home and didn't think any
one was home.

"I was going by and saw the 
smoke," Boone said, "and 1 
drove down to the house to see if 
it was on fire or if something else 
was burning. It was hard to tell 
from the road."

Boone, who had been on the 
way to take care of his morning 
chores at his place north of 
Miami, drove to a nearby feed 
store to call authorities, then 
returned to the burning house.

"1 didn't think anybody was 
home," Boone said, "because 1

Holiday blood drive
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Doug and Dorothy Ware, with their children Jack ar>d 
Kayla, show the special free “Holiday Hero" T-shirts to be 
dven to donors at Monday’s biooJ drive at the Pampa 

Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus, the blood 
with Coffee Memorial Blood Center staff on hand, 

l|l be held from 1-7 p.m. For questiorrs on blood donation 
eligibility, call the Coffee Blood Center at (806) 358-4563.

drive, 
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O fficia ls o f th e  C ity o f Pam pa honored  s ix  long-tim e em p lo y ees Friday in a retirem ent recep * 
tion  a t th e  L ovett M em orial Library. R etiring after m any y e a rs  o f se rv ice  e a ch  are , from  left, 
C harlie Sm ith , Tom  A dam s, Jb n  Flem ing, Dan R o se , LaV em e B rad sh er and Ja n e  Skinner.

City honors six retiring employees
The City of Pampa held a spe

cial holiday retirement recep-

didn't.see any vehicles in fnwt 
of the house.'

"Ordinarily, Charlie's pickup 
would have been outside, but it 
wasn't," Roberts County Sheriff 
Bill Britten said.

Boone, however, noticed the 
front door was open and entered 
the blazing structure, where he 
found Brown unconscious in a 
chair, apparently overcome by 
the thick smoke, and pulled him 
to safety.

Although the cause of the fire 
is still under investigation, 
authorities said it appeared that 
a fire in the fireplace had ignited 
a blaze in the attic of the home.

Britten said four firefighting 
units from Miami battled the 
blaze along with two fire units 
from Canadian and two water 
trucks, including one from 
Williams Oil Field Services in 
Canadian.

Brown's house is down on Red 
Deer Creek near North Main in 
Canadian and there were not 
any fire hydrants nearby, Britten 
explained.

Authorities said the home was 
a total loss.

tion Friday for six employees 
who are retiring at the end of 
the year, including Harriette 
"LaVem" Bradsher, Dan Rose,
Jane Skinner, Tom Adams,
Charlie Smith and Jim Fleming.

Refreshments were served to 
city employees and guests from 
2-4 p.m. at the Lovett Memorial 
Library. Special recognition was 
given to each individual by 
Pampa C i^ '^  Manager Bob 
Eskridge, W^tt^resented them 
with a time^^jwce re tire m e ;^  oaiained <

in many aspects of the depart
ment. In 1986 he was promoted 
to driver; in 1987 he was pro
moted to captain; and in 1990 he 
served as interim chief until he 
was promoted to his present 
position.

He has served the fire depart- 
qient for 17 years and six 
months. Rose serves as chaplain 
in th« Department of Criminal 
histice Neil Unit in Amarillo on 
. part-time basis, but expects to 
make that a full time position 
soon. Recently he became an 

deacon in the Catholic.
gift.

Bradsher b ^ a n  work for kwi- 
city in March, 1981 as a clerk in 
the local library. On her retire
ment, serving as circulation 
manager, her co-workers will 
miss her dependability and 
dedication, and her library 
patrons will miss her friendly 
smile and willingness to assist 
them, Eskridge said.

Bradsher says she enjoys 
reading, so after 15 years and 
nine months of service to the 
City of Pampa and Lovett 
Memorial Library, she will have 
all the reading time she can han
dle.

Rose is retiring from his posi
tion of battalion chief of the City 
of Pampa Fire Department. He 
first joined the firefighters in 
June 1979, and has since served

-iilripner n  retiring from her 
position in Code Enforcement, 
which she was assigned to in
1985. She first started working 
with in the city water office in 
May 1976 as a clerk, then was 
promoted to assistant office 
manager from 1980 until 1984, 
when she was made office man
ager.

Although she has held a vari
ety of responsible positions, she 
looks forward to spending time 
with her eight grandchildren.

Adams has served with the 
city 27 years and eight months. 
He started with the City of 
Pampa in April 1969. In March
1986, he was promoted to fire 
marshal, a position he has held 
ever since.

He says he will spend his

retirement time with his wife, 
Beneva, "doing whatever 
Beneva wants me to do" and 
become a "Cowboys fan" or a 
couch potato.

Smith began his employment 
in February 1964, in the 
Engineering Department. He 
expects to have plenty of time 
for golf and to also keep up his 
"honey do" list for his wife, 
Mona.

After working 23 years and 10 
months, he says his "water 
dogs" have lots of stories to tell. 
Smith's motto has always been 
to "leave it better than you 
found it," 1, '

Fleming has served the city 
for a total of 39 years and eight 
months, having started with the 
Street Department in April 1957, 
then with the Fire Department 
and Sanitation Department.

He and his wife, Barbara, wilt 
plan how to fulfill his retire* 
ment; however, he plans t(* 
spend as much time fishing as 
he is allowed. According to his 
co-workers, he is well known 
for his "whopping fish stories," 
and they expect he will be doing 
a lot of fishing

Eskridge thanked each fof 
their dependability, caring 
about their jobs and their loyal
ty to the city, saying their exper
tise will be missed. Their official 
retirement date is Dec. 31.

Authorities continue search for missing boys
FRITCH -  A D ^artm ent of 

Public Safety diving team is 
scheduled to search the murky 
depths of Lake Meredith today 
for the missing bodies of two 
Amarillo boys, ages 8 and 9.

Patrick and Benjamin Britten of 
Amarillo are presumed drowned 
after the 14-toot boat in which 
they were riding capsized 
Saturday, Dec. 14, at Lake 
Meredith National Recreation 
Area. The bodies of their father. 
Dr. Robert Britten, a 41-year-old 
Amarillo dentist, and their older 
brother Philip, 11, were recov
ered last weekend.

Dr. Britten and his three sons 
were duck hunting at the lake 
when their boat capsized in 
heavy winds.

Frigid weather during the past 
week confined the search for the 
two boys to sciiuring the shore
line and aerial searches by air
craft of Hutchinson County

Emergency Operations, accord
ing to the National Park Service

With warming temperatures 
Saturday, divers and boat crews 
took to Lake Meredith waters to 
continue the search for the boys. 
Officials with the National Park 
Service said Amarillo Police 
Department divers were in the 
water shortly before noon 
Saturday in an effort to find the 
bodies.

The Department of Public 
Safety dive team, equipped for 
cold water and zero visibility 
diving, was scheduled to fly into 
Amarillo Saturday night and 
continue the underwater search 
texlay.

John C. Benjamin, with the 
National Park Service, said 
Friday that three boats, each with 
a search dog, would be put on 
the lake as soon as the air tem
perature reached 40 degr»*os 
Saturday morning.

The boats with the dogs would 
be launched before any other 
boats, he said, to give the dogs a 
chance to detect a scent. The 
Amarillo Police Dive Team, 
Benjamin said, would check anv 
reactions by the dogs m the 
boats.

Moore County sheriff's 
deputies and officers with the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife used 
shallow draft boats to search the 
area along the shoreline. An aeri* 
al search is also planned.

A similar strategy^ is planned 
for Uxlay, Benjamin said.

The Harbor Bay launch ramp 
and parking lot is bt*ing used as <i 
staging area for the search and 
will be closed to the fjublic. Lake 
Meredith officials said.

The search area is up-lake from 
a line between Evans Canyon on 
the lake's north shore and Sandy 
Point and Short Creek on the 
south shore.

O .J . S im p s o n  re g a in s  c u s to d y  of h is  ch ild re n
LOS ANGELES (AP) — O.J. 

Simpstm's two young children 
arrived at his estate on Saturday, 
back in his custody permanently.

"They're home. Everything is 
fine," Simf>*on told The 
Associated Ihess in a brief tele
phone cotversaticHi. "They are 
going to be spending time wifft 
ffw ^ w n s ,  too, next week."

Simpson eaitfer said he planned 
to have Sydney, 11, and Justin, 8, 
visit their grandparents, Lou and 
Juditha Brown, on Christmas 
Eve, which has become a tradi

tion for the children.
The children have lived with 

the Bn)wns since Simpson was 
arrested in June 1994 and 
charged with murdering their 
mother, his ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Simpson, and her friend 
Ronald Goldman.

Simpwon's Rockingham Drive 
estate was bedecked with 
Christmas lights and decora- 
titms, its hedges festixmed with 
reindeer and candy carws. Inside 
the house, a Christmas tree glis- 
taning with gold and red orna

ments awaited them, piles of 
presents heaped underneath

Sin^ison won penranent cus- 
tixly of the children on Friday after 
a long court battle with the Browns. 
He was acquitted in October 1995 
but the chiklren continued to visit 
him only on weekatds.

Simpson is currently embroil, 
in a lawsuit with the families ai 
Ms. Simpson arvl Goldman. Tha 
wrongful death suit claims the 
ex-football star was 
for the killings. The civil trial* j 
in recess until Jan. 6 .
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1 p m , Memory
— Graveside services. 
Cemetery, Pampa.

Mr.
and had been a Borger resident since 1930. He 
was a member of the Elks Lodge and worked as 
a salesman for Beacon Supply. He was a veteran 
of the U.S. Navy, serving as a pharmacist's mate 
second class during Wond War II.

Survivors inclu(fe a daughter, Rita Alexander 
of Liberty; two grandsons; aiul a great-grandson.

LYSSA DUNNAM BREWER 
L)T88a Dunnam Brewer, 28, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1996. Services were at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in First Baphst Church at Lefors with 
the Rev. Lewis Ellis officiating. Burial was in 
Menwrial Heights Cemetery at Lefors under ttte 
direction Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Ms.. Brewer was born March 15, 1968, at 
Pampa, to Scott and Janell Dunnam. She was a 
liMong Pampa resident.

Survivors include her parents, Scott and Janell 
Dunnam of Wheeler; a sister and brother-in-law, 
Cami and Charles Ellison of Lefors; two brothers, 
Chad Dunnam and Aaron Dunnam, both of 
Wheeler; grandparents, Irene Dunnam of 
Wheeler and Thelma Cunsolus of Elk City, Okla.; 
and a nephew. Cooper Scott Ellisiin of Lefors.

The family requests memorials be to the Tralee 
Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, Pampa, TX 79065; 
Oneighty Youth Center, WheeWr Christian 
Center, P.O. Bt)x 523, Wheeler, TX 79096; or to a 
favorite charity.

DOROTHY L. WATKINS 
TTLER -  Dorothy L. Watkins, 79, a former 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, Dec. 19, 1996. 
Services were at 11 a.m. Saturday in Christ 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. Dr. T. Lee 
Stephens and the Rev. Fred Tinsley Jr. officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 1 p.m. tcxlay in 
Memory Cardens Cemetery at Pampa under the 
direction of Lloyct James Funeral Home of Tyler. 

Mrs. Watkins was bom July 31, 1917, at Des*y
Moines, Iowa. She had been a wler resident since 
1982, moving from Pampa. She worked as a
salesclerk for Foley's. She was a member of the 
Christ Episcopal Church.

Survivors include two daughters. Sherry
Young of Tyler and Judy Tinsley of Houma, La.; 
a sister, Ruth Warren of Tustin, Calif.; and three
granddaughters.

A m bulance
Rural/ Metn) Corporabon reported the following 

calls in the 24-hour peritxl ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Dec. 20

8:47 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit rescinded to the 
interseebon of Brown and Huff Road for a motor 
vehicle accident. One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:23 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
C ilumbia Medical Center and transferred one 
pabent to Northwest Texas Hospital

11J7 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
locabtwi west on U S  60 and transpnirted one 
patient to Cotumbia MedKal Center

1.25 p m. -  A mobile KTU unit responded to the 
WO Mock of South Sumner for a medical assist. 
One patient was transfxirted to Columbia 
^*cdical CenlrT-

SJ2pm . -  AmcMe ICU unit responded tothe4(X) 
black of Last Faster for a medical assist One pabent 
was teanported to Columbia Medical Center 

SATURDAY, Dec. 21
2 4 6 a m  -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

IwO ¡Mock of Srxjth Russell for a medical assist 
Sn> was transported

Fires
TW Pa fol-’m rps Fire Department reported the 

liowHM  caiis in the 32-hour peruxl ending at 3 
p m  SafuT’p m  'lafurCLav

FRIDAY, Dec. 20
^46 pm  - Two units and four piersonnel 

!!«fKindrd to the intersection of Brrrwn and Huff
Etoad for a car accident

i S4 I p jn  -  Tw 'o units and four personnel 
■npowlt-J to 857 S Sumner for a medical assist

The Pampa Police Department nepo i ^  the.foi- 
lowing incidentB and ancata for the 32-hour peti- 
cxl ending at 3p.m . Saturday.

BILLY FRANKLIN BENGE
BORGER -  Billy Franklin Benge, 75, died 

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1996. Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Minton-Chatwell Funeral Directore 
Mannorial Chapel with the Rev. David Jones, pastor 

tiled Methodist Iof Fbat United Methodist Church, officiating. 1 
was in Memorial Gardens Cemetery at Pampa. 

Benge was bom at Independence, Kan.,

loay.
FRIDAY, O tc. 20

Criminal mischief was reported in the 40Q 
block of North Russell.

A hit and run accident was reported in the 1500 
block of North Hobart. Damage to the left rear 
quarter panel of the vehicle is estimated at $500.

Violabon of a protective order was reported in 
the 400 block of Can.

Theft of $25 worth Christmas decorations was 
reported in the 2800 block of North Duncan.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 2300 
bfock of Chestnut. Damage to Christmas orna
ments and lights is valued at $60.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1100 
block of North Hobart. Damage to various goods 
is valued at $125.

A resident in the 700 block of Magnolia report
ed finding a decorated cow's skull.

Arrests
Peter Scott Lyman, 25, was arrested in the 500 

block of East Foster on three DPS wanants and 
three instanter wanants. He was released on 
bonds.

David Dewayne Irvin, 25, was arrested in the 
500 block of East Foster on two wanants. He was 
released on bond.

John Hardy King, 45, was arrested in the 1200 
block of North Hobart on aggravated theft 
charge. He remains in custody in Gray County 
Sheriff's office.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
informabon, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W.
:ki “ --------------Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more informabon, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead.

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR
Preschool story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial Library 10 to 11 a.m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

^ FW  CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 
noon. The public is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

VFW FOOD DRIVE
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657 is now collecting canned food items for its 
yearly Christmas baskets for the needy. The food 
items can be droppied off at the VFW Post build- 

105 S. Cuyler, or at the Veterans Servicein
Office, 123 W. Foster. If anyone knows of a needy 
veteran family, please let the post have that infor
mation as well.

PAMPA AREA SINGLES
Pampa Area Singles invites all sir^les to a pot 

luck supper and dance, featuring Gary Orr, on
Saturday, Dec. 28, at M.K. Brown Auditorium, 
KXX) N. Sumner, Pampa. Supper starts at 7 p.m., 
dance at 8 p.m Cost is $5 per pierson. TTiose 
attending are asked to bring a focxl dish or 
dessert if they can. No smoking or alcohol use 
pc'rmitted For more information, call 669-7370 or 
665-2829

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests for the 32-hour periixl ending at 
3 p m Saturday.

SATURDAY, Dec. 21 
Arrests

Kenneth Patrick Cashman, 30, Worchester, 
Mass , was arrested on violation of probation and 
possession of a controlled substance He remains 
in custtxly.

Ronald Clark Woodums, 49, Lefors, was arrest- 
€*d on a public intoxication charge. He was 
released on bond

AIDS researcher named Time’s Man of Year
rrjRK (AP; -  Ttmr maga- 

raue's rv<6 Man of the Year n 
k S m  aeiaanher Dr David Hcj. 
«*tb» pv awefed a treatment fur 
HT/ uñáBrtiui that has shown 

(̂nnuMir m  beating back the 
dbadty (dkaaaae

Hn.. trymtéK. dmxtor of the 
Aim« tAummanó AIDS Research 

M New York, has funda- 
the approach

tr> combating the AIDS virus, 
Timt «aid m its Dec. 30, year-end-

Ifo, a 44-year-old father of 
tfaer, u«ad a "cocktail" of antivi
ral <Jrug* U» combat the AllfS- 
cauwng virm, HIV, in early stages 
of mtémctUMt Hia work included

proleate inhànUtn to hc'lpU M TIg  I
danry htrw HÍV overwhelms the* 
kxtdy'h immune «y*4em, insights

n  M C K  O F  TIM E b y  Jim m y  Jo h n s o n

m r mM
m i  v á ÍT
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Gingrich
The subcom m illM  said a col-

k g e  c o t m  t a u ^ 'h y  Gingrich 
to 1995 and three

have in  o id ar te  enaw e d ear 
com pliance w ith all applicable 
lawa, and that waa w igng. 

"Becauae I  did not, I b ro u ^ t

*Thialake fa 
)ohn Boehiiaii;

from  1993 
televiaion prognw ia • all 
financed th r o u ^ ' tex-«xem pt 
organizations -  were political in 
nature and should not have 
oualified  for tax-deductible 
donations.

The com m ittee said   ̂ tax 
experts -  including one nepre- 
senting Gingrich -  agreed that if 
they had bem  conamted about

down on the peopleHi honae a 
controversy w tikh coni

House Kepublican 
GOP law m al

could weak
en the faith people have in their 
governm ent"

Technically, tha conaaiM ec
found that G iiig ik li'i oioAduct 

Houae ru le thatviolated the 
obliges all law nukers to con
duct tiiem selvra "a t t i l  tim es in

the speaker's fund-raising tac< 
**-ive advtic, '^ e y  would have advised 

that it not be conducted undcar 
the auspices" of tax-exempt 
oigMiizations.

The false statements by 
Gingrich were submitted on 
March 2 f , 1995, and Dec. 8, 
1994. The speaker described his 
college course as "completely 
nonpartisan" and "wholly inde
pendent of GOPAC."

The subcommittee disagreed, 
saying "the main message" of 
Gingrich's "Renewing American 
C ivilization" course at two 
Georgia colleges was "also the 
main message of GOPAC."

In his adm ission, Gingrich 
said, "I did not seek personal 
gain, but my actions did not 
reflect creditably on the House 
of Representatives."

He added, "I did not seek 
legal counsel when I should

a m anner w hich shall reflect 
creditably on th e H ouse o f 
R i^resentatives."

House > DenKxratic leader 
Richard A. Gephardt said tiie  
admisaion "revealed very dis-
tUrbing and serious questions 
a b o u t i :actions of (he qjeaker.

" I  am  saddened that as a 
result o f the speaker 's actions, 
the integrity of the House of 
Representatives and ttie oftice 
of the speaker has been called 
into question."

G ingrich 's ch ief antagonist. 
Dem ocratic W hip David Bonior, 
was m ore forcefw .

"T h e speaker should step 
down as speaker o f the House 
of Representatives and allow

wixjte GOP law m akers. "W hile 
the mlMake i# regiettable, it's  
not significant enough to dany 
his continuing service ae m a k 
er o f ti«c H Buse." I 

A nother «pledge o f cupport 
cam e from  Rep. C h r^ o p h er 
Shays, R-Conn., w ho said earli
er he would ah eta in if titc sub
com m ittee failed  to issue a 
report before tiie apeeker 'eiriec- 
tion. ’

Etilica coaim laints filed 
G ingrich, beginning in 

fidi o f 1994, accused the 
r. o f repeating tiw same 

tactic to  enluuice Ck)PAC's 
d eefif,to  racnift 200,(X)0 Repub
lican aettviets.

A ccotding to tiie complqjiDts, 
the speaker w ould use ^  tax-
exem pt entities to raise money 
that could be deducted from 
donors' federal incom e Jaxes. 
GOPAC sta ff m em bera were 
used for the projects, and many 
of the donors were tiie political

•pi
his co lle a ^ e s  in the majority 
party to elect a new spealcn on

com m ittee's regular supporters.
‘ ed tM  pur-Gingrich contended 

pose of these tax-exem pt oirga- 
nizations was educational, as

the 7th of January," he com
mented.

Republicans tried to stem any 
possible GOP revolt.

"N ew t's willingness to 
acknowledge an unintenticmal

required by federal law. 
The com plaints, and now the 

subcom m ittee sfotem ent, said 
diey w etC 'political, w hich left 
taxpayers to subsidize 
GOPAC's partisan Republican 
operations.

that Iwlped treatment research 
fixrus on early stages of infection 
instead of later terms of the ill
ness

Ho "did not make the most 
headlines, but he helped make 
history," the magazine said.

Tlie cost of Ho's "cocktail" 
treatment -  up to $20,000 a year -  
puts it beyond the reach of all but 
the best-insuri*d patients

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy and warmer 
today, with a high near 70. 
Southwesterly winds 20-30 mph
and gusty. Tonight, partly 

ith ■cloudy with a low in the upper 
30s. Monday, partly cloudy and 

high iicooler with a in the upper 
50s. Tuesday, cooler with a high
in the upper 40s. Christmas Day, 
high in the mid 50s. Saturday 
morning's low was 31; the hign 
was 62.

BORDER STATES
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, partly cloudy and windy 
with highs from low 60s to near 
70. Tonight, partly cloudy and 
breezy witii lows in upper 20s 
north to upper 30s south. 
Monday, partly cloudy and cool
er, with highs from around 50 to 
around 60. South Plains: Today,..........fIv

cloudy. Lows 30-45. Monday, 
partly cloudy and a little cool«. 
Highs 55-65.

North Texas -  Today, partly 
cloudy west. Mostly cloudy cen
tral and east. I^^ndy west and 
central. Highs 67 to 74. Tonight, 
partly cloudy west. Mostly 
cloudy central and east. A slight 
chance of showers east. Lows 48 
northwest to 62 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central; Today, early 
morning ’oucb, fog and light 
drizzle Incom ing partly cloudy 
in the afternoon. Highs in the

Plains: Today, mostly cloudy 
morning b o o m in g  partly 
cloudy m the afternoon. Whidy 
witii highs in the 70s coast to
near 80 inland. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows in the ^ i coast to
near (

70s. Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Lows in me 50s south central.

dv. I
60 inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Today, moder

ately windy especially north cen
tral and much of the east. Mostly 
cloudy nortii with a few rain and 
snow showers and partly cloudy 
south. Highs 40s to low 50s 
mountains and nortiiwest to 70s 
southeast plains. Tonight, mod-
erately windy into the eveninp

variable h i ^  clouds and windy. 
Highs 65-75. Tonight, partly

40s Hill Country. Upper Coast; 
Today, mostly cloudy and 
breezy with a slight chance of 
showers. Highs in the 70s 
inland to near 70 coast. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers. Lows near 
60 inland to the 60s coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande

Mostly cloudy nortti with widely 
scattered snow showers and 
partly cloudy soutii. Lows teens 
and 20s mountains witii 30s to 
low 40s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Today, partly
cloudy and windy. H is ^  in mid

■ ». T(50s to mid 60s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in low 30s nortii
west to upper 40s southeast.

briefs The Pampa Newi Is not respoosibie for the content at paid odvertiMnient

KNIGH TS OF Columbus 
Deep Fried and Smoked 
Turkeys tor the Christmas 
Holidays. To order call Jay 
Zimmer, 665-0750, or Neal 
Hoelting, 669-9514. Adv.

EARLY ADVERTISING 
Deadline tor the Pampa News, 
tor December 24 and 26th. 
Questions-669-2525.

FOR SALE - Practically new 
Full Set of Drums. Bought $1500, 
will take $1,000. 669-1244, after 6 
p.m. 669-1216. Adv.

DON JONAS Callieraphy, 
Scripture-mated and framed. 
Booth 820 Cottage Collection. 
Adv.

NEED AUTO Glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tmt. Insurance claims wel
come. Visa/MasterCard. 703 W. 
Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

REBECCA ANN'S - 1521 N. 
Hobart, 40% off - excluding 
hose. No lay-aways. No refunds. 
No exchanges. Adv.

RELIABLE HOUSEKEEP
ING Non-smoking. With refer- 
etKes. Call 665-7481. Adv.

3M AUTO Tint. Great Gift 
Idea! Call Suntrol 3M Auto Tint 
& Auto Glass. Visa/ 
MasterCard, 703 W. Brown, 665- 
0615. Adv.

GUNS FOR Sale - Ruger 
GPlOO 357 and Glock M20 45. 
Call 665-6231. Adv.

CHRISTM AS G IFTS and 
stocking shifters. Lots of ceram-

HOME DELIVER. AU carriers 
are independent contractors and 
The Pampa News is not respon
sible for advance payments of 
two or more months made to the 
carrier. Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment that 
exceeds the current collection 
period.

NEED LAST minute gifts and 
stocking shifters? Great selec- 
hon of old fashioned candies, 
cocoa, flavored coffees, choco-
lates (including sugarless), sal
sas and p c ^ o m  still available at 
Watson's Christmas Shop, Hwy.
60 East, 665-4189. Adv.

CH RISTM AS SALE - all 
items 10% off. Bottle Shop, 714 
E. Frederic, 669-6410. Adv.

COLD WEATHER is here, let 
us be your furrier! Custom 
orders welcome. We have fur 
trimmed ultra suede casual fun 
jackets in stock. Images, 123 N. 
Ciwler, 669-1091. Adv.

GUYS, GIVE your wives a set 
of AmWay waterless cookware 
for Christmas $620. 883-2461. 
Adv.

CH RISTM A S DINNER -
Pampa Senior Citizen's Center,
10:45-12:45, Monday 23id. Adv. 

ZACH THOM AS Dolphin

ICS, jewel ly, tools, toys and 
cn rmuch, much more all tor $1 each 

at the Dollar Store, Coronado 
Center. Adv.

GET YOUR orders in before 
Monday at noon for fruit and 
gourmet food and candy bas
kets. We deliver. Call Watson's 
Feed if. Garden, 665-4189. Adv 

PICTURE FRAM ES, wind-

iphi:
Jerseys have arrived!! t)nly 
$39.95. Holmes Sports Center, 
304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

HACKEY SACKS, darts, 
wool socks and other great 
stocking stutters at Holmes 
Sports Center, 304 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

COWBOY STARTER Jackets. 
T-9iirts it  More. Adv. 

CREATURE COM FORTS,

OFFERING GREAT traffic 
flow to knowledgeable, depend
able, honest hairstylist. CaU 665- 
7008 after 7 p.m. Adv.

TODDLER COWBOY jerseys 
just arrived. T-Shirts it  More. 
Adv.

LARA AND Curtis Gotten, 
Amarillo announce the arrivals 
of Ryan Thomas, Mason Carter 1 
lb. 12 oz. each and Julia Brooke 1 
lb. 13 oz., bom December 10, 
1996. Grandparents Jim and 
Sandy McBride, Amarillo, Kay 
and Gayle Gotten, Hereford. 
Great Grandparents Leroy and 
Mary McBride, Pampa, Betty 
Crouch and Blanche Gotten. 
Adv.

AMARILLO RATTLERS just 
arrived, shirts and caps. T-Shirts 
it  More. Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

DEFENSIVE D RIVIN G, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

GOLDKRAFT JEWELERS 
has selected items 40%-60% off! 
We invite you to come in and 
take advantage of our Christmas 
Sale. 1334 N. Hobart, open til 7 

Christinas Eve til 7p.m. Open 
i. Aav.p.m.

RHEAMS DIAMOND Shi
inday
i. Wooden jewlry boxes

gifts tor your best friend, 2 legs 
or 4. 115 N. West. Adv.

chimes, angels, bears and lots of 
other cmlectibles are at
Celebrations Gift Shop, next to 
Watson's Feed it  Garden, 665- 
3100. Adv.

TEX\S TECH, A&M, UT and

WE NOW have Bunn Coffee 
Makers and Gerber Multi-pliers 
at Prank's Iriie  Value, 6^  S. 
Cuyler. Adv.

LASTING G IFT - "Gray 
County Adventure" Video at 
Gift Box, Hastings - $20. Adv.

Dallas Cowboy checker sets still 
available at Celebrations, 665-

V ISITS FROM Santa. 10 year 
experience. CaU 665-2141. Adv.

3100. Adv.
OPEN HOUSE Creature 

Comforts, 115 N. West, Sunday 
1-4. Specials, door prizes and 
many gift ideas. Adv.

C H R IST M A S SPECIA L
now thru December 2 4 -1  hour 
massage for the price of 1/2 
hour $25. Therass«ge, 665- 
5445. Adv.

Sundayr 1-5 p.m. Monday 
8 p.m. "

now available!! Adv.
FOR 'THE last minute shopper 

come to Jerlw Express in the 
Pampa MaU for Christmas bas
kets fUled with Jerky, coffee and 
Davind syrup. Adv.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS Gift 
Certificate available for mani
cures, pedicures, aery Ik or gel 
nails. Stocking stuffers availaSle 
too. Come see Melissa at Chez 
Tanz or call 669-6836. Adv.

BUFFET - GRAND Coronado 
Inn. Join us for tiie Best Buffet in 
town. We wiU be serving our tra
ditional Christmas [Yinner: 
Turkey, Ham, Dressing, aU the 
trimmings, and Fantastic 
Desserts. 11-2 p.m. $7.95 adults, 
$6.95 Sts., $ 4 .^  children, kids 
under 6 eat free. Reservation 
appreciated, 669-2506. Relax, 
visit witii friends and family 
while we do the cooking! Adv.
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t i l le  of ItaifMi oCterf open 
â m e  of w d e w 'l o  its own and 
to vlaitofS with Hi 
beaiplf of Hf^iled exhibits 

' hoUâÉy fantasy lends sMn 
thiM ^jLiut its lésidintU l and 
iMilticas «Bcttona and into mnd

TH I NtWt —  tiMMlay, Deeemlwr It , a

announced in residential, com ni^ial Christmas decorating contest^

f

< I ld c n tii«  community is ganar- 
'afing an dectric hdiday spirit -  
Ulenul^
A *The 'Celebratian of Lights 11 
1996' not only brings gsaat joy 
and delight through me nedidays, 
but has also fostered an ongoing 
sense' o f conununity piide end 
spirit in our dtiaens,*' said Caria 
CaMsr, community lighting oon> 
test coordinator.

To admowledge dtose vdio are 
making the community so beauti
ful. committee members and vol
unteer ' workers for the 
C drim tion b f L i^ ts  protect held 
an awards recepmm for m  light- 

contest winners at 5:30 p.m. 
‘ ly  at Grand Coronado 

Inn. '
Carter addressed the crowd 

with appreciation for participat
ing in Pampa's all-out commu
nity decorating project, recog- 
niring all the volunteers who 
helped in setting up the dis
plays in Recreation Park, and 
other park areas. She gave spe
cial thanks to individuals and 
fam ilies participating in the 
contests.

Carter expressed the excite
ment that comes when driving 
through the streets, seeing the 
beautiful yard decorations and 
the creative lighted scenes at so 
many of the businesses.

The winning contestants were 
recognized by representatives of 
the sponsors in each category, 
incluoing residential, rural and 
commercial.

Dean Lynch represented The 
Pampa News, sponsor of the res
idential and rural homes contest, 
and awarded $25 cash awards to

J r ,
V  - X

IIOTM PROTO Og OTMrf|f \slOTRRVW|
Thu Pampa Maws aponaorad tha raaldantlal divlalon of Calabratlon of Ughta Halting contaat rac- 
ognidag Aral placa winnara with a $26 eaah award. Tha winnara wara provldad a Iteaa yard mark* 
ar to placa In thak yarda during tha ramalndar of tha aaaaon. From laft, firat plaoa winnara ara 
Itaey and Tommy waohlngton, BlUia and David Staala, Juanita and KaHh Wagnar, Qanava and 
Harcfta Jaefcaon, PhyWa WHaon and huaband Elmar (not picturad) and Qartia Mila, 
ara winnara Frank and Norma Slagla.

Not picturad

(F«niw Nmm photo W miny CranwWI
Winnara In tha oommarclaldM alon of Calabratlon of Ughta lighting 
oonlaat ara, from M l, Karon and BIN Brklgaa of Duncan, Fiaoar and 
Bfidgaa Inauranoa Co., for thalr Inalda window diaplay; and rural 
whmara Joh n  and Carolyn Btokoa of tha Stokoa C roaaS Ranch, 
Hwy 60 Eaot, tor lhair outaida Hghlod raligioua thama aoana.

t .

first place winners. Second place 
winners received a large 
American flag and a gift certm- 
cate for one large Gatti's 
pizza, and third place winners 
received a  large American flag, 
compliments of tiw newspap«: 
publishing company, PreMom 
Communications.

The city residential winners' 
include the following:

Area I -  First place. Tommy and 
Tracy Watson; second place, 
Glenda Crossman; third place, 
none.

Area II -  First place, Phyllis and 
Elmer Wilson; secona place, 
Brenda Baxter; third place -  tie, 

R.A.and and PatJim Bridwell 
Johnston.

Area HI -  First place, David 
and Billie Steele; second place, 
Randy Milltoan; third place, 
Darren and C ^ le n e  Gee.'

Area IV -  First place, Frank and

D rug trafficker to colleges 
sentenced to life in prison

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Colombia 
native c o n v i c t  for running a 
Houston-based drug ring 
dealt heavily on college campus
es >in Texas and Louisiana.has 
been sentenced to life in prison.

Samuel Posada- Rios, 36/ was 
found guilty in September of rack
eteering, conspiracy and related 
cocaine-trafficking chai]ges.

"You are a very intelligent 
man, but you were waylaid by 
the lure or easy money and the 
adventure of the life of a drug 
dealer," U.S. District Judge 
Melinda Harmon told Posada 
Rios before sentencing him to 
three life terms on Friday.

"1 think the world needs to be 
protected from you," Harmon 
said. "I think you have commit
ted heinous crimes."

Posada Rios admitted to 
wrongdoing but said he never 
headed the organization. He said 
he only followed instructions 
and a c t^  out of fear.

"I was a pawn, a fool," he told 
Harmon.

A federal grand jury in 
Houston charged Posada Rios 
and 35 members of his organiza
tion in 1992 with 177 acts of rack
eteering during the 1980s and 
early 1990s.

Prosecutors submitted evi
dence showing Posada Rios had 
parlayed connections to the

Medellin cartel into an interna
tional drug enterprise during the 
mid-1980s.

"Hundreds of college students 
at-(Texas) A&M and other col
l i e s  tvete leceiving drugs from 
this organization," prosecutor 
Charles Lewis said.

Defense attorneys said they 
will appeal.

"Any Columbian, even a 
minor player, automatically 
became a k ir ^ in  because of his 
nationality," Fbsada Rios' lawyer 
David Adler said.

A cartel member smuggled 
cocaine through the Port of 
Houston and across the Mexican 
border to Posada Rios, Lewis said. 
The ring made about $100 million 
over eight years, Lewis said.

Authorities ultimately were led 
to the organization after the arrest 
of some Texas A&M University 
students in the late 1980s.

Authorities learned that Posada 
Rios had distributors at the 
University of Texas, Louisiana 
State University and Tulaiw 
University, Lewis said.
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Norma Slagle; second place, 
Mcmty Givens; third place, Keith 
Amzen.

Area V -  First pUfee,'Herdis 
Jackson; second place, Eula 
Bradshaw; third place. Dénia 
Sissenn.

Area VI -  First place, Keith and 
Juanita Wagner; second place, 
Billye Gordon; third place, 
Ricardo and Maria Lopez.

Rural Residence -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Mills.

Celebration of Lights 
Children's Choice winners were 
recoanized by Mary Lou Lane 
and Kathleen Chaney.

Children's Choice winners 
were: Area I -  Travis and Diane 
Jennings; Area II -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Watson; Area III -  No 
entries submitted; Area IV -  
Louise Reagan; Area V -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nickelberry; Area VI 
-  James and Shirley Willson; and

Rural Area -  Bill and Sandra 
Waters. Duncan, Fraser and 
Bridges was named the commer
cial winner of the Children's 
Choice division.

Chamber of Commerce com
mercial winners were reagnized 
W  Bill Wade^resident of Pampa 
Chariiber of Commerce, who pre
sented first place prizes to Karen 
and Bill Bridges tor titeir inside 
window scene at Duncan, Fraser 
and Bridges Insurance Agency, 
and John and Ca.'olyn Stokes of 
the Stokes Cross-S j mch for their 
outside religious thei. 'xl decora
tions.

Other commercial winners 
were, inside display, second 
 ̂place, Mr. Gatti's Pizza; third 

lace. Chief Plastic Pipe and 
upply; and outside display, sec

ond place, Malcolm Hinkle Inc.; 
and third place. Rural/Metro 
Corporation.
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(Pampa Nawa ptiolo by Shany CromaiUa)

C«l0bratlon of L ights voluntoer adults and children participat
ed In aalacting w inning en tries In tha Ohildran’s  C holeé divi- 
alon of tha C alabratlon of Lights lighting contaat, and pre
sentad  them  with a gingerbread man aign to  p lace In tha yarda 
during tha rem ainder of tha se a so n . W inner rapraaantativas
are, from laft, front row: Louies 
Braxton, M organ, Brittany; Sandra

mm m m

tagan with her childran. 
W aters with her grand-

l ^ s i t u s o n
- . ^

ikU -

Real
rgan, Brittany; Sandra W aters with her grai 

daughter, K atie G ilbert, In front; Maxine W atson; and Karan 
and Bill B rid ges. Secon d  row: Ja m e s W illson; Diana Ja n n in g f, 
Craig Stou t and Travis Jen n in g s and Bill W aters. Not picturad 
are w innara Mr. and M rs. Willie N ickelberry.
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Christmas Baskets Balloons 
Gourm et Foods

H u / y *  6 0 G > s l _________________ 6 6 5 - 5 K ) 0

K e ^ e e  P h a r m a c y

“Helps You Stay In Tune 
With Your Health”

i_3 ,

O
9 2 &  N . H o b a r t  

6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2

M a r c u s  C a b l e  W i l l  G i v e  T o  Y o u  

W h e n  Y o u  G i v e  T o  A  C h i l d !

Tor new custom ers bring In *5 .0 0  and a 
NEW TOY valued at *1 0 .0 0  or more and 

we will install your cable. A NEW TOY 
valued at *1 0 .0 0  or m ore will upgrade 

your existing cable to  Cable Show casel
*Thls applies to Installations only 

Limited time offer-certain restrictions may apply

O M a rc u s  Cable
We're your TV star.

13 n. Hobart -6 6 5 -2 5 8 1

ÌÌÙ.

Mon.-Fri. 0*.30-6:00 
6at.& 30-1:00

T h e  p e rfe c t g if t fo r  
th e  p e rso n  w h o h a s  

e v e ry th in g  ••• 
a  g if t c e r t i f ic a te  fro m lÍM tílfld l 

Angeli, Men, 
Dogi, Coll,

IN

¥ouft¥oun
Happy

HoUayi

H w y.e o w e st 665-4401

C r i c k e t

C a u c a z e

Full Slab of Ribs,
1 pint each of 
Potato Salad.
Cole Slaw. Beans 
Bar-B-Que Sauce 
included

, C A R R Y  O U T  O N L Y  ,

DkxnondShop

612 N. Meto *801̂  M a
(806)274-2370

Strofi
t o r l ^ RS*! 
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EVER 8TRMWQ FOR THE TOP Cy TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTB) PLACE TO UVE

LK PMM Begin WHh M*
’ IMinewipaperiedeiSoeledlofufniehingMonnatianloourieed- 
, eis so ewt mey cen beBer promote end pieeeive thek own liee- 
dom and enoouroge othece to eee Me Meealnge. Only when man 
undeMHide froedom end le flee to oontral himMlf aiw e l he poe* 
eeeeee oen he derolop to hie ulmoet capabMitlae.

\Me beleve that freedom ie a gift from Qod and not a poMoal 
groni from government  and that men have the fight to taha moral 
aoion to pieeerve their We and property for themeeivee and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignly of oneeeif, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent wHh the 
coveing oommarximent.

weylandTf
PuhMwr

Thomas LanyD. HoMs 
Meneoing EdSor

Opinion

N o  q u ic k  f ix  f o r  
S o c ia i  S e c u r i t y

The stem rebuke -  don't touch Social Security -  has become 
a standard refrain. It is heard whenever the public discussion 
turns to privatizing the floundering federal retirement fund.

It's likely to be heard yet again, now that a federal panel 
studying ^rcial Security has issued a split opinion about howsplit opi
to r^orm it. The 13-mémber task force is divided into three 
factions, one of which urges outright privatization. The others 
want incremental changes.

There is a fear among many people, especially those near or 
past retirenrent age, that any tinkering, not to mention ma|or 
changes, would surely scuttle the system. People are under
standably concerned about getting back what they paid into 
the system. They fear injecting some risk, as with privatiza- 

, Hon, into their investment stands to jeopardize their payout.
■ These fears are misplaced, and by urging inaction, they 
' actually aggravate Social Security's (lire straits: It's projected 
to be bankruDt by 2030.

And yet it's hard to blame many folks for dreading mean
ingful change. There are so many voices urging them to hun
ker down and hold out.

Congress itself is afraid to touch this "third rail" of 
American politics, thanks in part to the clout of super-lobbies 
like the American AssociaHon of Retired Persons.

Even that presumed hallmark of American journalism. The 
New York Times, is averting its eyes in fear of the one kind of 
truly substantive reform. The Times editorialized recently 
against "needlessly radical" privatization.

Needlessly radical?
S(KÍal Security's bankruptcy is looming. That in itself 

would seem to call for something more than just tinkering
•round the system's edges.

What's more, even if me system weren't nearly teetering on 
the brink, its very medicxrrity is cheating workers out of an
opportunity to make a real return on their retirement savings 
rattier than the feeble stipend so many retirees now receive 
from the government's "guaranteed" retirement plan.

A transition would be needed. Those near or at retirement 
must get their due and might benefit little from entering a pri
vate fund. But why not let younger workers apply some or all 
of their current Social Security deduction toward tax- 
deferred, private retirement funds?

Protests the Times, "This would expose individuals to con- 
•siderable risk of bad investment decisions ..."

You mean, like the millions of workers who invest a portion 
of their income over and above Social Security -  in employer- 
sponsored 401K programs, as well as relatecl kinds of retire- 

*ment funds? Like the millions of Americans who invest in 
individual retirement accounts?

And, really, "bad investment decisions"? Are so many of us 
.so incapable of understanding and accepting the tradeoff 
between risk and return? Are average Americans so irrespon- 

•slble with their own hard earned dollars? Is Social Security 
really such a paragon of prudent investment decisions?

• Wnen one of America's purportedly premier publications 
indulges such retrograde fear mongering, it's easy to see why 
so many of the rest of us workaday Americans wind up har
boring those fears.

Let^s remember the origins of S<KÌal Security: It was never 
.meant to be the sole means of retirement support. Moreover, 
it was established in an era, the 1930s, when a good many 
Workers were never expected to live long enough to collect a 
whole lot of Social Security benefits. By very virtue of cheat
ing the Grim Reaper, subsequent, healthier generations of 
workers have inadvertently presented the system with a new 
burden.

ScKial Security never was conceived to handle our popula- 
Uon's current and future retirement needs. Only the private 
Sector has the vitality, flexibility and dynamism to do that.

Right now, we're wasting the fruit of America's labors by 
forcing workers and employers, who must fork over their 

•own payroll tax, to "invest'' in this supposedly "safe" gov
ernment system. That same money, if placed instead in the
dizzying array of private sector investments available nowa
days, could reap a bundle for those same workers.

By privatizing ScKial Security, we would lose only the false 
sense of securi^ we have in the current system. We stand to
gain a whole new lease on our golden years. To accomplish 
Uiat, we must look beyond stop-gap changes like nipping and 
tucking at benefits or reinvesting the current system's trust 

'fund.
. Above all, have to overcome our fear of a long overdue, 
budly needed change.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
PanM  Phone: 665-3552 

State SsA#1eel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amattilo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U,S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
A m a i^  Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 40n, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 

u 4 . San. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Wlrohingtnn Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

W knlM on, D £ . 20510 
W M £w^  Phone: (202) 224-5922 

If A  Ban. FUl Gaamm
TUmiilnglnn Addteaa: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

DX: . 20510 
Phonr. (202) 224 2934 
•ana W. Bnsh

rX) Bon U O jL n tk v  TX 78711.
HotHnr 1400^43-5789

Federal spen d in g  is
h

'The: Republican contioUcd lOSfli Cos^gicss 
romises to pass a balanced budget amendment. 
Even if the RqmbUcanaaic sucoeasiul, given «vliat 

we know about Congicas, I doubt whether such 
an amendment will protect us from the ravages of 
government spending.

In 1995, we I 
and services, 
al spending and

fget does not protect 
(HU economic liberties. Wittt a consHtuHonal man
date for a balanced budget, what do y(Hi think 
will be the congrcseional resoonse to deficits -  
raise taxes ot cut spending? History tells us the 
propensity is to raise taxes.

In any real sense, the federal budget is always 
balanced. We produced a $7 trillion gross national 
produ(i last year, and Hie government spent $13 
trillion of it. Of necessity, Americans had to spend 
$1.5 trilli(Hi less privately. In that real economic 
sense, the budget was balanced. In other w(Hds, if 
the government spends $13 trillion of our $7 tril
lion 1995 GNP, of necessity, it has to force us to 
spend $1.5 trillion less privately.

Vltalter
Williams

m.*.
Far mipfS)ot tq a balanoad^udglt amasmnant 
a spendi^ limitation amandmant BuH podts 

e to a fixed percentage of fta  GNP. 
Jon Kyi (R-Arlz.) ttHromroad an

said in part, "A fiaod
fai 1994, Sen. 

amandanent that
expenditures shall not exceed 19 peroent of that

‘ in ty  ^
argues I9% of Hie GNPis the average f '
ymr's

less (»ivately. That gives the appearance of a $2(X) 
bttlion "defidt." But if the goverinnent spent $13  
trUiton in 1995 and collected (xtly $13  trillion in 
taxes that year, where did Hie omer $2(X) Ullion 
come fiom? Unless you believe.in the toOBi fairy 
(XT Santa or you believe people bofin in 2020 have 
produced something Congress spent in 1995, that 
$200 billion had to come mostly (Hit erf (hit hide in 
1995.

Government uses underhanded methods to 
force us to spend less. Because these metlKxls 
don't re(]uire votes, Hiey are politically attractive. 
Government can cause inflation, which drives up 
prices and reduces our spending power, 

id less Government can enter the bond market to borrow, 
driving up interest rates and reducing our ability 

(xxle was used to force us to spend $1.3 trillion to buy hcMnes, cars and businesses.

One way government forces us to ot 
privately is through the tax code. In 1995, the tax

 ̂ » a - f t -

national product
■ a ^ is

enue over the last 40 vears -  during good or bad 
ecemomk times ancl whether vriRi lax
incroasas or cuts. Even thouA Kyi's 
limitationdidn't have fully Dinding 
such as an inflation penalty, a  ban aaatnst oon- 
grrsaional mandates for state ^lending, or a 

provision granting any congwaamkn to 
sue for I t s  enfbccetnent, it didn't pass., It didn't 
pass,because p(ditician8 saw it as a signific4Vt 
restraint on th &  spending binge.

During the late 197Ds, I I ukI the honof of OMm- 
bership on a panel set by the National Ikx 
Limitation Conunittee to write a ^lending Bmita- 
tion amendment. A version of <Hir amerylment 
can be found in Milton and Rose Friedman's "Free 
To Ch(Kiae."Both as a member of that conunittee, 
and in oemversation witii Sen. Kyi, I argued for a 
ten peroent spending limit. My reasonifte was that 
if ten percent is gcKxl enough for tm  teptist 
Church, it (Hight to be gocxl enough for Congress, 
too.

Today In history
By 'The Ass(K;iatcd Press

Today is Sunday, Dec. 22, the 
357th Clay of 1996. lliere are nine 
daw left in Hie year.

Today's Higlui^t in History:
On Dec. 22,1864, during the Civil 

War, Union General l^U am  T. 
Sherman sent a message to 
President Lincoln from Georgia, 
saying, "I beg to present ycHi as a 
Christmas gift the city of 
Savannah."

On this date:
In 1775, a Continental naval fleet 

was organized in the rdiellious 
American Colonies under the 
command of Ezek Hopkins.

In 1807, Congress passed the 
Embargo Act, cimigned to force 
peace between Britr^ and France 
oy cutting off all trade with 
Europe.

In 1894, French army officer 
Alfred Dreyfus was convicted of 
treason in a court-martial that trig
gered worldwide charges of anH- 
Semitism. (Dreyfus was eventually 
vindicated.)

In 1944, during the Battle of Hie 
Bulge, Hie Germans demanded Hie 
surrender of American troops at 
Bastogne, .Belgium;. Brig. Gen. 
AnHKXiy C. M cAuli^ reportedly 
replied: "Nuts!"

Religion occupies important piace
It wouldn't hurt any of us to remind ourselves 

early that the Christmas season is for the purpose 
of celebrating the birth of J(?sus and not for rack
ing up retail sales.

Nothing is more significant for Christians.
Vet, as with everything else, the holiday has 

been industrialized and commercialized and now 
multiculturalized almost to the point of noniecog- 
nition. It is as if the holiday has been stripped of 
all meaning but dollars.

If gift giving isn't an expression of love, then 
there's no point to it. If gift giving is just blind cus
tom or part of your marketing plan or tax avoid
ance strategy, then you're really profaning some
thing sacred.

Buy your customers or clients a bottle of bixize 
during another time of the year, say on the 
anniversary of the day Prohibition ended, and 
skip the phony Christinas cards -  always devoid 
of any reference to Christ, of course.

It's a sad business to go into a mall and Uxik at 
a bunch of harried, angry or depressed faces. 
Some piiople seem to lose their decency between 
home and mall. Shopping for people you love 
should be a pleasurable experience. Take your 
time. Be kind to clerks and satesp>eople. This is not 
supposed to be a competition of rats in human 
form. There are no prizes to be won.

Declare your independence and secede from the

Charley Reese
rat race. You do not have to let the commercial 
retail industry, the advertising industry and the 
entertainment industry set your agenda, dictate 
your schedule and gobble up all your money 
while perverting a religious holiday into a raid on 
your bank account. You do not have to hand over 
your recreational time and money to a largely 
anti-Christian entertainment industry, which has 
been the leader in secularizing the holiday.

Most American Christmas customs came to us 
from England, which really is our mother coimtry. 
Not only our Christmas customs but our laws and 
political institutions and political philosophy 
came from England. We were, after all, English cit
izens and subjects of His Majesty for 169 years 
before severing the relationship. That's why 
British history is a necessary part of any 
American's education.

But Christmas is about the birth of Jesus, not 
about snow or reindeer or sleigh bells. I'm not 
preaching Christianity. Many Americans are not 
Christian, and that's their business. I'm against 
secularizing any religious holiday -  Christian, 
Jewish, Muslim, Hindu, Buddhist or whatever.

When religious holidays are secularized, the mes
sage is sent that religion has no place in American 
life.

That's not true. Most Americans, whatever their 
faith, are religious, and religion has always played 
and continues toplay a key role in human life, not 
only in America but elsewhere.

(jur tradition of religious freedom is violated 
when we insist Hiat people denude their holidays 
of any religious meaning. Let all Americans cele
brate their religious holidays and take their 
respective turns on the public stage.

George Washington was correct when he said 
that anyone who was an enemy of religion was an 
enemy of republican government. The valid prin
ciple of religious freedom meaning the govern
ment will not have an official church -  h ^  been 
perverted in mixlem times to mean that govern
ment must be hostile to religion and ban all sym
bols of it from public areas.

But republican government requires a virtuous 
public, and religion remains the best and most 
effective teacher of virtue. Laws and social pro
-a m s  won't cut it. If they could, then the former 
Soviet Union would have produced that new 
Communist Man it tried so nard 
create.

Keep the fcxrus on the joy of Christmas, and 
remember, the wotd comes tom  Christ's mass.

for 70 years to

Exit Madalyn O ’Hair, enter Jam es Carviiie
The Christmas season is upon us. We know this 

because the malls are chaotically abustle and dec
orated with traditional marks of the season. There 
are glittering angels atop old fashioncxl comer 
lamps, babe» in mangers in window fronts, 
clumps of mistletoe, pjne branches and cones 
strewn everywhere. Truth be known, the tradi
tional marks of the season grow ever blander and, 
in fact, more inscrutable. Every year, the secular
ist fanatics rev up their jihad against the frightem- 
ing spectacle of religious trappings marking a -  
let's face it -  religious season. Consequently, 
nativity scenes and menorahs are under constant 
threat of being extirpated and eliminated com 
pletely from view. They are replaced by the mon
strosities of the modem Christmas: a huge artifi
cial fir tree engaud(xl with gift wrapp^ boxes 
and colorful ribbons, a gigantic blinking 
snowflake, a fat Santa. He survives until the racial 
fanatics and feminist fanatics complain abcnit his 
pale color or alarming masculinity.

The campaign to secularize Christmas has pro
gressed well past the point of imbecility. This is 
why there was a I(Hid and joy(His song in my heart 
when I read that Madelyn Murray (YHair, the 
republic's most famous champion of atheism 
wnoae 1963 lawsuit expunged prayer from (mr 
increasingly dysfunctional sdwxils, is on the lam. 
She and memDers of her unpleasant family are 
suspected of embezzling up to $2 million from 
their fellow d(nibters and heading to New 
2fealand. I hope she is duly arrested, prosecuted 
and oftered benefit ot deny.

As a public pest, wno will replace her? 
ObvkHialy, the leering, snarUng James Carviiie is a 
g(»d bet He most manifest^ is everything he

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
claims to oppose. He politicizes all that he 
encounters. He is a partisan with a hidden agen
da. He is a bigot and a boor. His announced cam
paign to slander independent coimsel Kenneth 
Starr for carrying out a court decreed mandate to 
investigate illegality and ethical lapses by the 
Clintons is an egregious breach of political deco
rum. His loutish demeanor on supfxisedly civi
lized news shows is a further corruption of the

Eublic discourse. It is inimical to that which our 
yp(Kritical liberals in Washington supposedly 

pine for: civili^. Carviiie is a misanthrorc emi
nently qualifieci to replace O'Hair as a public pest.

Ah, but it is the Christmas season, atKi we sh^ld 
turn from politics to ruminations of a seasonal sort. 
C'Jfts are being purchased in those (xxi^ted malls. 
What will Carviiie be buying? I once kninv a man 
very much like him. The felfow is long gone from 
the scene, and I must say that I suspect that even at 
a time when it is so d iffi^ t to (XMnmit the obvknis- 
Iv disturbed, this fcltow is in (xie of (mr rare public 
f^lities. At Christmas, he W(mld always give his 
friends and family off-beat and mischiev(His gifts, 
gifts frankly meant to disturb. I remember a mink 
covered opener even to a teetotaler -  to a 
dieting lady friend, cKioolate ooveied ants and 
grasshoppers. He kriew how to disturb.

Certairily  ̂CarviUa must share my old ac(]uain- 
tance's knack for Hie diaquleting ^ft. One sees' 
him specializing to those annoymg gifts that 
"keep bn giving throughrmt the year. There is a

compimy that will send out monthly crosswrml 
puzzles. Doubtless, Carviiie has thrm ^t of send
ing them to all of his illiterate reladvea back in 
Cajun cxmntry. Surely he has relatives living in 
cramped apartment houses -  probably federally 
subsidized. How about giving them one of those 
ludicrous 70-inch televiMon sets to bar the entry
way to die kitchen?

And there are other obnoxirma Christmas gifts 
Carviiie might buy. How alxnit sending his 
Republican in-iaws copies of Boy Clint(Hi's 
remaindered Between Hope and History? Even bet
ter, how about sending them Hie b(>ok on tape, 
narrated by Clinton himself? Then, too, if these 
Republicans take their politics seriously, a tape of

........................... npaign tome, livsting the
People, might be perfect. Or what about a tape of

Kep
Boo Dole's dreadful cami 

tig

her complete works?

•pel
Maya Angeirm alternately screaming and sobbing

Does Carviiie have any Jewish friends? Get 
them the Book of Mormon, leather Ixnmd just to 
make it all the more painful for them to hrove it. 
Surely, Carviiie has a few frietKls on hia gift list 
who own dogs. Have the taxidermist pfepare a 
spitting image of Hieir beloved pet, stimed. It is
one of Carville's boasts that des^te his unappe
tizing looks, he was (xice (piite a Romeo. Thtok of 
the (xxifuakxi he could generate to an old flame 
by sending her a red, wmte and blue garbage can 
or a kitty-utter box for adult humaro.

Oh, the Christinas season does put me in a joy- 
(His mood. And if it is uncxxistitutianal for me to 
think of a babe in a i 
CarviUe going over I 
these opportunities
Surely ^ r r  is ndt the only one to sufier his bile.
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Boy liÒMt Eacfe «w p d ln  a 
oerernófìM ai MeHhawii 
l̂ siaoopa Chuicfi Pirt^ ̂  
at 7 pjiu Monday, Q ea ^

RadcHff, and a crow of votun- 
taen rehabished 0ie storage • 
shed, painlsd bmHure. re
placed worn tiles and 
cleaned up and painted 
playground equipment for 
the ohUdren > at St. 
Matthew’s Day School. He 
is a dedicated scout and is 
active in the school band, 
German Club and diocesan 
church youth activities.

Changing fámily QhrUstmas traditions neisd not cause guilt,
as'S H B in r  a t O M A K iiE ^ ÿ * :

TNI M UM  NlW t — luiidey, Deoember fé, IM f -t. |

says

koUdays -  two 
w onts that, hold a  mnltiliKle of 
m ou n ni inr,cnKiPOMy i w o w
from '«M f 10 Whal-
•var dw hbUdays mean |o adoat J i  fo i^  
peopla; aiDda|y la a fact, one way ’

the oafeteria room o f Colmnbla 
Medical Gpnicr.
vTKe people weee aakad to 

expitaa dwir laaHaça dxw t the 
am üng Qwriatmaa hoUday 'Tn 
one wofd, onlj^* to Uhiatrate per- 
aonal

O T M IO ttw r .

Gerald KM
portivf  ohse et the Harrington 
Oanocr Center of AmariDo, oon- 
duclad an open dlacuaaion about 
<hoBday tndhkNW and personal 
feMiitga with membara and 
towata o f Pampa Area Cancer 
Support Groiq> on Thursday in

enwetationa of die I 
g ust of one woed deacrip^ 

dona induded êê4, nuMocre, 
V ’ appnkenskm , fm , worry, anger,

director o f nq>-{ U m ppointei, hnet

Armed rescue 
ruled out for 
hostage case

LIMA, Peru (AP) -  President 
Alberto Pufiinori has ruled out- 
an armed assault to free 340 cap
tives hdkl by communist rebek, a 
dose ally said Saturxlay, as the 
government restored power and 
water to the hostage site.

Fujimori is rejjecting direct 
negotiations with tfie well-armed 
l\ipac Amaru rebels holding 11 
am brasadors and other VIPs 
hoa4a« for a fourth day at 

>• JaM n^em bassy residence. .
The président of Congress, 

Victor Joy Way, said Fujimori also 
has lejeclbed me military option, 
telling "num erous countries" 
who nave odered elite units that 
tfiey won't be necesaaiy. Ffe did. 
not identify the countries.

The TOvemment responded to 
pleas from  the hostages and 
restored utilities to to foe resi
dence, and foe Red Cross deliv
ered som e diversion: playing 
cards, d iess sets and dominoes.

The hostages have been hdd 
since 'Ibesday night, when two 
dozen rebds, some posing as wait
ers, seized foe residence during a 
p a ^  honoring Japanese Emperor 
Akinito's birthday. The party is an 
annual event foat PuMmori lou- 
tindy attends, although he didn't 
make it this year.

Also Satu rd ^ , two released 
hostages identified the leader of 
the rebel offensive as Nestor 
Cerpa, the only IVipac Amaru 
leader not currently in jail.

"We're not talking about Ju s t 
anyone," said Javier Diez Can
seco, a Peruvian congressman 
and spokesman for the 38 
hostages freed Friday. "If this 
l ^ e r  has placed h in ^ f  in the 
lion's den, it's because he's going 
for broke."

Manuel Romero, a newspaper
publisher freed Friday, said high- 

'itary and ptriice (% - 
held in the crowded

ranking m ilit 
dais ban 
am bassador's residence were 
certain Cerpa was running foe 
show.

In a 12-point statement 
released Friday night, the guerril
las said foat if p ei^ tted  to speak 
by telephone with jailed com
rades they would free "9 signifi
cant number of detained people 
ivlfo no ties to the government."

Morè-foan 200 hostages have 
been freed since foe siege began, 
most of them women let go in its 
early hours.

Two dozen guerrillas' main 
demand is the release of about 
300 im prisoned confederates. 
Fujimori has shown no sign he 
intends to accede.

Running water was cut to the 
am bassatfor's residence early 
Friday and telephone and electri
cal sav lce was shut doivn a day 
earlier. The action also affected 
homes within several Mocks of 
foereridence.

C an  In foe upscale, tree-lined 
San U drò have been routinely 
stopped at polke dwekpoints in 
several interiecttona. Instrad of 
Christmas deoorattons, red and 
white Peruvian fiara fly outside 
many honut in sMtdadty with 
the hostages. •

^ .  Á  ;

eiy,
trapped, “bakimm-bug'' attitude, 
am iom , kurrkd ta d  ftnally, happi- 
rum, dutdsfuhum and lore.
* K ttty asked, " b  it really foe 
'season of jo/  foat we are sup
posed to acoept without quea-^ 
tionr

He told the roomful of m ra and 
woman foat expacariona of guih 
and anxitty e l Oiriatinaa-tline la 
fait by a large m ajority of today's 
popolalfon, and it lanot unuauaL

According to Kelly, fo ro u ^  
our yeen  o fg rowfaw up, rad t of 
our fam ilies eatabban certain ritu- 
ala, aymbola of letiafon or aym- 
bols of family oelraration, and 
annual tradittona foat we amne- 
how eventually outgrow as years 
move forward.

He suggested foat people moat 
k am  to dumga fooea traditions 
to Iflt foe current state -  to fit 
"w ho we are today" -  and foat by 
making foemadvea dtange,

ranking  new choices, fora must 
not eq>ect too much of foem- 
nslves and each other. Thui^ their 
dtoioea will hdp find foe best 
way to celebrate Chriatmaa as 
weU as ofoer holidays of the year, 
he raid.

Several PACS visitors told of 
different fomily drcum staitces 
and tragedies that changed their 
traditions, resulting in altered 
m ethods of celebrating family 
holidays. Kelly advised it Is good 
to share fiedUngs with eadh ofoer 
in cmlcr to bettef- ùnderstand and 
yet discover a feding of love and 
Measings in our hearts.

KeDy is  a chaplain at the

Harrir Cancar inrn
and providra tounael 

lito servioas to paliantaasid fami- 
lisa.

Por halpful informetiofv and to 
leam  o f tte  benefita of foe locai 
aupport group, intereaied per
sona may cali Kafoy GIat, modar- 
ator, at 665-4742, or Emily L. 
Washington, • vice-moderator, at 
669-7619.
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From Your Low Priced Champions!
• Mr. C offee Iced Tea Machine,TM-1
• Rival Bagel Button Toaster, TT9230
• Conair Eng Curl 5 Piece Rollers, TS68
• Braun Super Volume IV ist, SVB3
• Procter Silex Coffeemaker, 12 Cup, 42304

Xfmgivmees 
t fyr Under.
t  
X 
t

•20

Revlon Curling Iron, RV-013
• Remington Euro Dryer, D2110
• Remington Lighted Mirror, LM5

Mr. Potato Head, 
Humbug.HMl or Lil 

,/ * W  <  Pig.H M 2

. r i

each

M assagers

1̂ .  Men's Designer Fragrances: Passion
Cologne Spray 2 oz.,Herrera for Men Cologne Spray 

j h a  oz., Drakkar Noir After Shave 1.7 oz., Giorgio 
^ 5  Cologne Spray 1.7 oz., Pok) After Shave 2 oz.

Women’s Designer Fragrances: Mackie for 
Women EDT Spray 1 oz., Oscar de la Renta EOT 
Spray 1 oz.. Sunflowers EDT Spray 1.7 oz.. White 
Shoulders Cologne Spriqr 2.75 oz.

^ 0 9 9

i  J l i i F e a c h

Sports 
Boom Box

Grand P rix

each

Stetson 
After Shave

Stetson Sierra, 
Preferred Stock or 

Musk Por Men

WMSW .
W ctstoeriM

P» 1Z ki

M O RE GREAT ID E A S FO R ST O C K I\ G  S T A F F E R S !

nione Cards
Talk ‘n To m , SO M inutes

Hot Wheels
M attel, A ssorted V arieties 

To C hoose Prom

^ d eo Games
Radies, Video SkilB, Poker or Dim »at--■ aa--t-i mfMd NOOSi

each

Biiui For Women, EOr Satwl Ounce • 
Hid,lan Coto^ie Spray, I <hmcm • U i Cleibonte EOT Sfr.,; I Ounce

D esigner C lassic 
Alferuatlves

EOT Sfray. 2.S o i., Vemteni 
of ElemitK CIuum I No . S, 

Whkle DiM *onioOhee..lan, 
OrahkiK Cod W arner 
Pewb neeauroe ana I

I ALBERTSONS œ U PO N  • EXPIRES DEC. 24 ,1997 |

Camera With Flash
ARwrtMiK, Singe Dae, 35 mm 

Z7&q»wi»

W ith  T h is

Owpon Good MM léne Stow 
Lxtooni, UiiritOne hem fer CoMpok

.K lIN O l#
a a ih ih w i

W * 1» W he* an hems eSd*« SB* d «Ni*ed nwehenS*. IW ev f 
eUelâw*.oWeiOeCEwebehBedamlSigveuh>hwtwlwidlwa

id *  al Iw e  edwSwS Iw »  S leaSW  b  be leaWir ow SM i W  I *  a  < 
■SwWdpleabiBSXiaW OSwa.wBWsudbMfnSiSbtSW
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^ £ ^ a g e  Santa recycles old toys, games and bicycles to provide gifts for needy children
I ttiat didn't 

for

MKleu«
About

gait ptoyieg." Qty •ubM*,andbp8»eflxlhgwdpâiché*.
the Mint ti^ ]k »M «v M  ì ^ ^  .'V  you gli M g or |Ik Monopol tMiMA

.  fn d M G n E L D ,n t.(A P )> H rt never been to the Sthri 
NoMh M e . HiTt a b it too attm, much too toll and nrem taw the
fiib eo n lle a tfB d a ilL  have anyM ng, and Fm  laHcbtg itoout nothliK, for to for S can  to  hto (SM uly houri. He mw w o ito t

:• fact tote Ma nam eiahe, i h o i ^  '^ v t g e  Santa" toya. They played w ito atidca and rodta. BH o u n l cauahlng near toya toat arere broken or had p am  
totoM tagtalocigitauntoltoC M atm aaw olbahop. you rheartlfiM thad toflnd aaraytod oaoinetN n g ndatoigM cauM H arii cheaper dam lU p p If^ theto  
: Tlw racjidadH ovdangainea and toya that redred about it»" Jones said. back to nwnufactMMn
p oted atoed M lm ltafon eaiep oin , paints and pol- Jonm  hdped nm  the Fuzz Bowl, a  tootbaU game "H old the maU, I d  nie ^  to your ntanage^* clforta and dvfobid l i t e
■hM  aren't near, but they'ie|uat fine with hundreds between Plm am fQ typolioe and Bay County Jbnea told the n  oihBra. ' "It B k ra  hm leaM f'

;b l needy gjrta and boya. iff's deputiea^ diat raised money to buy for
*! A paetom ia Job ana exposure to the dark side of several 
* m  an a  homidde and child dm se Investigator for "W erww — _ — - - -t| | itran i

them afl out on dta tome and you can puriitaedier 
one goôd otta»" he Mid. ; ^  4 .

' I t e  first fe w y im  he gol,pnough toy* ior A b u t 
50 ik fe . liia n  m iJtx to  nearatoem a pubUdaed Ma

Santa. t' -
4S^ybnrold Jones

! Panama Q ty Police Department led Jones to dw hands and broken legs/' Jones -said. "So  they

mark them
getting broken arm s and broken and andqw

and-m atd ashop bedde h it home to diia Pananw« sent Mm free part».
lOyM

-,v

1 1 4 l \ l .  C U Y L E R

OPEW 3 00 a m to 6:0C p m

iTTOTTTTtî 'h T T »  6 6 9 - 7 4 7 8

l ^ l T y  C h i m i l i ^  :

from BUI Hite & Stan
SA VE M O N D A Y -TU E S D A Y

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER,
SPRITE

A ll Flavors

W l O z .
Cans

f : KLEENEX
COTTONELLE
BATH
TISSUE Limh

3 P k g s .
4RoU
Pkg.

K m
UlllF It.»"

H I-D R I
PAPER

TOWELS
L fa n itaR o ib

COMPLETE STOCK 
TOYS

OFF
RETAIL

COMPLETE STOCK 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Closed Chrlatiiias P iy
KLEEIVEX 
FACIAL 
TISSUE
1 7 5 a .2 P fy

« ■ aWp
KK.XT OLOCOli)

ALLBRAND ' 
NAME
CIGARETTES
AD SiiCB

B ad Types
C arlon

The KODAK ADVANTIX 2000 
Auto Caiera—— —------ 1 if i of the now

Í KOOMAOWimx
^ ____j SyMoi; o wliolo now

way to tjlw Rfetum. 
Stop in ana look 
Into tiM fotwo of 
photognptiy taëoy;

199
► Auto ptowina and fWni advanca
>  Uff. cnor-fiw dfop-ki lood
w- 3 prim tiiM lo cfioow fimo wftii tho Wp of 0 iwHdi 
»  Mf-tWnan bcut-hio Ioni: don fecw la 4.1 ft 
»  KOOAK »MMUTE*’ Rolli wttfc *i«4-oyo* ladactlon 
>■ StylMi, compact daiipn to pack and ciny anpwfitio

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM
3 5 m in  - 24  E xposure

100 Speed.......................... *2 ”

200  Speed....'.................... *3 *’

400  Speed.......................... *3 ***
THE K O D A K  F U N  S A V F R  A D V A N T I X

^ N E - T i r E - U S E  H A S H  CAHERA

Pampa’s 
Largest 

Selection 
CHRISTMAS S i  

CANDIES

^^cunme4
CA N  D I E S

/W jM m ainxs
Proctor Sílex* 
ZfUcelxin Wkk 
Slot Toaster
ULUstodModel #22320 
S ta a P ric a 1 4 .9 9

inSiS -g .fifi

WZk fenieid
14«¥iM

fionair
Euro
Volumizer
1600 Watt
Modernos2i.wyiäm

The KODAK ADVANTIX VIOO IX 
Zoom Caiera— n't port of tho now 

KODAK AOWMinX 
Syticm; • wMc now 
way to Uht piCaai. 
Stop bi and look 
into tha fuUM af 
photerophytodOyL

*159”»• n  aona auto fciH lam; ^
yO-M mm aoam; doM focus ta 2 ft.

»■ Infbmcticr fjcAonpc (DQ fac btttar picturas from aacA roll 
»  tnw-fpM drop-in iiai 
*■ S print silts ta chooso from wMi tho Wptf o sudtdi 
»  loti imopa vtawflndac
>■ KODAK SCHSAUTE" Rash wMi *md-ayO* nduction 
»  ICO indicator with Umt/data. flash amdi. 

bottaiy status and man ..

C a n o n

i99

mwal4QL
Crack 
Pel
33.95 Valu*.

Poinroid One Step 
flM h Camera

44.99
Sale Price 29.99 

I x m M U I 
la R e tn le  -5jOO 

PM C mI

2 4 »
PoloridÿôOOy

Spectra, Time 
Zero, Single Pack 

Yoor Choice
$ g »

OiCMAanuagiM
Ultai
SUoPdoi 1/4A9 
Li h MUI

D M ilR Sbi.' 

AAvAAAfMisavu.
SUDPftM  1/5.59 
IdmMiN

Mtakl

Wsasum
w im erl

For great 
piOurHaking!
New KODAK CAMEO 
Motor EX Camera, 
lim ited Edition

$ > i n 9 9

HODI)IISIIPRIILIFE®l)lhalineBaiieries

BRENTWOOD
B LEN D ER

I «41444 
2MBV«w

W ot Bend 
Corn Popper
40unt
MtaVUm

kM M
ie.M yuue.

$ .

CorDCeU  
2 Pkg. Your 

Choice

PLANTERS
MIXED
NUTS

7 Pe. N M - s a c k ___
Cookwart SÜ Q ^ Q Q
22.96 Vakia.

B rentw ood’ 0 BfOlVOOd
CMlUS

adaiMUMiMmrmrn

12 Oz. 
Cana

$ '

IJamllloo Beach* 
iptadlJadOlur

ilmn 
»JOVWm

MMALTM f O lir -.
T H t  D H U a H W U  

YOU KMMW AM A CNILo' 
AMD rmuMT

ovaa aaa a r o a ia  nationwidb ' «• mm adult ^

SUPER 
SAVINGS 

FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS

BUI Hite 
Owner 

Pharm acist

D kk
Wilson

Pharm acist

1
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■■ V i ' the star, w hich they saw  in the east, went before them, ’til it cam e and  
stood  over w here the young child  was. When they saw the star, they 
rejo iced  with exceeding great joy.
I

Matthew 2:9,10
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Remember Dunlaps has a Great Selection of Gift Ideas

Choose from Quality Name Brands such as:
Mens...
‘Tommy Hilfiger
- /

‘Nautica
‘Timberland
‘Woolrich
‘Columbia

Juniors... Missy... Sportswear.
‘Guess? ‘Groff - ‘Susan Bristol

‘Eagle's Eye
‘Pepe ‘Alfred

Dünner ‘Cambridge

‘Calvin Klien ‘Woolrich

Also...
Hundreds of gift 

ideas from our gift 
and home area, 

jewelry, handbags, 
lingerie, ladies 

shoes, luggage, 
and cosmetics 

and frograncesl

M
W ith any purchase

‘Shop 10-7 Mon.-Sot.
‘Shop 1-5 Sunday
*669-7417 "Whet® The Customer h Always FW

D u n i a p s
ThA ClMiorTMr k Alwovs Rnf *

l i
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Steal our decorations?
IblhaedM on

plaatic cups
Ushls. Thay alK> took a half ball from by bird batti, which also had
M O U ^  -

Ifliiisband  mitoe them for me two yean  ago. He made them for

this towid It would be nice U these were more paopla Ik e  her.
> Unhm  you a n  talking about younetf, aaoat peolnaionals haven't 
lost poise, dignlQr orp en ou al pride.

Quile an e x a a ^  for a  oaraer, yon say. 1 say it to to a  I iviah some 
other profeastonals would take lessons from herí If any of the stu- 
deids go to ooO m  to become ttia same ttiing she 1% I hope ttiey turn 
out as good as she hast! u.

»only. He said he said he would not make the big ones for other 
people oeCBUse they were a gift of love for me hom  hnn. I guess who-

It doesn't matter how people locttt or how they dtess. What counts 
is what to in ttieir heart. Remember that! e  '

took them needed them worse than I do. Or maybe they )ust 
need to find someone to love and osre for them enough to have them 
mske a special gift

If you will read Tht Pum/m N tm , you will see h ef nam e < 
le helps out'many and supports many non-profit oigai 
n moud to have someone like hw in mis tonUt and i h

She
am proud 
like you don't run her oif!

her name quite often, 
nizations. I 

towii, and I  hope people

everyone to enioy befm  rolunniim to the cokl wiitotr iditot
5 .^  our apfekrts» Q n cto  fd rifcin  L ek  Hanto, W s n 3 S | ^  

Kendia foe M artinai; Itoul Smillw Susia WQson and Su tem it Wood. 
6  ̂%  ow  oigsntot, Jerry WMlIen.
7.1bom dttectoi;B^1U liy " 
tt. lb  K G R O -lK 3l^  for pittAc se!nfioeannd||itoementa.
9. And to the people o f PSmpa and MNoanding ___

. who cam* out f o « i ^ ^ / o r  stagin tWs a Mestoahtoore and
sing akmg* cvenlitg ̂  lo^jaasM i nniaic when Bsai^ af ttto choral 
favorites from this MStoricoratorip--------

You dicln't have to steal ttiem. If you wanted them that badly, we 
would have made you one and given it to you. I can't understand v^iy 
some people feel tncy have to steal from me. I didn't steal f r m  you.

By ttw way, I'm  sure she doesn't g k  paid to speak to groups like
) of hnr heart! >•

•longr lady

I t  t o  p a r t i c i p a i

inatm incnlnlalal ‘
1 o f leading about

My reason for writing to our old world to in a Big Mess and I am mad. 
h is so sad vdien people can put out a little happiness and love for one
another, and make it pretty for pec^e to look at, as ttie peo|^ of PaiiM  
have done for the last two years, tnen someone comes along and rumsingai
it for everyone. They really made our town light up with me spirit of 
Christmas. And this is a time to show our love for one another.

Wé need to thank God, because this could be our last Christinas on 
Earth. Think back when you were a little kid and you went to see the 
lights at Christmas time. How would you feel if someone took your 
Ourtotmas decorations? Not too good. I'll bet.

If you are reading this letter, T m  sure you are having a really good 
laugh sbout getting away with it. How do you know someone cudn't 
see you? You may get away with it this time, but sooner or later you 
will get piaid bade for nuddng our life a littte sadder. I'm talking about

tfiat. It to done out of ttw goodness (
I say to her, "Keep up the good work* and ignore ttwt slurry letter. 

Some people have notning better to do than running peo^e down!
E)o me a favor and next ttnw you have a slurry letter to write about 

someone other ttian youisdf, put it in the Iwde of your mfaid and read 
your Bible awhile, because we can do without your tetters!

B. Richards

thing in CsTOMte Hall in New \brk O ty  tHwrejpeoi^ Mould come 
iiV take a mufical score, and all would Join in sifiging tttts f^odous

Pampa

Do we need this m usic?

music as best they could. She « ii^  *I always wanted to know what 
that would be Uke. Tonight 1 got todo H. And it was wonderful!* 

P a n ^ , looks like we may get to do ttds agten N E ^  year! And 
thanks to all «dio made it wonL  ̂ ,

Localec Coittqr
PkesidM t Pampa FhM A lls A sM cialteii 

lo r ttw *Singsaosig*)

Tb ttie editor:
Recently, it was brought to my attention that a new Rock-n-RoH 

called "Marilyn T'  ' ~
re n d in g  to Anti-Christ Super Star. This group's songs proclaim

lb  the editor :
prognttm  bring Joy

group ( 'M arilyn Manson" has hit the market. The title of this
We have realte enjoyed ttw Chitelinai programs that we have seen 

ver the past few d a y s jn  Pampa. We went to the Celebration of

when you keep stealing and you end up in prison. Just ask some of our 
inmates at our prison how much fun it is tobe 
go out, get in your car and go get 

YES, IT CAN HAPPEN TO YOU!

locked 1̂ .  You can't just 
a soda or look at the Cnristmas lights.

Christ to dead and murder and killing is fun and Satan is thè way.
I dweked with our local Hastings and sure e n o u ^ , it is available 

in our town. This took me by surprise! I can't believe we allow this
lildre

If the Christmas decorations keep getting stolen, people will quit
‘ ave children and there are no 

lOuses, you can tell them why.
So next year I'll just put mine in a box on the porch. If my husband

sort of trash to be at our children's ftngertips! In a city where we can't 
even display a scene about the birth of Christ in our local parks and 
recreational areas, we can allow this sort to "m usk* to be sold in a 
local music/video store where kids of all ages can view it.

putting
Qirtotnr

them up. And when you have 
h<tmas decorations on the

puts them up, I want you to ring the door bell, and I'll come help you 
take them down. I wouldn't want you to get to cold.

Oh, yes, we put the l i^ ts  out because we love the Lord and the 
Christmas season. I'm so sorry that you hate the lights and things and

Fellow citizens of Pampa, we sit back and say *ttiat garbage is 
pattietic!* and yet we do nothing about it! We let thi: ' 
fault. We as a city created petitions to stop the viewing of 
that showed explicit nudity. But not once has any one taken a stand

is happen. It's our 
' a movie

over , V —______ T — ______________________________
Lights program at Recreation PMk. When ttte lights were turned on 
we were blown away. It to ao beauttfoll We would like to thank the 
Q ty  of Pampa, and especially ttie Jordan IM t inmates. All of your 
hara work really paid off.

The Nutcradter ballet waa wonderful. Bvmyone in the play was 
excellent! 'That Night* attheCantnlBiqjttatCnun^ was wonderful. 
Unless you were ludcy enough to see it for yburself you would not 
believe what a wonderfully moving expeitenoe it was for us. We Just 
wanted to let everyone who was in the program to know how tnily 
wonderful you were.

dity.
agunst such "music'' as Marilyn Manson's Anti-Christ Super Star.

mg
1. I have children. My children will be faced with enough

God bless you and have a merry Christmas. 
Ibny and Melody Davis

don't want anyone else to enjoy them. 1 hop» every time you pass my
iber how

It simply amazes me that we, as the public, allow this sort of thin^ 

th r o u ^ u t their young lives. Let's not have music such as this

Pampa

to hai More letters wiU be published in M onda/s edition.

house or look at the things you have taken that you rememi 
you took a little bit of my hap>p>iness away this year.

le  the minds of our youth. 
1 Mess!

W S W  I K S  I ( ) I I II ( ) l  1/

71m Fisher Wèek of 12-23-96
1 don't know who you are, but you do and God does, too. I'll pray

■ foi ■ ■ ■for you tonight, that you stop before it is to late and you get in real 
trouble. It isn't worth the price. Just ask the man on death row.

Jane Belt

Pampa

Thanks for the support
Pampa

Ignore that slurry letter
letter for supxxirt of our recent "Sing-Along

fol-

Ib  the editor:
I am writing in.regard to "What happened to poise?"
First of all, we have enough slurs in Pampa and we certainly don't

need any from Lubbock. Also, I'm sure the
about wasn't trying to look like a teenager, ani

party y 
d even i

you were talking
if that is what she

wanted to do, it would be her business, not yours! I guess the school
‘ ‘ I't have been there!officials thought she looked all right or she wouldn'

I want to piraise her for taking the time out of her busy schedule to 
talk to the students and also for the many other things she does for

To the editor
This to a "Thank You"

Messiah." The thanks come from Pampta Hne Arts Association to the fof 
lowing:

1. To Calvary Baptist Church, most notably Gary Jameson, minister 
of music; Lyndon Glaesman, pxistor; the church office staff and cus
todial staff for all the help, encouragement and enthusiasm you 
exhibited in hosting this event.

2. To The Pampia News for excellent pre-event coverage, with a pre
liminary article and several photos showing the soloists in rehearsal.

3. To the PFAA Board, notably Kim Trimble, who graciously put 
together a "hot chocolate reception" for after the program.

4. To Frank's Foods, who donated the hot chocolate piackets for

WORLDSCOPE: 1-Arizona; 2-South Africa; 3-Boeing; 
4-Ghana; 5-Bill Richardson.
NEWSNAME: Janet Reno 
W ATCHW ORDS: 1-b; 2-e; 3-a; 4 -c; 5-d.
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1-Barbara Bush; 2-■*Jerry Maguire* 
3-b; 4-Danny Wuerffel; 5 < .

Rangers end 
guard duty of 
lottery papers

M iss y o w  p a p ^ ?
Dial 669>2525 beffiti 7 p»m. weekdays 

and îO a.m. Sundays

IWTIO COVERS
669-0099

¿xbtJÙohA fiJki

SswwMW'W

109 W. 8M-US-05S9

By The Associated Press

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Rangers,n « i
called in earlier this nx>ntn to 
ensure the integrity and security 
of documents at the Texas 
Lottery Commission, have been 
taken off the assignment, com
mission chairwoman Harriet 
Miers said.

Ms. Miers said she is con
vinced that security measures are 
now in place to Kmit access and 
ensure no unaufoorized depar
ture of records from the lottery 
commission offices.

Miers asked for the Rangers, 
she said, after embattled lottery 
director Nora Linares ques
tioned the authenticity of 
records subpoenaed by a federal 
grand jury.

A spxikesman for the Depart
ment of Public Safety told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telef̂ ram that the
Rangers and other DPS officers 

>ft me buildii
Meanwhile, the commission is

ing Friday.
, the comrr

Santa's schedule is 
Monday, Dec. 2 3 - 1 2  p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2 4 - 1 2  p.m. to 4 p.m.

Coffee Memorial Blood Bank 
Will Be Here December 23!

Attorney General Dan Morales 
to assign another attorney to rep>- 
resent it in a whistleblower law
suit filed by former employees.

Assistant Texas Attorney 
Genera! Dennis Garza has been 
repyresenting the commission in 
the suit. However, as president 
of the South Austin Teiano 
Democrats, Garza has publicly 
criticized Miers for her handling 
of the commission's investiga
tion into Ms. Linares' ties to lob
byists for GTECH, the lottery's 
prime contractor, and other 
companies doing business with 
the lottery and whether they 
have received preferential treat
ment.

"Because it involves a pending 
suit and a lawyer who is lepwe- 
senting us, I thought I ought to 
ask our attorneys to review the 
situation and take whatever 
action to in the best interest of the 
Texas Lottery Commission," 
Miers is quoted as saying in 
Saturday editions of the Austin 
Americttn-Statesman.

Three ex-employees -  Tbrnmy 
Headrick, Pdiciano Acevedo and 
BilHe Myridt -  were Bred last 
year for impropyerly earn in g 
tveapona while on duty. They 
M M  claiming the real reason 
was their sttempyts to raise con
cern about 'lirpropriettos" at the 
agMQT/ aooofding to their attor-

Happy Holidays From Our Family To Yours!

P a m p a  M a l l
Come in and visn with ii§ about our New Services 
AND Types of Accounts that we are now ofimiNG.

We have S0METHIN6 THAT WIIX FIT YOUR NEEDS.

B  M o i v r a s 5 .3 2
iOOO minimum deposit Annual Percentage Yield

I S  H IO IN IT H S 5 .6 5 %

Compounded 5 J I0
»1000 minimum deposit Annual Percentage Yield

Annual Percentage Yield Is accu rate as of DATE.
Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate subject to change.

First BanK. dt Trust Co.
2 2 1  S. Main • Box 6 7  

White Deer, TX 7 9 0 9 7  
___________ 8 8 .5-2411  ■- Member roiC

^ e m c e '

Home Medical Equipment
Rental, Sales & 
Service 
FREE DellveiY 
we Take Insurance 
& Medicare

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

24 Hour Emergency Service 
1541 N. Hobart 669-0000
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N o te b o o k

r a m m  —  H ie City of

nwnsoring men's and 
i's  tMUdeemaO leiiguei'

great game plan against her 
ariy. Y k  m o im  her around a

w in ' 
womcn'i
for ages 16 and up.

Entry deadline will be Ja a  
' 22at5pjn .uiddie8ea8onw iil 

l« ln a n 1 a n .2 9 .
Entry a n  (sponsor's fee) is 

$200 and p h ^ 's  feeisIlO oer 
player wmi a miniinum of 10 
f̂ annersw

Rosier fonns^ feet dieete and 
league bylaws are aviMubls at 
die Recreation Office at 616 S. 
Hobart $

For more infotma^on, 
{deaaeoontact Shane Stokes at 
669-5770 between 8 a jn . and 5 
p u t  Monday d irou ^  i¥iday.

DALLAS (AP)— fo the end, 
it came down to who ooiM  

’ find their shooting range first 
There's a reason Tfens Ibch 

is ranked No. 11 as they were 
first to fiiid the hole, goiiig on 
to beat Southern Mediodist 78- 
69 on Saturday.

Alida Thoirqwon scored 30 
points mid 16 rebounds to lead 
W isT b c h (6-2).

Tech led 31-28 at halftime 
before finding it's diooting 
range during w e  second halt 
hitting 56 percent of its shots 
bdiind Thompson.

"Alicia has to be a go-to 
player for us and she under
stands that" Texas Tedi coadi 
Marsha Sharp said. " ^ A J  had 
a l_ 
eariy.
bit in the offensive set to give 
her a few good kxd», and fex  ̂
tunatety, she made some posi
tive things happen."

But boore me half. Tech and 
SMU (4-4) battled neck and 
neck fiirougjhout die first half.

The dinerence was in 
turnovers as file Raiders col
lected 13 first-half turnovers as 
compared to SMU's seven.

Tech overtook the Mustangs 
with a 3-point shot, hitting 
four of six attempts. The 
Mustangs struggled, hitting 
only three o f 21 3-point 
atteoqpts.

FOOTBALL

IRVING, Texas (AP) —
First, La Marque learned what 
it was like to lose back-to-back 
state football championships.

Now, the Cougars know 
what it's like to win two in a 

' row.
A 17-yard run by Mike 

Pinesette on the first play of 
die fourth quarter started a 
three-touchdown final period 
for La Marque, propelling the 
Cougars to a 3^ 3 pasting of 
Derus(»i on Saturday.

The Cougars (14-2) 
received the first 4A Divisirm 
n crown after winning the 
final consolidated 4A tide last 
season.

La Marque had lost the two 
4A championship games 
before that to Stophenville. 
Now it's Denison that has lost 
consecutive finals. The 

, Yellow Jackets fell 31-8 to La 
' Marque last season.

HOUSTON (AP) — Jaron 
Dabney ran for 173 yard4 on 
23 carries and scored four 
touchdowns as Sealy over
came four turnovers to beat 
Tatum 36-27 in the Class 3A 
championship game at the 
Astrodome S a ti^ a y .

The win made Scaly the 
. first team in 40 years to win 
three consecutive state foot
ball titles.

Abilene (1954-56) was the 
last team to win three titles 
in a row.

"It 's  been done four times 
now, I guess it makes it pret
ty spedal," Tigers coach T.J. 
Mills said. "It 's  kind of hard 
to fathom. 1 just wouldn't 

. let myself think it the last 
 ̂ couple of weeks, and that's 
i why it's  overwhelm ing 
.‘ right now."

Dabney scored his second 
and third touchdowns with
in a three-minute span late 
in the second quarter, giv
ing Sealy a 22-15 halfnme 
lead.

"1 had faith in my offen
sive lin e," Dabney said. 

I "They told me before the 
game they were going to 
come out and give it tneir 
a ll."

Sealy stretched its lead to 
29-15 when freshman Isaiah 
Joiner scored on a three- 

. yard touchdown run with 
t 4:18 left in the third quart«.

's play final game at RFK Stadium
fiy JO Si
A P Sp o

BPH |¥HITB i  
Sports '

■.V

WASHINGTON (AB^ ~  The 
NFL't last gBApaatSFIt Radium  
will be an evMi| sure to stir the 
emotions of fens, 4 ignitarfes and 
file fiuong of tam er  Redskins 
players a M  coadies expected to 
attend.

As for the game itself, well, 
fiiaPs anofiiier matter. For oppo
site reasons, file Redrtdns and 
Dallas Coieboys Jurt don't have 
file usual motivation.

"Honestly^ It'a going to be 
hard ," Redskins l i i^ a c k e r  
Marveus Patton said. "Once the 
w histle blows and the game 
starts, the ball's k i c k ^  we'll 
probably be into it, but it's going 
to be difficult."

The Redskins are dealing wifii 
file humiliation of one of file

worst coUapscs in recent sports 
ffistory. Knocked oifi o f playofi 
contention lat8 week, f i ^  have 
a  chance to beconw. file fiirt team

are certain players fiiat are 
hapw  betxuse f i ^  WMi't have 
to M extended this week, 
because they can take that

since the hBFL went to a 16^|mne opportunity to get ready to play 
nmular season in 1979 to tmish th ^ la y o fis ."
8-8 after starting 7-1. That includes tackle Markafter starting

The Cowboys, meanwhile, 
went in file oMxwite direction, 
winning nine or fiieir last 11 to 
clinch their fifth consecutive 
NFC East title. no realistic 
chance of improving fiirtr 
off seeding, the Cowboys 
rest several of their injured 
starters and coast into fiie post- 
seasoft .

" I  think it's wonderful; I'm 
glad we don't have to come 
mere and w in," coach Barry 
Switzer said. "W e got that 
accomplished last week, and 
that was our goal. Our attitude 
is excellent in regard that there

TXiinei,
Tolbert

defensive 
and tight

Tony
Eric

P acers push m ark to 13-3
McLEAN — The Pami: 

Academy Pacers came away' 
another win Thursday by beating 
McLean, 65^2.

"I was really proud of our 
kids," said Pacers' head coach 
Tfeny Ferguson. "We were really 
having trouble wifii our shots 

we just kept fighhng 
tie mines we know to

Bjornson, and probably running 
b K k  Emmitt §mith aind safety 
Bill Bates. Qu^irierback "hoy 
Aikman could have a short night 
as wen.

Switzer even called fiiis a 
"bye" week for the Cowboys. 
Though he later called fiiat a 
"poor choice of w ords," the 
comment didn't seem to rile the 
Redskins. Most of the team's 
usual -tough-talkers, including 
Patton, Tbe Johnson and Rich 
Owens, offered little or no reac
tion.

D riving  layup

"They've got to do what's best 
for them ," was coach Norv 
Turner's shoulder-shrugging 
response.

While the line between victory 
and defeat may be blurred 
Sunday, it's also true that an 
NFL game is never *ineaningless. 
For the Redskins, there are a 
number of players who have one 
last chance to prove they should
n't be put on me chopping block 
for their performances in me sec
ond half of the season.

"A  lot of guys may not fiiink 
they don't have much to play 
for, but you've got a job you 
want to keep next year," return 
specialist Brian Mitchell said. 
"People whose contracts are up, 
'ou want to be able to come 
lack to this team or have anoth

er team look at you. We don't 
have a chance to go to the play-

The Pacers trailed at halftime by 
two points, 25-23, but went into 
file fourth quarter up by eight, 48- 
40.

Brooks Ferguson led. all scorers 
wifii 24 points. Avery Taylor had 
16, Ancty Edmmidson and Jeff 
Sifolett had 12 each arid S t« e  
Terry 1.

T ^lor led file rebounding with 
15. Ferguson had 9, Edmondson 
7, Terry 2 and Sublett 1. Ferguson 
led in steals with 5. Sublett had 3, 
Edmondson 2, Taylor and Terry 1 
apiece.

Taylor led in blocked shots wifii 
6. Edmondson had 2, Sublett and 
Terry 1 each.

B i ^  Montgomery scored 19 
points to leadl^Lean. Dee Hanes 
and Gary Jones added 10 each.

The Pacers are now 13-3 for 
the season and wiU next play in 
the Fort ElUott Tournament Jan. 
2-4.

McLean has a 5-6 record. The 
Tigers are also entered in the Fort 
Elliott Tournament.

HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL

Allison won, 74-51, in file boys 
contest.

Dukes had 20 points to lead 
Allison. Rainey added 17.

Chris Flores was high scorer for 
McLean with 14. Ike Hanes fol
lowed with 13.

GROOM — The Groom 
Tigerettes defeated Adrian, 60-31, 
in girls baskefiiaU action Friday

Stapp had 14 points and Conrad 
12 to lead Ckoom's scoring attack.

Gruhlkey was high scorer for 
Adrian wifii 16 points.

Groom's record is 6-7 while 
Adrian is 3-11.

Adrian won the boys game, 77- 
58.

Garrison netted 22 points for 
Adrian while Ritter had 19 to lead 
Groom. Treadwell added 9 for the 
Tigers.

MIAMI — Stratford claimed a 
pair of wins over Miami in non
district basketball action Friday
n i ^ .

e, Stratford won 
by a score of 55-30.

Stratford was led in scoring by 
Jennifer Kiiw with 18 points.

Lindsay Gill had 15 points and 
Danita Kauk 7 to lead Miami scor-

CANADIAN —  The Canadian 
Tournament is scheduled for Jan. 
2-4. Six boys teams cind six girls 
teams are entered in the tourna
ment.

Canadian plays Miami at 4:30 
Jan. 2 in file ^ I s  game and at 6 in 
file boys game.

Welmigton won file boys tour
nament title last season.

me.
Stratford, led by Efrin Ortega's 

13 points, won the boys ccaitest, 
6641.

Jared Neighbors had 14 points 
for Miami.

(Pampa Naws ptwlo)

P a m p a ’s A ugust Larson goes in for a  layup in the 
Harvesters 6 6 -5 3  win over B orger on Tu e s d a y  night 
in a  District 1 -4 A  opener. T h e  Harvesters take a 
break from district action to com pete in the Lions 
C lu b  Tournam ent in Fort W orth. Th e ir  first-round 
opponent is Bosw ell at 4 :3 0  Thursday.

offs, but a lot more is' at stake. 
Your career is  at stake."

For the Cowbojrs, it's  not next 
year, but next w eek  they have to 
worry about. The offeiiw hasn't 
scored a touchdown in three of 
the past five games, a trrtid that 
doesn't bode well fur the play
offs.

Even Smith, who wasn't exact
ly enthusiastic over the prospect 
of playing, admitted the offense 
probably should use Sunday's 
game to rediscover its rhythm.

"PerstMially, I think we need to 
go out there and establish some 
good things, work on the run
ning game, work on the passing 
game, try to get the bait in file 
end zone when we're in the red 
zone. That's the key," Smith 
said. "Not only that, but also try 
to maintain some guys' health 
also."

R am s edge 
Saints,14-13

ST. LOUIS (AP)— The St. Louis 
Rams awoke from a sluggish start 
to beat the New Orleans Saints, 
alfiiough it may not have helped 
save their coach's job.

Eddie Kennison caught a 15- 
yard touchdown pass from back
up quarterback Jamie Martin with 
5:30 to go as fi^ Rams, who had 
trailed 10-0 at the half and looked 
dispirited in the process, rallied 
for a 14-13 victory in a game of 
NFL downtroddens.

The Rams (6-10) won three of 
their last four, but the victims were 
New Orleans (3-13) twice and 
Atlanta (3-12), so the finish may 
not mean a whole lot to coach Rick 
Brooks' future. Brooks likely 
needed to make a bold statement 
to save his job, and this wasn't it.

Team president John 9iaw has 
said he'll make a quick decision on 
the fate of Brooks, who has two 
years left on a four-year contract 
and is at least a popular choke. A 
poll by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
was 3-1 in fevex of retaining Brooks 
and a BelleviUe (111.) News- 
Democrat poll was 5-1 fix Brooks, a 
nice guy who just hasn't been able 
to win. He was one of the league's 
darling after a 5-1 start last year 
but is 13-19 overall.

Brooks diewed out his ofk’ase at 
the end of the first quarter, in 
which it totaled 33 yards. But at 
times he also seemed dispirited, 
electing to run out the cltKk at 
halftime after Kevin Carter 
recovered a fumble at the Rams 
30 with 1:15 to go.

W est Texas State A&M  hires M cGarvey as new coach

McLEAN —  McLean lost a 
boys-^ ls baskefi?aU doublehead
er to Allison Friday night.

In the girls game, Allison 
notched a 5^51 decision.

Dyer was high scorer for 
Allison with 18 points while 
Rachel Galley had 22 points to 
lead McLean.

AUison girls have an 11-2 
record.

CANYON (AP) — After leading 
Missouri Western State to more 
wins in the past four years than 
any other coUege or university in 
the state, Stan McGarvey wiU take 
the reigns of West Texas A&M's 
football program.

Athletic Director Ed Harris 
announced McGarvey's appoint
ment as head football coach 
Saturday.

"Stan is a thinker, he has a great 
mind for athletics," Harris said. 
"He understands the role of foot

ball in the overall institutional 
mission." ,...

McGarvey directed Missouri 
Western State for six years, leading 
the Griffons to a 39-25-2 record, 30- 
12-2 during the past four years.

Prior to McGarvey, Missouri 
Western State remained without a 
winning season for a decade.

"We want to bring a national 
championship to West Texas A&M 
and the Texas Panhandle," 
McGarvey said. "1 want to devel
op a great deal of pride in Buffalo

football. The program can bring 
regfonal and national recognition 
to the school and the community, 
and foremost we want to graduate 
young men."

McGarvey graduated from 
VSTilliam Jewell College in 1972 and 
earned a master's degree in physi
cal education in lw 4  from the 
University of Illinois.

McGarvey coached at William 
Jewell from 1978-1981, returning 
for two years in 1987.

He also spent a year at Austin

College in 1983 and has made 
stops at the Montreal Allouettes, a 
Canadian Fixjtball League team, 
Sam Houston State, the University 
o f Cincinnati, the University of 
Tulsa, the University of Kentucky, 
the University of Illinois and 
Pattonvüle H i^  School.

"Stan is a minker," said A&M 
Athletic Director Ed Harris. "He 
has a great mind for athletics."

McGarvey and his wife Linda 
have two children, Jon Ross (6) 
and David Paul (9).

P a m p a ’s  M a th is  h e a d e d  fo r O U  I Patriots rally past G ia n ts
PAMPA — J.J. Mathis, a 

flanker and free safety, with the 
Pampa Harvesters, has orally 
committed to a football scholar
ship with the University of 
Oklahoma.

Mathis, who broke a bone in 
his lower leg and missed the 
second half of the season, is 
being recruited as a defensive 
back. This season he made 33 
tackles and and an interception 
in 4 1/2 games. The four-year 
starter made 174 tackles and 
had 5 interceptions in his 
Pampa career. He blocked five 
kicks and recovered two fum
bles. He also totaled 2^67 yards 
and 14 touchdowns on offense.

Mathis was listed in The 
Dallas Morning News top 100 
Texas recruits last week. He 
chose OU over New Mexico, 
Oklahoma State, Texas, Texas 
A&M and Texas Tech.

The 5-10, 170-pound Mafiiis 
made the All-District 14A  Team 
his previous three seasons. He 
was the AmariUo Globe-News 
sopkofiiore of file year In 1994.

Mathis is the second 
HanW ier to commit to a foot
ball schefiarship wifii a Division 
1 sdiool.

Teammate Devin Lemons 
already has oraUy committed to 
Texas Tech.

«  
i' A,

I photo)

Pampa raoalvar-daiBnaiva back J.J. Mattila haa 
mada an orai commltmant to OU to play football.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J 
(AP) — Bill Parcells and the New 
England Patriots raUied from a 
22-point halftime deficit to earn a 
first-round playoff bye Saturday 
in what apparently will be Dan 
Reeves' bye-bye game with the 
New York Giants.

Drew Bledsoe capped the sen
sational comeback for New 
England (11-5) by throwing a 13- 
yard touchdown pass to Ben 
Coates on a fourth-and-seven 
play with 1:23 to go for a 23-22 
win Saturday.

Coates dragged two Giants' 
defensive back the final yard for 
New England's third touchdown 
in the final 12:20, assuring the 
Patriots a week off and denying 
Reeves a going-away present.

Earlier in the week. Reeves said 
he expected the Giants (6-10) to 
fire him when the season ends, 
and indications are that could 
happen as soon as Monday.

This last lost was one of the 
toughest of his long coaching 
career. The Giants played a flaw
less first half in building a 22-0 
lead, then collapsed in the second 
half.

The Patriots' remarkable come
back enabled Parcells to beat the 
Giants in his first appearance 
against them since leaving as 
hfew York's coach after the 1990 
season.

The loss was typical of New 
York's inaxisisterit play all sea
son.

An Adam Venatieri's third- 
quarter field goal got the come
back going for the Patriots, the 
AFC East champions. Bledsoe, 
who was 31 of 47 for 301 yards, 
made it 22-10 with a 26-yard 
touchdown pass to Terry Glenn 
with 12:20 to play, then former 
Giant David Meggett returned a 
punt 60 yards for a touchdown 
with 11:09 to go.

The Patriots' game-winning 
drive covered 75 yards in l3  
plays and lasted 5:45. Bledsoe hit 
Glenn on passes of 17 and 13 
yards, and Troy Brown l<*pt it 
alive wifii a great catch whife lay
ing on his back for 13 yards on a 
thud and 13 to the New York 29.

Coates capped the drive by 
drawing Conrad Hamilton aAd 
H tom ioten into the end xone.

The Giants got to the Patriots' 
40 on their firal possession, but 
Dave Brown was called for inten
tional grounding and New York 
never got closer.

Ncfw York built its 22-0 lead on 
a safety, two Brad Daluiso (Md 
goals, a touchdown run by 
Qiarles Wsy and an interception 
return by Jason Sehorn.

The second half belonged to 
the Patriots, who are now 
aseuied of a least one home gMne 
in the playoffs.

I M
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Longhorns in Arizona 
for Fiesta Bowl practice

TEMPE, A ili. (AF) —  Derrite
havim  12 day» 10 gat laady for 
No. 6  Pann Stata and being
aUgMy favoend to win the Fiaata 
Bowl, Taxa» coach John 
Mackovic ia far from oomplaoent. 

"W han you gat to a bowl

TMa time, Mackovic aaid, tha 
Loi^^homa |rian to nuudmiza 
their opportunitia».

"It waa more convenient for lA 
to coma to Arizona aariy ao wa
could get aome good quality 

a ^  allow our
gamar there are ao many things 

; aaici beforeto do/' Mackovic 
begiiaiing t%vioa<laily workouts 
today.

The No. 20 Longhorns (8-4) 
arrived Friday, one day after 
Penn State (10-2).

"Last year we arrived in New 
Orleans after Christmas and 
never got into game tveek the 
way we should have," he said of 
the 28-10 loss to Virginia Tech.

practices in and 
team the chance to ci^oy them
selves.

"We have our work cut out for 
us," said Mackovic. "1 eot a 
chimoe to watch some finn of 
Penn Slate this week and 1 think
drey were playing as well as an)^ 
body

The Longhorns' trip to the 
Sugar Bowl last yeiyear was maned 

the controversy over a reserve 
i^fenaive bock who turned out 
to be a 30-year-okl imposter.

Joel Ron McKelvey was 
revealed to be Ron Weaver, 
whose eligibility had been 
exhausted in 1909 at Sacramento 
State. Three years later, he went 
to a California junior college 
under a friend's name and start
ed a new career.

Weaver arxl McKelvey left the 
team unanrvnmced after the lev- 
dation, and the Longhorns went 
on to lose.

Jy in the country at the end of 
the season."

Texas, which Imocked off 
Nebraska in die Big 12 champi
onship to esun its first Fiesta 
appeuance, enters the game on a
rou.

The Longhorns lost four of 
their first seven games but fin
ished with five straight wins, 
including the 37-27 victory over 
Nebraska.

"We turned the page over in 
nnid year," said Mackovic. "One 
of our goals was the Big 12 tide 
and we accomplished that. 1 
think we just wanted to play bet
ter each wedi and we played our 
best game against Nebraska.

"But the  K id s  re a lize  that to 
beat Penn State w e  w ill have to 
play even better."

Austin W estlake rom ps to 
Division II 5A championship

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Austin 
Westlake, Texas' winningest 
high school football team of the 
IWOs, finally has a state title.

The Chaparrals broke open a 
close game with three quick 
third-quarter touchdowns and 
added four more in the fourth to

Westlake's Drew Anees, the 5A
offensive player of the vear, ran 
for. three second-half touch-
downs (two 1-yatd dives and a 5-
yard booUeg) and threw for two 

47-1

crush tunxrver^lagued Abilene 
áitiudayCooper 58-15 Saturday for the 

Class 5A Divisipn II champi
onship.

Westlake (16-0) improved to 
94-8-3 in the decade, and 
avenged title-game losses in 
1990 and 1994. The Chaps had 
fallen to the eventual state 
champ four of the last six years.

'I t 's  hard to express how it 
feeb when you're as happy as Iappy 

Westl
coach Hon Schroeder, who took 
over the team in 1987 folloiving 
a 2-8 season.

am r i^ t  now," said Westlake 
ch Ron

Cooper (12-4), making the 
finals for the first time siiKe a 
controversial 20-19 loss to 
Austin R eau n in 1967, held its 
own in the nrst half only to self- 
destruct over the final two quar
ters.

more, a 4/-yarder to Jeremy 
Amos and a 20-yarder to Matt 
Murphy.

Brees was ll-o f-18  for 163 
yards. Three of the catches were 
oy all-state receiver Ryan Read, 
nving him 108 for the year and 
Meaking the state record of 106 
held since 1992 by Arlington's 
Nassar Ayaad.

Jamie Tyier, who ran eight 
yards for the Chaps' first-lulf 
touchdown, had a 23-yard touch
down in the third quarter and 
Brent Chalmers scored from the 
game's final points on a 1-yard 
run with 2:21 left to play.

Westlake ran for 230 yard ., 
with Tyler gaining a team-high 
127 on 24 carries.

Schroeder said he had a 50- 
game plan, but decided at 

ilftime to go with only seven of 
them.

play
halfti

That change in strategy was so 
successful that Schroeder said

*11« Cougars led 7-0 early in 
the second quarter and were
tied 7-7 at halftime. They had 
the ball to open the tlurd quar
ter, but an interception by 
Michael Anderson on the sec
ond play of the half began 
Cooper's demise.

That turnover was the first of 
six by Cooper over the final two 
quarters and one of eight in the 
game for the Cougars. Westlake 
scored following all but one of 
the second-half turnovers.

In fact, the Chaparrals got 
touchdowns on seven of their

"we didn't even use all of those."
For Cooper, the game was 

uncharacteristic in many ways. 
The Cougars had lost the ball

just six times in their previous 
five playoff games, and they had
n't allowed more than 31 points 
since a Week Five loss to 
Amarillo.

'The lone bright spot for Cooper 
was running back Dominic 
Rhodes, who ran for 230 yards — 
the most Westlake had allowed 
all year.

But the game was a nightmare

eight second-half drives. They
te, 3 ^had three within a 3-minute, 

second span of the third quarter, 
and three more within 3:16 of 
the fourth quarter.

"You can't beat a good foot
ball team when you make that 
many turnovers," Cooper coach 
Ranay Allen said. "In the third 
quarter, they gave us three quick 
punches before we got started, 
and that did us in."
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Ñ» « « »  79, Oragen SL M 
ISnai AMS 74. MB.<Kanaao 4
Aiaona tl. «  Jaolaon »L W

t9i.»olMtL89
) ». «  touSiam Cal Ooa. 91 

>7»,8ou8MmU.72
• i Mmra, CM. 71 
TIHM M M M NT»

»
Oa
•L

70. aiaplMn FAaSn 66 
U. «  JadaonMa 8L 91

\MALTCa MOMHAM. HeuMon Vaua. » « .  
290. »r. —  andwiad SMinaa Sat aSooMd 
HouuotvOaai 191 y«tf| par gama.
J08H SFQgWL. MonolSaatiBâ  »a. 2 «  8r. 
— jaadne laoMar tar Sta ocnaanaua No. i - 
fanNad taom.

Cora Oannaeaoui 81 «  Cam MkMaan 64 
, NV 61, SouSi nortda 47Tot

ASHLEY m TTtf« Corwaraa JMdaon, 6-11. 
1«  8r. —172 taokna, malta 9M oona

9M9 CNnn, AiSngtan LaswR MMa OuiiiasL 
AMtfw OoQpin MMiéH FonivipL 
Ofliffli JOfIMa OOPOfMIdO; MÌM
JtmÊâ. SA AIm M : Küh Mbek. LMdo 
Alaaandar; Bans Bodrtause. LaraSo 
/Mawŵ , Jaawa SMart. VMaoo; CtMa 
WhMai Blolaadion 8 
CÜAWT— ÂCM

9 M S M IM
0 ^ 9 7 4  818 
0 888 8 «  898 
0 800 898 448
0 800 819 826

FOOTBALL
amaa, 96 
tumblaa, 
QBpraaaum.4

9Mooniaoiei 
oauaad 3 
4aacka,9

Josy ANama. ItaMta; OMa Caitaa.
AfttMto HArìm: OMMd Û0IIIIÉW

AFM AW ttalS BA
DALLAS (AP) — Tiia Ctaaa 6A AASlaia M0h 

il too8MB laam, rataaaad FrWw, aa 
on by Tba Aaaodmad Piaaa aporta 

I on laQuInr aaaaon ataSaSoa:

DEFENSIVE BACK

FIftSTTSAM
OFFS4SE

SBYANOAITHER. Florrar Mound Marcua, 6- 
6. 9 «  Sr. — aunad In Iraní ol tacón) aaaar 
cuta Suatara Uai yaan pair o( QBa Ma yaar 
aciuaSy oontatnad lor mora yarda ihan 
Sondara lud Sv«M* 0̂ gamaa UU yaor, aa- atau aa a kaaor.
ANOBE OÜNOOE. Calaña Park Nortt Shora. 
6^  9 «  Sr. — SaaaUma aSdUMcL lad 
nSanalra Bna sw avatagad 966 yarda par 
gama; graat taat; S94rch aing apon and pUya
aWMi yMM nwiV.
SCTW McWW i ^  Auttin Wi 6-«. 206. 
8r. ^  bM t¡todO&f ka oftonM MI iwfgiifl
mkíhZ ^ ouveb . Tyur John Tyiar, »3.250. 
Sr. — 9yau atartar, hay lun blookar In Wing-

ANTWAN ALEXANOEB, MUand Lag. 64, 
178, Sr. — 9 IÑTb. 40 taddao. 8 paaa 
braalapo, 2 oauood lumtSoa. 
JOHNNOMdANJMandLoo.» 2 ,1 «  Sr.
— 4 INIb, 1 tar TD¡ 18 HoMng goma tacMaa, 
4paaa braait «taA 8 Untala laoovarlaa: dMrlci 
MVP Mo yaara; APtl dataruUo puyar d tu 
yaar aa a tumor
JOE WAUCEB. Catana Parte Norlh Shora. 64, 
1«  Sr.—graal hWtar wWh ouuundng apaad

9 Ud taúmi 824A aS9t 4 INIb. inelúdtag 
traiumadtarrtaratawMoun. 

9o:

daUnaParti 
Mopk Bfvil QflfvMa MtatlQfi( DswMi
MNIif U^uv *v|̂ |uB9iQMa AHK

MOUMUQOTSa nOUHPn MIVIflOfNPt W niQII 
WciSi AfbMttb SewAs.
WflWNeBÀOKS

WOVIQR PSOR IHJR̂ CaVf
f̂ lohimcL JMon Ooìm NoiVi Mvo
CVIRba
InrInaMaoAitwr San <k» Sprtru; Victor Sia, 
Auaui SoaSa; Lawar Jonnaon, ualona Park 
North Shora: Oarrick Uiy, Luttaock Monuroy;
arOCR PMQNulO wBVf BomIiOOO RBWBi
Boaanbarg Ibrry: Frankin Ibykx» Auatki 
Crooli« rVaon laiftar, luttaook Ooronado; 
Bloky VVSUma, DunoarMU.

FIAOSKIOKSB 
Xyla Baruau, Naur BraumaU,

Now »Mk cunta 22

OWOiQO Ü1
HouHon al BMmoma'l CMit 
bidtanapala al Obidtinai. i p.m. 
Kanaaa Csy m SuSUo, i pm 
MtanS aL Now York Jota. 1 pjn. 
Mkauaoio al Oraan Bay, i pm 

laiCaraatu, t pm.
I WaMnNigHalt ̂  Pwal»

I al OtaSand, 4 pjn. 
Oarwor al San Diago, • p.m
Oairall al San Franotaoo, 9 pjn.

— nuda Na praaarvu krawn al kaa aaMy; 
ona of tu Ug raaaona fu Cougara moda Su 
pUnroSa ou «  a oompaltave 214A; broSur ol 
NYJauiaundoul Aaron CUrm. 
PUNTEB

AÑORE PITTMAN, Houalon Lamar, 66, 320.
9f. ** 9B0  4KMVM IWn 10 OOffimBO OppO-
nama; Lanur Ud dairlct wkh a 336.6yatda 
parganui

JIMMY WHITE, Odaaas FarmUn. 610.170, 
Jr. — 446 avg. had 96yardar va. AMaru
High.
dSPBISIVE PLAYIB OP THE VBAB — 

OovM Wtani«i, lyUr John lyiar.

Joah Auianna, Amatilo; Bobart Barnard, 
Baytown 8urln(j; Bobart Caravao, 
BroanuvSa Hanru; Pabick Chukwurah, Inrtng 
MacArthur; TravU EIckanhorat. Auabn 
WaaOako; BoruM FUawna, 8A MarahaM; 
KaSy Hapmartclk. OaUaaion Sal; Dana 
Kray¡  ̂Laar^. HIpoMo Fuat, La Joys; 
Eernn Farram. CUar Laha; Raru Ramkaa. 
Larado Aloiiandor, Craig Sarold. VIclorla; 
Kauin SUuanaon, Ablatu Coopar.

BOWLING

HARVltnit LANU-PAMM 
HARVESTER WOMBTS LEAQUE

«̂ HktaSooraa 
HandaraonEOS 
KUraon 600; High 

Carree Pam WNnory jM ; Hlÿi
HHtaCatre Nall Htah

1 Hiwidkup
Sanaa: Pam Whbuty 630.

WEDNESDAY NKIHT MIXED
lYaaica llipi Ociaiaa

RuoiyBuoy, Uly, Joa Catdwal. Dunoanrtia; 
Cook, Jaraay VlMgy TUx m  Oiauon,

S8CONOTBAM

OUARTEBBACK
DREW BREES. AuaU) WaadUia, 62.100, 8r. 
— 1361062.0« 10 TDa; undafoaud aa a 

a; atrong arm and quick I

OL MATT DAYOC. VkSorU. 62. 240, Sr. 
OL BRANDON FORD, OaNaaUn Sal. 64, 
261. Sr.

Oak; Amundo QaSardo, EagU Paao;
BnlO trOaiGGi vl̂ BOaHlf ABGfi LjSEViOB^
Earom Marlnaz, Hataxn; Matt Matta, AuaSn 
WaaHaka; Trauon Partdna, Lubbock MonUray, 
ChrWUn Rodtlguaz, Ncrta MaaquBa; Tyaon

High Carre Banny Horion 2 «  iSgh Sanaa: 
• m 687;...............High Handtoap Cure 

waraiy Horton 247; High Handtaap Sartaa: 
Lany Thompaon 806.

Taylor, Ittabortt Coronado. 
0VIN8IV1I

High Cure Tbrnmy HM 247; Hl(ta Sanaa: 
Suaan RaddaS 602; High Hainoap Cure

OL CHRIS RAMIREZ, HuHngan, 6-2.215, Sr. 
OL JASON RANNEBARCER. Cartand

¡BACKS
San* AlUmln, Oukand lafcutUw, Randy

Tammy HR 2S4; High Handtaap Sartaa: Suaan 
Radzlall704.

RUNNINO BACKS
HODGES MITCHELL. OUUa Skyina, 64.
175. Sr. —102-1643.21 TDa; Ud D-fW an 
CHRISTIAN ORDUNA, Larado AUxandu. 6  
2 .196.'8r. — 214-2,040,28 TDa; SAY UuSng 
ruahar aa third yau Uam warn 61.

»NBUSh, KDAVID Wlh 1 KMaan EMaon, 64.170.
Sr. — aal oNy atagi* aaaaon raoord wkh 1,002 
yarda, 20 TDa; cHy carau raootd 3,690 yarda.
ENDS

RYAN READ, AuaOn WaaUaka. 64.180, Sr.
—  66 caichaa twr MSA-tuM 1,116 yarda; 14 
TDa; caught 14 paaaaa and aoorad Ihraa 
touchdowna va AuaHn BowU.
TAD YORK. Flowu Mound Maroua, 6 1 0 .1 «  
Sr. —  561,044, 7 TDa; movad tram aaa- 
ondary to baooma top taoalvu 661,040 ydi. 
7 TDa.

PLACE KICKER

KYLE DUNCAN, AmuMo. 610, 200, Sr. —  20 
PATa, 13 FCa (61 longaal), 31 ol 54 ktakofla 
into ttto and zona.

1 Wravlair. 0-6,303 Sr 
OL JASON STEVENSON. KMaui EMaon, 63, 
200, 8r.
E SHAY DAVIS, 8A Braokanrtdga, 6 l i ,  176, 
Sr.
E DEREK STANFORD. TampU, 61,187, Sr. 
QB EDMUND 8TAN88URY, El Paao IntIn. 6  
3,222, Sr.
RB TERRELL HAYNES, SA Roooovall. 610, 
1« 8r.
RB DOMINIC RHODES, AbMno Cooper. 6  
10,106, 8r.
RB JACUAY WILBURN. Odoaaa Pamiiui. 6  
10.1M, Sr.
PK ROY RIOS, HuHngan South, 610,170,
Sr.

DEFENSE
DL FRANK FUENTE8. Edtaburg Nottti, 610, 
220, Sr.
DL DUSTIN CRIMES, LswUvtaO. 6 2 ,2 « ,  Sr. 
DL RODERICK KELLY. HouaUn YSUa, 611, 
176,8r.
OL LONNIE MADISON, Tha WoodUnda. 64, 
836, Sr. t
LB DAVID ELLEN, Flowu Mound Maraua, 6  
3. 236, Jr.
LB REOS4ALD HARDY, Catana Parti North 
Shota, 64,106, Sr.
LB (3RANT IRONS. Tho Wooduida. 64,230,

ASUuotL Pkuganttao; RIohta Ayala, Edbtaurg 
tiinvon Bocku,Nohh; RJ. Bond, LawtovBo;

Fort Worth WyaS; Jay Brooka, KMa 
ChiU Obandf. Cy Fata; MichaU

KMaan EMaon;

KMaan Elton; Mha Kroooo, Alon; Rogu
‘  “ vSAChurohM;

PRO BASKETBALL 
Bex

Mapxa, Oulandt Ban McCtalan. 1 
Dawk) flaaandai. Harttagan; Oatrtek Yataa, 
Houann waanmgnn.

PUNTUW
Mich Cora, AM EWk; J.R. Pounoy, Houalon 

SoUh;Nlct

M evwlok6TraH 
DALLAS (77)

McCloud 612 4-416 WUku 0444 4, Monkoao 
64044,Hupu67644,Ju*aan6121-114,

Ktain; Roy Rtoa, Humgan South; Nto Snydu, 
McAMt MomortU.

MMuarewa«
Madtaun 610 68 6, (bstao 613 64 14, 

a 67 (>44. M M  1-4 6OaSng611-8 1,(Xaiwa67(
0 8. Mayw66 04 6 TbUta 2740 2087 77. 
PORTLAND (107)

MslInnsI PeoltMW LesQue 
A t A  Otanos

» Tha Aaaeetatad Praaa 
UmaaSST

AMERICAN CONPIRSNCS

W
x-Naw England 11 

9 
9 
7

kLY. Jala 1

Pot PP BA
.667 418 313 
.600 200 257 
400 293 303 
.447 304 297 
.067 261 423

RotHnaon 7-tl 64 21. WUtaoa 64 2812. 
8ahonla67 640.Andaiaan6ei-8 7.RUu7- 
16 24 lA TU m  611 24 1A  Dudoy 24 24 6. 
McKta 1-4 04 2. O N M  67 644, Jordon 28 6  
4 8, Bu m  14 04 2. Chicboaa 62 04 a  TbUU 
41-422089107.

23 22 1« 82 —  77 
29 20 21 27 —  107

6Poimgnata naSaa613(Mayar 1-8,Jackaon 
14, Moooud 14, MaaTtaum 6-1, Dumaa 08.

a-BNtabutata
JaduonvIBa
Onctarul
HoualonDtUlfnofg

10 9 0 497 310 2308 7 0 433 304 3187 8 0 447 341 3467 4 0 .447 321 2044 11 0 267 360 417

Hupu 08), PortUnd 683 (Rohinaon 3-4. RIdv 
67. Tram 61, OTtaU 61, Sahonlo 62. 
AndwBon 02. McKU 62, Bum 02. ChMkaoo 6  
2). FOulad o«A-Nano. Rabounda-Oalao 40 
Uaduon, GMng 6). PoclandTO (Ttam, Jordan 
ta. AaaWa—Oalaa 16 (Dumaa 4), Portland 27 
(Andoraon 10).

1̂
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Honsloii
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m
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Baseball clinic scheduled at WTAMU
CANYON - West Texas A&M 

University will host the Northern 
Panhandle Baseball Coaching 
Clinic on Jan. 4 from 8 to 430 at 
the WTAMU Virgil Henson 
Activities Center on the northeast 
side of campus.

Interested parties should contact 
'Ibdd Hom̂  at 656-2676 as soon as 
poBsiUe. Checks made payable to 
WTAMU Coaching Clinic can be 
mailed to WTAMU t

GROCERY DELIVERY SERVICE

Baseball
Coaching Clinic; WTAMU Box 49, 
Canyoa Texas, 79016.

Attention Seniors

for Cougars quarterback Michael 
Anderson. He completed half as 
many passes to Westlake (4) as he 
did to his own team (8). He had 
as many second-half intercep
tions, two, as completions.

Have Your Medicare Supplement 
Premiums Skyrocketed Lately?

j p p i

cyrocKeted L< 
Call Me For A Quote! 
Kevin Loewenstern 

1 -8 0 0 -8 4 3 -2 6 6 1  
Bonin & Associates

Call Por Details
665-B4E3
f l lA N K ^

m n ifTW A Y
1420  N. Nobart-Only

TRUCK LOAD

S A L E
ß n x u / u f t  \  tlte >  . .  ;

GENUINE, OLD NLSHIONED

K h u m o  T ir e s

Vbul snKm *16 WetL whotatoms 
kOovoi et iiaum't Gsnulns, Old

FoMonsd Egg Nog.

Wstsolu» Ort(AK2FisnilumaiK) 
Ffsmium Low Fat Egg Nog 

hatrgcNon 
cartons.

2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5

6  Ply
Material &
Workmanship
Warranty
Road Hazard On IVead

Winterize Your Car Nowl



r
• ^  »- •-

A s tro s  d o in g  o ff-ssa so n  w h e e lin g  a iîd  d e a lin g
• t. I t t i — 11

kflC liA B L A .L U T Z • "W **!* not having anothar 
■trilw and «va'i« going to Iwv« 
OalO B m préa, ( < 5 ®  BIgglo 
and ( D a ^  B r il"  Ü lm km tS i 
"AM thaaa tWoga add np lo  do 
what wa want to do h a n  and 
that ia gal Ilia fana back." * 

Hunakhar nniinilalad a bold 
10-playar daal on Dae. 10 that 
aant oanlar Baldar Brian H iin let 
ah o rtalop O rian ^ h ailarjp ilch - 
ara Ib d a  lonaa and Dong lifeocaU 
and a playar lo ba ñamad, to tha
■ng«»-

Tha Aatroa got catdier Bead 
Ananma, tha hay lo tha daal, 

M anagarlbnyCoU inaw aatha along w ith p itd ian  Joaa Lima, 
Brat lo  go aftar loading the C J. Nllkowald and T w a r MÍOar

and Inflaldar Daryle latent. 
•HuhaidBar Bwn aignad BMolar 

right Baldar D a r »  B d l.to  a 
traaa>yaar contract worth $13 
m illion that aolidifiad the 
Aatroa' midaua.

 ̂ HOU8TON (AP) —  Ih a  
B oiiatop  Aatfoa can't aBoed to 
heap paca w ith Iha M ghenanoa 
daanhga o f aoma ma|pr hague 
la a m a ^  that haan't ‘
« a l  m aaagar G cny Ht 
Ctom aHanipting off aaaaon 
Impioaamanla. '

It didn't laka Hitm ickar loiw 
tha m oo-' 

iMm

a ptowMaing 
pimrad laat aaa> 

in , naa a chanca'
lo  gat atarla
p tl a O m i ^  
by ownar Draylon

Aatioa lo ttuaa
I Bniahaa in  tha R L  C entral 

Diarkar cama down Boot 
Iha bioadeaat booth lb  ba tfia 
B d d  m an ag« and tha dcala 
haVa been icUing in.

Diarkar tMnka new boas on 
tha Aatroa roater and labor peace 
will revitalize the team ana hdp 
attendance.

'TM a brings basebaU back to 
the front burner," Dierker said. 
"People realize that we are 
going lo be around for awhile 
and we not moving to another 
d ^ "  ■

The obvious reference was to 
the NFL Houston Oilers, who 
are stru n lin g  at the gate 
because m ey are m oving to 
Nashville a fw  next season.

* 2 4  Hour 

Prescrip tion 

i l l ;  S e iv ic e

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Penyton Parkway 
669-6896

I s

"H e's (BcU) a Bve-lool player 
and ttwre aran't maiw o f  Biem 
around," Dierker said. "W hen 

dm  Be up a guy like that a 
and aliead iy ean ly  gotfew

Bagwell and Biggio tied up Bic 
next few y cen , men you've got 
what moat teams are looking for 
in a nucleus."

The Killer Bs (Bagwell, Biggio, 
Bell and Sean Berry) are intact 
but evoryBiing around Biem is 
changins

When Dierker finishes tinker
ing witir what Hunsicker has

pcovidod, Iha Aatroa could hove 
at fow  poritfona —* 

>, h it  Bald, catcher

igned Bee imenis 
PM LisiBdi lo  raplMe MUfarM 
riidrtslop and Thomas Howerd, 
who ccold  p h loon  in  contar 
flsld w ith lanías Mouton.

Bob A bteu, 
youngrisr w h o , 
son in ttw ndnoia^ ! 
lo be tiM regular laft Adder. 
DIacker h  also toyiim «vMh tha 
Idoa^of moving B d f  lo cantar 
fldd.

The pitching staff w ill start 
w ith incum bents Shane 
Rayndda, D o r ^  KUa, M ike 
Han^ilon and Hunolckar hopas 
frse agant Sid Fernandez w ill 
make m e starting rotation.

B ilh  Wagnac last year's rook
ie bullpen atat and former AD- 
Slar doser John Hudek also w ill 
give the pitching staff pop.

"We want the kind of team 
tiiat can bunt and hit and run 
and eteal and get that one run," 
Dierker said. "Then w e've got 
Wiigncr and Hudek to dose me 
door at the otiier end. HopeBilly 
we can win some of those games 
that we lost last year." ^
' The Astros traded away 
Kenny Lofton before he turned 
into an AU-Star in a deal that 
was considered a bad trade for 
the Astros.

Hunter has rim ilar pohnUol 
but Hunsicker acoffad M a oug- 
goolion ttw A alrrs have done it 
again.

‘T h at's silly to go through lift 
worrying about whM happened

HunoidBcr seid.
"W ta irlM lIh M w e a re a  better 

. chfo Batm maUni IMS trade for 
next year and in me Briure.*.

Olefud goes to Mets
I NEW YORK (A F) ~  The 
ToronlD Blue, J m  traded first 
baseman Jolm  Olerud to the 
M ets today for right-hander 
Robert Person and w ill send 
New York $5 million to hdp pay 
d c n id 's  $6.5 million salary.
< Olerud, 28, hit a league-lead
ing 363 in 1993, but has not 
come close to that mark since 
then.
' He dipped to 3 9 7  ttw next 
year, tiiento 391 and batted 374 
last season with 18 home runs 
and 61 RBIs.

Person, 27, was 4-5 with a 432  
ERA in 13 starts and 14 relief 
appearances.

Butch Huskey had been the 
M els' leading candidate at first 
base following the trade of Rico 
Brogna to Phueddphia.

Kotite out as Jets coach
HEMPSTEAD^ N .Y (AP) —  

Rich Koiiia want out as ttw 
New York lets' coach Friday in 

r ttwt Was as conBioing 
B n 's  play during Ms 
as head own —  he

IM m
T  was not fired, I am not 

quilttng," Kottle, 4-27 as ttw 
lewn'a coadv said in announc-

faclo general nwnagar who 
made ttw dadaion that a 
change was naoesiaiy.

"Wlwn you're 3-13 and 1-14, 
^  just doesn't cut it," Kotite

"W e've been everything but 
respectable. A change has to be 
made. I hold m ysdf account
able... It hasn't worked.

i i « ^  ha ww stepping down ‘I f  you take emotion out of
Sunday's game against this and I did, it's dear that the

head o o i^  should step down."
Kotite's departure was hard

ly unenweted given this ees- 
eon's l- i4  recora, worst in the 
Jets' long history of losing. Ten 
days ago, after a 34-10 loss at 
New England, he acknowl
edged the inevitable by dting 
the team 's record.

M iam i
The m an  came aftar a meet

ing Thursday wkh Leon Hess, 
ttw team's owner, and Steve 
Gutman, its president

It was called by Kottle, «riio 
didn’t ivarX to drag out the 
inevitable into Chrietmas week. 
And it %vae Kottle as the de

M ake T h o se  D ream s C om e True 

Layaw ay Now F o r C h ristm as...

All Bows 10*̂ OFF à y

V&S OUTFITTERS
HuNTifiq ANd FKliiNq Supplies 

3 2 Ì  W. Foster • Pampa, Texas 
8 0 6 '6 6 5 ')9 2 5

M Residential 
M N e w  Installation m  

Jill Lewis • Owner

I James Race
urrer

t s a . ’îT

F A R M
B U R E A U

I N S U R A N C E

L I P S  IlN SU R A lV C E
•Whole Life «Universcri Life »Term 

Ufe «Annuities & IRA's • Single 
Premium Whole Life •Mortgage 
Cancellation • DisablHty Irrcome 

Coverage • Long Term Care
Helping You Is What We Do Best! 

h— rM te fa n  H an t • la a d i • F r a  • AaU • Crops

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 S .H o ln rl-«65.8451

R K I Ì V I  K  K M )

P i m i ; i .s  \ k ; i i !

Bvrvfoe Ammê

■| ,H I /. I •

I »»«t -  H m *| Rcvoluoonary
M a g lc C lie l

I TtmeSmwT Range

David Harnaa
Bsvivta Am u íTTw-aaiT

^ M a g i c C h e r

30" Electric Range __
•SeW-Cteaning Oven 
With Speed Optk>n-Coot(s 
In HALF THE TIME Of 
Conventional OvensI 

•No Other Range On The Market Like Itt 
•Limited 5-Year Warranty (ask tor details)

«68
•EndilM»«

na----«- ^ 1,m w g ic w iM f
DIshwestier
•Dura 20'* Tub and 
door liner 

•DuiMevel power 
sweep wash system 

•Three wash cycles 0U2J

h o i d I d a t  f e a s t

WEDHEÄDA r̂, DBCEMRER 25 "̂ 
11:00 A.M. ~ 2:(X) P.M.

HAM AHD TURKET DINNER

M A R T  E L L E N  E H A R V E S T E R
eHUROH OF CHRIST

FELLOW SHIP HALL
(A e R O S S  F R O M  I F I E  H ie H  S e H O C L i 

1342 M A R Y  E R L E M  -  P A M P A , T E X A S

U E I M I M - A I R
Trash Corrrpactor

•Free-standing or 
Built-In

•Power Screw 
Compactor Ram 

•Toe Bar Drawer
Opener 

Reg. *419"
SALE

TC407B

P a n a s o n i c ,
M ic r o w a v e  O v e n s

•tooo Wslls •U ou. N. -AutoinsMc TunWbls •<>** 
MtnuW •Popoom Key 'Auto Delroti •Auto Reheel 
eSwiuAclon Scrawl 
NMaSMBAmown 
tiO or CO or SEO 

bssssonotiir 
Sstoci Model 
Penesonlc MSerwra »
(AskForOetolsI

á A L i  Í F k l ¿ i l

• 1 6 9 * »
-*i(r MsAlnJIsM

• 1 5 9

UK HARV ELLEN AND HARVESIU 
CHUliCH or CHRISr wants to say: 
HIElOVErOU.PAM’Ai'liypiwhl- 
ln( a HOLIDAY MEAL. YOU AEE
DWniD.

rOR 1H0SE WH0 ARE UNABLE T0 GET 
our. rUASE (m  6654031 NO lAlER 
1DAN 500 P.M. DECEHBER 27*. SO WE 
CAN MARE ARRANGEHENYS YO 
DEUVEXAMEALTDYOU.

P a n a s o n i c .

"EiieAUSE HË eAKËS, 
WECARK"

Vecuum Oeaners 
•12AMP Motor 
•TooliOn-Board 
•Triple FMar syetem 
•Auto Carpel Height 
•AcIveEdgeClaaning 
•Headght
•12-tnch Cleaning WkJti 
MCV5325

èA L iW B g ll
•179*»

>1(Pl

1 6 9

» ^ ^ E A K E R

.ÎIPPLIAN CE
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Santa w ill be at CellularONE
• ’ -Cf.i/r., ,

1

V̂ i

bkmäay, December 23f* 
Dem 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Uimremoteby . 
KDRMOMX Radio ‘‘

Dt’ ..

fern Hour Spec/a/ 
RhmdayOaly

v v : .  ' ^

Om  Moiith FToe Service fèe 
¥flHi AH Activations, f i

Hosted by Cynthia Loadi 
. and Randy Hendridi.'
■V ,- ,

» ’
'■fi mj

lObal L T  H a n d h e ld

'M

M o to ro la  S H p e b o x  B a g

^  O
o© o o
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0 «̂  I

Ï
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I I I Activion Fee and I I I is Minutes
C E L L U L A R O N E o f  th e  P a n h a n d le

C a l l  T o d a y ! 1-800-530-4335 a u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t s

1329 N. Ho b a r t  * 669-3435 F r a n k ’s  t r u e  V a l u e .............................. „ . . .806 - 665-4996
I S a l e s  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  M a ’s  A u t o , S a l e s ...............................................806 -665 - 7119
S t a c e y  r a m m in g ..........................................................662-0997  L a r r y  M a n g u s ................................................................ 662-0126
R a n d y  H e n d r i c k .......................................................... 662-0191  R o n n ie  M a r t i n ...................................................... 806 - 664-2525

--------- L a A C H ................................................................66^-0123  J o e  J o h n s o n ..........................................................806 -665-3368
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Karr Mrs. Todd Alan McCavit

Laura  A dele  W illiam s
Mrs. Kyle Wade Parnell
Kayla Marie Baker

ü(arr anniversary WüCiams-íMcCavit iai^f-TarneU
Mr. and Mrs. Kooert Karr of rampa win oe ceieorating tneir rxnn wed- 

ding anniversary from 3 p.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 28,19% , in Cory Court, First 
United Methodist Church. Dr. Bob Karr of St. Louis, Mo., John H. Karr 
of CoJumbus, Ga., and Mary Beth Karr, of Peoria, 111., will be hiwting the 
reception.

Robert Karr and Elizabeth Mullinax were married Dec. 28,1946, in 
the chapel of First Presbyterian Church at Pampa.

Mr. Karr has been a Pampa resident for 66 years and retired in 
Septenrtber of 1982 from Celanese Chemical Company after 29 years of 
service.

Mrs. Karr has been a lifelong Pampa resident. 
^  couple are members of Fir 

unteer at Hospice of the Panhandle.
The couple are members of First United Methodist Church and vol-

Children of the couple are Bob Karr of St. Louis, John Karr of 
Columbus and Mary Beth Karr of Peoria. They have five grandchildren.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ray Shults

SfiuCts anniversary
Ray and Wilma Shults celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 

Satu^ay, Dec. 21, 19% Hosting the reception were children of the 
couple, Janice Drinnon of ( hildrt*ss and Ix*eAnn Winton and Wendell 
Shults, both of Pampa

Ray Shults and Wilma l aye D*e were married Dec. 21, 1946, at
Wellington, Texas.

Mr. ^ u lts  retired as owner-operator of Kay's body Shop after 20
years.

Mrs. Shults IS a homemaker.
The couple are the parents of eight children

Books: A rich diet 
of food for thought

DEPENDABILITY
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

B ^ B

3fK) N. B allard  • 669-1071 or665-i> 788 pturmacm

Carmd T̂ êssim
Open Sunday 

1:00 p .m .- 
4 :00  p .m .

♦Refreshments
♦Regkter For *50.00 Gift certificate 

1600 N.H0iMrt (North Hwy. 70) ♦ 665-0614

Laura Adeie WUliams, of LidTbock, and Totkl Alan McCavit, of Pampa, 
were married Saturday, Dec. 21, in Hist Prertlyterian Church at 
Pamp>a with Dr. Edwin Cooley and John Curry, bottt of Pampa, officiating.

Leigh Ellen Osborne of Dallas served as maid o i  honor and Stacy 
Pine of Houston and Berkley Williams of Lubbock were bridesmaids.

Standing in as best man was Tun McCavit of Lubbock and serving 
as groomsmen were Trey McCavit of Lubbock and Richard Williams 
of Wheat Ric^e, Colo. Tanner Dunn of Big Lake and Steven Keller of 
Tallahassee, Ha., were ring bearers.

The ushers were Jamie Haliburton and John Robert Haliburton, both of 
Amarillo, Rankin Harvey of Ruidoso, N.M., and Jason Soukiq} of Lubbock.

Leslie Forister of LubbiKk filled in as cancUelighter.
Music was provided by harpist Sarah Keller of Tallahassee, vcKal- 

ist Suzanne Wcxxl and organist Doris Goad, both of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service at Pampa G en try  Qub. 

Serving the guests were Jcxli Beig of Hale Center, Lori Hendricks of 
Pampa, Tiffany Niks of Lubbock, M'Lyn Turner of Dallas and Cori 
Weaver of Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Williams, Jr., of 
Pampa. She is a Pampa High School graduate and is a May 19% grad
uate of Texas Tech University in Lubbock. She is currently working 
towards a master of science degree from Tech and expects to graduate 
in July 1997. She is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority.

The gnxim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCavit of Pampa. He 
is a Pampa High School graduate. He is currently working towards a 
bachelor of business administration degree in accounting and man
agement systems from Texas Tech University. His in tend^ gradua
tion date will be May 1997. He is presently employed at Klinger, 
Segars, Gilbert and Moss Accounting Firm in Lubbock.

The couple will honeymoon in Jamaica and intend to make their 
home in LubbcKk.

Kayla Marie Baker and K yk Wade Parnell, both o f Pam pa, were 
marned Saturday, Dec. 21,1996, at Central Baptist Churdi in Pampa 
with Rick PamdDt fatiter of tik  groom, officiating.

Sister of die bride Kelli Weaver Amarillo served as matron iof honor. 
Bridesmaids were sister of the bride Kim King of Oklahoma QW, CMda., 
cousin of the bride Shida Oquin Canyon, M kh d k Tiqjp of Pampa 
and Kayke King, junior bridesmaid and niece of the bride, ca Ckdahoma 
Qty. Khby Weaver, niece of the bride, of Amarillo, was flower g ill

Standing in as best num was Ryan Parnell of Waco. Groomsmen 
were Jeff  Castilow of Wolflortti, Greg Erpelding of Weatherford, 
Okla., and Rusty Tapp of Pampa.

Ushers were Andy O dd dl and Adam Caddell, boffi of Garden Qty, 
Kan., Michael Foote of Norman, CXda., and Chad Rhoades of Qinton, CNda.

Andy Caddell and Adam Oiddell also served as candklighters^
Registering guests was Misty Dudley of Abilene.
Music was provided by organist Myma Orr of Pampa and vocalists 

Larry and Dcwuui Walker, atmt and unck of die groom, of Jasper, Ga.
A reception following the service was held in Fellowship Hall of 

ffie church. Serving die guests were Carol Fulcher, Dcey Earp, ^ e rry  
Seaboum, Dee Randall and Sharon McCormick, all of Pampa, and 
Connie l^^liiams and Megan Smith, both of Dumas.

The bride is the daughter of Larry and Deanna Baker of Pampa, 
and is the granddaughter of Marie Baker of Wheel«:. She is currendy 
attending West Texas A&M University in Canyon and is employed at 
A&R Mechanical in Amarillo.

The groom is the son of Rick and Amy Parnell of Pampa and is the 
grandson of Dillan and Aldene Caddell of Sundown and Bill and 
Doris Parnell of Holly, Colo. He is currendy attending WTAMU and 
is employed at A&R Mechanical.

The couple will honeymoon in San Antonio and intend to make 
their home in Amarillo.

H o lid a y s  c a n  be s tre s s fu l, lo n e ly
The holiday season brings fam

ilies together, friends closer and 
good cheer ... but not for all. In 
fact, if the silver lining this holi
day season turns blue, you may 
be experiencing mild depression.

Many things -  including the 
recent or past loss of a loved one -  
can trigger feelings of depression 
during the holiday season. The 
loss of a family member, friend, 
pet or a move to a new residence 
can bring on the holiday blues for 
some petiple. Memories of past

Homemakers' News
Donna Braucht

t an.
% -  ^ ShelUe Brentt-Reaves Prater

special times come fl(xxling back
3leand tiverwhelm some people.

The holiday blues may also 
?lirstem from feelings of disappoint

ment due to unmet expectations. 
Some people feel the holidays 
just aren't what they used to be. 
Comparing this holiday to earlier 
times when a family member was 
present can result in thinking 
things just can't be the same.

To help get out of the holiday 
blues, there are three things to 
consider: 1) increasing physical 
activity, 2) initiating new tradi
tions and 3) finding a listening ear.

Physical activity such as walk

ing can often reduce symptoms 
of depression such as energy loss 
or troubled sleep.

Starting a new tradition instead 
of f(x:using on missing loved ones 
can help reduce a negative outlook. 
While it is important to remember 
special times with a friend or 
spouse, it is not realistic to expect 
holidays to feel like those when the
family member was present.

rial oHanging a special ornament on 
the tree to symbolize a connec
tion with a lost loved one or 
planting a tree to memorialize
that person may help.

Seeking out the listening ear of

that will listen to your concerns 
without giving advice or trying 
to convince you that everytriing 
is okay.. 'This may be a friend, 
family member or someone you 
know who has had a similar loss. 
When the blues persist, however, 
seeking help from a professional 
counselor, psychologist or physi
cian may be necessary.

Listening is the greatest gift you 
can give a friend who is having 
troubk coping wifli the holidays. 
When you acl^ w kd g e the empti
ness your friend feels, you are vali-

Jane Brown~BiyanCalfy 
Siacy Loter*'JJL Jones 

Dt VicU Ogden'Ibwne~ 
Stefdienlbwne 

Lama Williain8~1bdd MOvit

SliUeÀen

Jlen y  ^^Áriátmaá é

dating die importance of the per
son he or ^  has lost. List

a friend is one of the best ways to 
ward off the blues. Find someone

heartfelt memories can be i 
the healing process.

665-iOOi

Open S u n d a y  
1 to 5  p .m .

Sunday F(om 1-5 
Take Eictra

C o ld  C h a in s  

S O *  O ff

D iam o n d  S h o p
Holiday Houni Monday -  Friday 9 i8 0 ^i0 0  

Saturday lOtOO-StSO
111 N. Cuylar ■ ■ H  665-2831

Santa Is
Coming

And He’ll Be At 
JuDale College of Hair Design 
Christmas Eve from 9:30-4:30

Take Advantage of Santa’s Specials 
Monday the 23^ & Tuesday the 24'̂  Only

Hair Cuts *2.00 Shampoo^ets *2.50 
Budget Wave *10.00 <Penn S cut Oniv)

B« Taking Appointmonto A  
Walk-ins Mon. A  Tuos. From 8 :30-4:30. 

Sohool Closod Wod. 23*̂ A  Thur. 26*̂.
Opon rogular hours F r i 27* A  S a t 28*.

W W B t B B B B H I '

MasterCard a  visa 
Accepted

CiOoidNsiieii^ AN work Performed 
615 N. Hobart • 665-2519 By Students
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Newsm akers

A b ik m  ChfiatiM i
H olto A M ott, 
Im i  u n h r a n H y

or iM flit AdrialieSM inear Boani«, 
Grimaley and oth en  Hkt Mm art

'fori 
' produce 

dan oinkr ZioN, Mr Wlleft aad ftf 
cvDBs n w  inuiWL

Baaad on tha Ant book in ttie 
cMdiaif a werim, H r CkroHida Of

f j  cBcnracfti niivu tofoc in  nttcofy.
Crim slay joiiiad ^  M arine 

Corpa in  Jana 1991.

CANYPhT -  TWo Pampa and 
ona 9ham iodc atudania are 
am ong 56 W wt Tncae A Idd 
Unhrcraity  atodants adadad as 
ontalandmg campua laadera to be 
noted in  die 199o edition o f MAo'a 
Who Among Student$ bt Amerkan 
UnioenU ks and CM ega. ' 

Sdected for indw km  in the 
bode are Pan^Mma Liaabeth 
Joluiatonr a aenior nuning m iijiot. 

The c a a tid iid i interacted widt an d L aalcyM oaitm acqr/ aaei^  
tha d iik lrm  between perfor- radio/tdevialon/Um imijor Alao

parfonnanoae, including a 
' ahow for dia Abilene communito 
and nhna performanoea for chU- 
¿han o f area adioola, were p ie- 
aMdad for a  total o f m oie man 
10«000 at the hiatork: Puam ouiit 
Thaatar in  downtown Abilene.

M e n u s Dec. 2^-27

Pam paSdM pla
M0NDAM4>IUDAY

Holiday
u d o ri Schools 

M O N D A ÌW D A Y

MOI<K>AY 
Baked tn ric^  and 

w ith giU al gravy, 
yams, green beam  w ith pearl 
onions, faoaen fruit salad or 
tossed salad, pum ddn squares, 
dw ny eobUeit Aiut cups, cran- 
b eiw  sauce, deviled eggs, 
atufrad criery, olives and pSdk- 
las, hot roDs, tea or coffee.

TUESDAY-fSIDAy
k n i d ^

hlealslonW heeto 
MONDAY

Staak fingers w ith gravy, 
broccoli and rice, caiaots, phim 
CODDiK

TUBSDAY-^WBDNESDAY
Holiday.

THURSDAY
Chicken patdas, peas and 

carrots, squash csasrrnle, pud
ding.

FRIDAY
Chopped sirloin with mush* 

room gravy, rice pilaf, green 
beans, peaoies.

conaiated o f freshman 
and transfer students new this 
fell to ACU. The c ^  is one of 
two shows annuaDy w hkh are 
directed and designed by stu
dents in  the diaater department. 
ACU has produced the annual 

I'ssm w ssincchildren'fl I since 1961.

WICHITA, Kan. -  Kasia Lewis, 
o f Pampa, was recently awarded 
a $1,300 Board o f D irectors' 
S ch o la rsl^  from Kansas 
Newman College in Wichita.

The o d l ^  is a private, Catoolic 
institution udddi offers programs 
at twelve outreach sites th ro u ^  
out Kansas and Oklahoma.

PENDLETON, CaBf. -  M arine 
S ag ean t John K. Grimaley, 1991 
Pampa lU ^ S d io o l graduate and 
son of C & ries W. Grimsley of 
Pampa, recei^y reported for duty 
with Headquarters Battalion, 1st 
Marine Division, Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton.

Grim sley's new assignment is 
an example o f Navy a m  Marine 
Corps being assigned to ships, 
squadrons and shore commands 
around the worid. Whether serv
ing in the Peraian G ulf near Iraq

sdected %vas M elanie M aitindale
of Shamrock, a senior computer 
information systems m doc 

Nominees were required to be 
full-tim e students wim at least 60 
hours o f ooU m  credit and a min
imum cum ulative m d e  point 
averaM  of 2.75 on a 4.0 scale.

Additional criteria included a 
demonstrated record of partici
pation and leaderdiip in academ
ic and extracurricular activities, 
service to the university and 
potential for future achievem ent

CLARENDON -  Clarendon 
College recently announced stu
dents named to its Prendent's 
and Dean's lists. A total of 31 stu
dents achieved this honor.

lb  be digUe for the PTesidait's 
List a student must cany a full course 
load and maintaina gram point aveî  
age 4 0  or more. Named to the honor 
roD were: Nadia Jomidova and 
Geneva \H hncal both of Pampa, 
and John Dickey of Mdjean.

To be eligible for the Dean's List, 
a  student must cany a full course 
load and maintain a GPA of 3.6 or 
higher. Named to the honor roll 
were: Kelley BOycu of Pampa aixl 
Vanesaa Brown of M cLeaa

Users of wrinkle removers 
should consider sunscreen

4 -H  Fu tu re s & Features

Nine Gray County 4-H mem
bers competed in toe District 4-H 
Food Show recently in Amarillp.

B arn .B rau ch l received firet 
place nonors ih die senior fruitB 
and vegetables category and 
earned toe right to represent 
District I in toe State 4-H Food 
S low  in June zit Texas AAM.

Breads and Cereals; Andrea 
Shank of McLean in Intermediate 
Breads and Cereals; Kellie 
Mullican of Panqui in  Junior Main 
Dislv and Kaylee Shank of Pampa 
in Junior Breads and Cereals.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Scientific advisers to the cosmetics 
industry have a message for aging 
Americans: It's safe to use over- 
the-counter wrinkle creams that 
contain no more than 10 percent 
a^ha Iwdioxy adds, but you'll 
want to keep toe sunscreen handy.

Consumers should use sun
screen if the wrinkle cteam  does
n 't already contain one, the 
panel advised.

The adds are arguably the most 
popular skin ingredient sold 
today, and the pcuiel's decision is 
not toe end of the Sara -  toe Food 
and Drug Administration 
announced toat some people are 
more sensitive than others and it 
is about to study just how safe 
these burgeoning chemicals real
ly are.

"These are adds in the true 
sense," FDA's director of cos
m etics, John Bailey, said 
Tuesday. "& fety  questions natu
rally come to mind."

AJpha hydroxy adds, which 
bring in an estimated half-billion 
dollars in annual sales, esserHally 
speed up the natural piocust of 
snedding skin cells. They're sold 
in everything from lowel^add 
undereye creams toat promise to 
smooth fine surfiice lines to 
"chemical peels" typically offered 
in salons that contain 30 m icent to 
as much as 70 percent of̂ the adds.

Last summer, dermatologists at 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
confirmed the adds' advertising 
Innpe, saying toey can improve 
skin's appearance -  slightly. 
Using a 10-point scale, they

1 ^ 1 6
"m

^Kpyse anniverscay}.
Dr. and M rs. Kennath L. 

wadding anniveraary from i 3(
C ourt at Pirat United M ethodist 
and friends o f the family ivill ba hotting the reo^ition. 

Kcnnato L. Ro3tm and Rubw Bosam an wave m arriad Dec
iociiat

w ill be celebrating thNr 
.m .-5 pan. today in  CoiC 

P a n ^ . Jim  Royw

1946, in  First United Methociiat Church at Elk City, Oklai TM
couple have been Pam j^ reaidenta aince Septem bm  1959, m ovf

eraduate<
M edicine at (S lah om a

Veteri:naiy
Rqysa 

P w p a  CiW

iim  f r ^  Stillw ater, O I
Mr. Rojrac j^ ad u ated  from  the C ollege o f

State Univeraity. He owna 
Anim al Hoa|rftal in Pampa and haa served aa 
Veterinarian for the past 20 years. He is a PanuMi Cham ber 
Com merce bpard member, is active in Top O ' Texas Liveatod| 
Show and w as a past d irector of Top O ' Texas Rodefo 
A ssodation for 18 years. He is a member o f the Knife and FoH| 
Club.

M rs. Royae assists her husband in the family business, aervf 
ing as office  m anager at Royse Animal Hospital. She is activi| 
in A ltrusa International of Pampa, the Knife and Fork Q u b  
and the Cham ber of Commerce.

The couple are members o f First United M ethodist Chufcl^ 
Children o f the couple are Jim  L. Royse of Pampa. Hwy are th i 
grandparents o f John Royse of Abilene.

Eamnw 'Tbp 4" 
arah Saiw ab of

I" awards were: 
Sarah Sdiwab' of Fan m  in the 
Intemydiate Nutritkxis Snacks and 
Demerta; Julie Davenport of Lefofs in 
Junior Nutritious Snacks and 
Desserts; and Drake Jackson of 
Lefon in Junior I ^ t s  and

4-Hers making outstand
ing efforts w ere Angie Davemxrrt 
of Lefois in Senior Main Dish; 
Sarah Myers of McLean in Senior

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
'Help Us Bring Health Care Back Home’

2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356

Estée Lauder Gift Sets

A golden key chdn and coin purse, packaged 
with four precious Perfume miniatures: 

•Est6e L a u d e r pleasures 
•W hite U n e n  
•Tuscany 
•BeautifulSmall Wonders

Every wish granted. Every gift wrapped.
Ask about our complimentary gift wrap service and custom gift baskets 

with Est6e Lewder purchases (whie supplies lost). A holiday tradition.

wranen who used acid- 
face creams showed a

found
oontainmg 6 
1- to 2-pcwit intpiovement in skin 
quality over regular creams.

But because the FDA doesn't 
regulate cosmetics as strictly as 
other products, no one has stud
ied the long-term effects. The 
FDA has sam it will gather its 
own experts to evaluate linger
ing questions about the adds, 
including whether they iiKrease 
sensitivity to sun rays that can 
cause wrmkles arul even catKer.

At the sam e time, a seven- 
rtrember panel that advises the 
cosmetics irxlustry voted unani
mously that:

—Consumers can safely use 
over-the-courrter lotions that con
tain iK> more than 10 percent 
alpha hydroxy adds, but manu- 
fochuers should either iiKlude a 
sunscreen in the lotion or instruct 
consumers to use orre separately.

—Salons can safely offer 
"chenucal peels" using up to 30 
percent alpha hydroxy adds, and 
should instruct consumers to use 
sunscreen daily.

The panel based its decision 
partly on an FDA study that 
found the adds, applied to

Life sty le s  po licies
1. The Pampa News will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in annoutKirig weddings, 
engagements, or aimiversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in toe 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

announce-
1 De panted on 
1. Engagement 
its will be publiitnents wUT be published if the 

announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three., 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infort 
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the d ate. 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce-' 
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished  m ore than fo u r . 
w eeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. Information that appear^
on engagement, wedding and I 
anniversary forms will be used ‘ 
at the discretion of the editor: i 
Fonns are available from tod* 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday.: 
through Friday, or by sending! 
a SASE to The Pampa News, PO/! 
Box 2196, Panqxi, Texas 79066^* 
219R ;•

guinea p ^ , did not appear to 
hurt the skin's a b i^  to act as a 
protective barrier. The acids did

b i l ^  I 
r. The

increase natural skin 
turnover by 35 percent.

cell

C U S TO M  TR IM  FOR  
BRICK H O M ES
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

¿xbudoÄ A  f i l i l i

■ Im

Unplanned Pregnanq/?.
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(W alk-Ins In v ite d ) ! •
CONCERNED & CONnOENTIAL

TOPO TixAS Crisis PMCWANCTCtwiit

MON.-FRI. 12-4 P.M. ThurS. 2-6 P.M. ' .  
118 E. BROWNING 669-2229 - 24 Hr. Hotumt

END OF THE YEAR

123 N . C uyler 669-1091

A L L  S U I T S
Many Styles & Colors 

And Sizes 36-58

T O P  
C O A T S

Black, Camel, Navy, Olive

P A N TS  ^ ^ P a l r
Select Group

S P O R T  C O A T S
^ 6 9 .5 0

B o B  Clem ents^ Inc.
1437 N. Hobart 665-5121 :
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A holiday tradition . . .

' I fin t «m>te about 'U nhidcy Jim m y" in December 1990. 
Bccauac the true meaning o f Christm as is a tim eless m essage, I 
w ill share it again.

Unlucky Jinunv is a sad little story my m other read to me 
when I w as sm all. It's  about a little ooy named Jimm y whose 
fam ily was very poor. H is little sister was an invalid aial spent 
most of her days in bed. Christnuis held no hope or |oy for either 
o f ttie children.

As he trudged home from school each day, Jimmy would stop

thing, he %vant
to look at the in the b r^ h t store windows. More than any-

3e luck 
down I 
e unlu<

Jinuny.

y
little red fire engine. Jimmy knew he would 

I. Ir
t»e pi

w as the unluckiest boy alive. Ifc  even called him self Unlucky

neir
never be lucky enough to get one. In fact, his only m arble hadonly
rolled down a storm  drain the previous week. I-fe felt that he

Then, one night just before Christm as, Jimmy received an 
ivilation to a Christnnas party for the poor children in the 

neighborhood. A luce lady from a nearby church m ission

ly
hil

prom ised Jinuny a special gift. Jinuny grew excited as he drew 
near the m ission. He couldn't believe Km eyes when he saw the 
C hristinas tree. It was covered w ith lights and surrounded by 
toys. Jimm y saw a bright red fire engine just like the one in the 
store wiiKlow.

W hen it came tim e for each child to pick out a gift, Jim m y's 
heart nearly stopped. He was afraid tKat someone else would 
pick the fire engine. Fortunately, when his turn came, the little 
red truck was still under the tree. As Jinuny reached for the 
engine, he thought of his frail little sister at home in bed. He 
stopped and turned to the mission lady. He asked softly if he 
m ignt p kk  two gifts, one for him self and one for his sister at 
home. The lady shook her head sadly aiul told Jinuny there were
only enough presents for one per child 
. Jim m y kroked longingly at the little fire engine. Then he 
picked but the prettiest doll under the tree. It had blue eyes and
curly blond hau ju st like his little sister. As he returned to his 
seat w ith the doll, the other children began to laugh and make
fun o f him. Unlucky Jimmy clutched the little doll aiKl ran from 
the m ission. He stopped crying by the time he reached home.

Jim m y began tp feel better when he saw the look of surprise 
arid deught on his sister's face. As she hugged the doll and cried 
w ith joy, Jimm y didn't feel so unlucky a n ^  all.

Later, as Jim iny sat by his little sister's bed watching her play 
with her doll, someone knocked on the door. When he opened 
it, the m ission lady was there. She gave him the red fire engine 
and explained to Jim m y that the children were sorry they nad 
laughed at him. They had iwt known about his sick little sister. 
A fter she told them why Jimmy had chosen the doll, the chil
dren asked her to bring the fire engine to Jinuny.
The lYue M eaning

1 often think of Junmy at Christmas time and usually feel a lit
tle selfish. Shall we start a "Jim m y" tradition this Christm as sea- 

^son? We can make the com ing year a joyous occasion for all peo-
ple by giving more of ourselves. 

■ biuiVolunteer time to your favorite church or charity. Make or bake 
.som ething for someone less fortunate. Take time to listen to 
someone who needs you. Let's make this year a year of giving.

Remember the real reason we celebrate Christmas is C hrist's 
Trfrth. W hether or not you are a Christian by faith, C hrist's life of 
;giving, sharing and caring is a good exam ple for all of us.

Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
welcomes new members: 
/\nuuillo Heart Group, Agustin 
(Gus) Cabrera, M.D., 104 E. 30dw 
Sun Loan Company, No. 112, 
1534 N. Hobart, Juanita W. Flores, 
office manager; and Hi-Plains

ifopographic GPS specialist named D r^ ei^  Lane, 2007Í^illiston.
During the December Chamber

Drilling Intentions
M U

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco^ in e, iA 25 BauM , 
33Cr te m  South A  4S(r f u n  Wbrt 
line. Sec lOOAttiGN, PD 289(r.

t wiA for iA 25 Burnett
Y  (PANHANDLE) SeaguO 

y M LMidcon, In c, «117 Wbrky 
1650'from North 4c990 'toxnW M  
Une, Sk . 6134liG N , PD S a ls'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT 4c 
GERALD Upper Marrow) Strat 
Land Erqdoration Co., #1 AUai; 
467' from Norttt A 2168 'from East 
line. Sec. 179,2X314Ui, PD 7250'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 4c 
ANTERO Upper Morrow D) 
Southwestern energy Production 
Co., «2 SheU Fee '25^, 1320' from 
N orth Sc East line. Sec. 
2542,H4cTC, PD ISTSCT.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 4c 
N.W. HUMPHREYS Upper 
Morrow) H A L  Operating Co., 
#1-29 Humphreys, 1700' from 
North A 66(r from East line. Sec.
29.1, G4cM, PD 11600'. 

HUTCHINSON (S.W. MORSE
Brown Dolomite) W.B.D. Oil A 
Gas, Inc., #1 Evan, 1787' from 
North A 467' from East line. Sec.
3.1, BBB4cC,PD 3400'. 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A
BRADFORD CleveUnd)
Midgard Energy C o., #4 Susan J. 

3 'from !Martin, 2298' frxun South A 1214' 
from West line. Sec. 
808A3,HATC, PD 7800'.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
ALPAR-LIPS St. Louif) Strat 
Land Exploration C o., #5 
McGarraugh, 600' from South 
1000' from West line. Sec. 
150,13,TAN O,PD9600'.

CXZHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
ELLIS RANCH Cleveland) 
Midgard Energy Co., #4 H.T. 
Glasgow, 2000r from South A 
1320^ from East line. Sec. 
73843,HATC, PD 7450'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A GILL 
RANCH Sweetwater Sand)
Seagull Midcon, Inc., #1-3 Wells, 
140ir from North 4c 467' from
East line. Sec. 3M-2,H4cGN, PD 
22630'.

Application to Plug-Back
HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL

LOW Morrow) Seagull Midcon, 
InCv #1-27 Johnson, 1992' from 
N o ^  A 1867' from East line. Sec. 
27,M-l,H4cGN, PD 20258'.

ROBERTS (CHAMBERS Upper ‘ 
A Lower Douglas) Midgard

C o., «4079 Frank 
'» ',9 5 4 'from North A 

IT S r tom  Em I  Him Sk . 793- 
14l4cG N ,P D 7«)0'.

Applk rthm to Ea-Batar 
LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 

TIPPBCANOB Miaa. Chealar) 
Bndien Enemy, L.L.C, #1*949 
CiM aCnak(645ac)66(7 from 
South A 1320' from Wmt Una, 
Sec. 949y434IATC PD 10900'.

OaWaUComplalioaa 
HARTLEY (REfiM Granite 

Wwh) Mortimer Expkxation CÒ, 
#1 WUDccr Ranch, Sac. 
45TIO,T4cNO, dev. 3894 kb, spud 
10-8-96, d ito  compì U1-12M96, leat- 
ed ll-U -96jm m ped 30bbLof 42.1 
grav. oil-f 35bbto w ato; GCXl n/a, 
TO 6600', PBTD 6365' — 

HEMPHILL (CAMPBELL 
RANCH Douglas) Bracken 
Operating, L .L C , #1-50 Isaacs, 
Sec. 5 0 ,1 4 ^ N , elev. 2636 rkb, 
spud 9 -2 -9 6 , drlg. ccmipl 10-6- 
96, tested 11-21-%, pumped %  
bbL of 43.5 grav. (»1 + 20 bUs. 
water, GOR 2780, TO 740(7, 
PBTD 7348' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M . Huber Corp., #23 
Childers, Sec. 9 1/2,—,Z.C. 
Collier, elev. 3181 kb, spud 8-4- 
% , drlg. compì 8-8-% , tested 11- 
21-% , pumped 11.6 bbl. of 40 
grav. ou -f 1%  bUs. water, GOR 
2155, TO 3431', PBTD 3393' — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M . Huber Corp., #193 
South Herring, lA^lliam Archer, 
elev. 3077 kb, spud 10-8-% , drlg. 
compì 10-12-96, tested 12-5-% , 
pumped 75A bbl. of 40 grav. oil 
102 bbls. water, OOR 3760, TO 
3327', PBTD 3283' —  

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Momentum Operating Co., 
#90 Herring 'A ', Eucebio 
Alm..guei, elev. 3069 gr, spud 5- 
12-% , drlg. comp 5 -18% , tested 
8 -2 -% , pumped 39 bbl. of 39.6 
grav. oil + 47 bbls. water, CX3R 
9051, TO 3428', PBTD 3428' — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Momentum Operating Co., 
Inc., #91 Herring 'A ', Eucebio 
Almaguei Survey, elev. 2077 gr, 
spud ^20-% , drlg. compì 5-26-%, 
tested 10-21-%, pumped 34 bbl. of 
39.6 grav. oil + l i  bbb. water; GOR 
5029, TO 3438', PBTD 3429'— 

HUTCHINSON (U LY ANN 
EUanburger) Enron Oil A Gas 
C o.,' #6 C.W. Kirk '86', Sec.

B f ^ T A N a d p r .
9-6-% , d ito  oooml 
U r^96r bbL o f 3 a 9

C G H W
com pì

(Me-
u > i a ^ .

*TDofl <1̂ 2 bfato wBim (30R  
s s o r , PBTO 807(7 —  Dmd n.

UPSOOMB (WILDCAT) NqM 
Ofl A G as, InCv «1 F n a i« ; Sac. 
109,10JiA T B , dov. 26093  kb, 
n u d  8-l(K% , d ito  eoorol 8 ^ -9 6 , 
tmled 12-9% , puairoed48 b b l o i 
42 grav. oil ̂  U »  bbto w atcc GOR 
IS S , TD 6386', PBTD 6295'

OCH ILTREE, (HORIZON 
(3avdand) Amoco Production 
C o., #1 Taibox Ih is t, Sk . 
12A13,T4cNO, dev. 3042 g i; spud 
5-27-96, d ^ . con ^ l 6 -1 7 % , test
ed 10-30% , Dunroed 14 bU . of 
36.4 grav. oil 4  16 bUs. water, 
CX>R 2071, TO 9730, PBTD 9380' 
—  This w dl was orig. permitted 
as a gas w ell #2 Tarbox Thist.

q ia A B fn to o il
■TO 690U B ,T D im xy,

tt CompItllONi 
(WB8f MhWAN-

4 no
P B T D é S fr -^

G osW eRi
CARSON 

.DLE) Anadaritp Pstol— «  Qatp„ 
«2119A Bumatt, Sac U9AMGN, 
dev. 3262 g  98044 

-29-94 la
MCE MP €774r.

compì 10-29-94 tested
nntweial 1492
1V d S S 7 - - Horiaoidal ad eto ck  

HEMPHILL M .W . MDTOOTA 
Granite Wkoh) Ptokar A PSnicy

A>ao%v>4 dato. 
11-28% ,

After testing the G (^  classifies it 
oil w ^  #1as an oil well #1 Taibox Rrust 

OCHILTREE (HORIZON 
Cleveland) Texaco E A P, Inc., #1 
S. P. Daniel, Sk . 137>T ,TA N 0, 
elev. 3070 kb, spud 10-28% , drlg. 
compì 11 -2 -% , tested 12-6% , 
pumped 25 bbL of 37.7 grav. oil -t- 
7 bob. water, GOR 2480, TD 
7708', PBTD 7322' —  Re-Entry 

OCHILTREE (U PS Cleveland) 
Texaco E A P, Inc., # lr C S. 
McGarraugh 'B ' NCT-1, Sk . 
139,13,TA I^, dev. 3057 kb, spud 
930-94  dilg. comjrf 11-9% , tested 
12-6% , ptunped 11 bU. of 38.6 
grav. oil 3 b w  watei; CX3R 436, 
TO 854(7, PBTD 72717— Plug-Back 

SHERMAN (AT Upper 
Morrow) CoursonOil A Gas, Inc., 

''#1-.106 Cornelson, Sk . 106,1-

2649 kb, spud 
oom(rf 11-28% , 
potm tial 16000 MCF, TD  10995', 
PBTD 10655'-— > .

LIPSCOMB (BBCHTHOLD 
Tonkawa) Mèiwboume O fl C a , 
«3 BeU, Sk  148,1041A 1C  dev. 
2839 kb, spud 1 0 -2 6 % , drlg. 
compì 11 -7 % , tested 11-30% , 
potential 21 MCF, TD 8375', 
PBTD 7302' —  Plug-Back 

LIPSCOMB (SuW. LIPSCOMB 
develaiM l) Midgard Energy Co., 
#2-376 V^Uene Franano, at oL 
Sk  376A3>IATC, dev. 2691 kb, 
spud 8-3 l-% , drlg. compì 9 1 3 % , 
tested 10-17-% , potential 2900 
MCF, TD 8250', PETO 8183' —  

LIPSCOM B (STABEL Lower 
Morrow) Midgard Energy Co., 
#3899 A lex Bom  'PV Sk . 
899/43,HATC, dev. 2685 kb, spud 
6-6-% , drlg. c o n ^  7 -4 % , teated 
10-21-% , potentid 1210 MCF, TD 
11050' — Plug-Back

S ee D RILLIN G, Fege 24

Chamber Communique
appointed 
President Joe

by incom ing 
L. Lowry, M.D.:

Bobby Ketchersid, C.P.A', Wesley
iiw.

The Chamber w ill close at
Hukill and Phil Your

I: OKLAHOM A CITY 
> Kenneth Hauk has been named 
! C PS SpKiaU st for Tcmographic 
! ^ n d  S u rv ^ o rs of (Oklahoma, 
I jpresident Susan Blueher has 
' announced.
'¡'T op ograp h ic Land Surveyors 
• p i Oklahoma is one of tnr'ee
; subsidiary com panies provid- 

surveying, m apping, geo- 
raphic inform ation system s

be responsible for survey 
grade GPS for all industries.

GPS projects u tilize geo
graphic data derived from U.S. 
Departm ent of D efense satel
lites that is plotted on com put
erized maps for accurate posi
tioning and tracking of prK ise 
locations.

global positioning system s
s V  ‘:jG P S) for the M idwest region.

• ̂  Hauk, formerly survey manager
; t o  Canadian County Surveying in 
I p  Reno, b  registered bnd survey- 

(DUahoma,

Headquartered in Oklahom a 
City, Topographic also oper
ates offices in M idland and 
Pam pa, Texas and several field 
offices where needed.

Board m Kting, President Bill 
Wade rKognized Fred Brook, 
Kerrick Horton, Jerry Moore and 
Ben ^lackelford for past support 
and participation as retiring 
members of me board.

Wade also introduced newly 
elKted board members who will 
be serving three year terms: Ted 
CKckman, John Forister, Dr. Jerry 
Lane, l^ rry  O m an, Ed

noon Dk . 24 and reopen at 8:30 
a.m. Dk . 27. The Chamber wish
es you a very Merry Christmas 
and a happy and prosperous 
1997.

/instate
i o n ' i v  ill iin o d  Iu i k Is

Chesley (C.J.) Johnston

For auto, home and life - 
Being in good hands 

is the only place to be.s m

Johnston Ins. Agency
2145 N. Hobart • By Wal-Mart 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-666-4122

Trae Johnston
* 1996 Ahtote County Mutual and AMoto Teiiai Uoydi Cornpony. kving.
Alttot» Uf« Iniuranc« Company. Nortttxook. Mnok. Sub(»ct to ovolabMy and quoMcdNont. 
Other term. condMon* and «xckalor« may apply.

That’s the

Ringerin^ Richard Stowers and 
G bdys Vanderpool,
duced board

and intro- 
members newly

>K in Oklahoma, Kansas, 
;t^ fo m ia  arxl Nevada atvi has 18

CARPORTS
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9¿xbMOMá filuÀ

"When Performance 
neaRy Counts,

I Count On 
Rayovac Heating 

Aid Battenea '

If The 
Reindeer 
Damage 

Your Roof

' RF F HEARING CHECK

or
Santa Has 
A Bad Trip 
Down The 
Chimney

ARE
YOU

COVERED?

k
I «Rayovac and ArnoW Palmer have 
^Mamed up to promote better hearing

•Batteries «R emmrs 
•Ser vice

3HI6H PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. KMtMMU • ÓÓ6H524Ó 
^  1-500-753-1696______

FATHEREE
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

500 W est KIngsm Ill-Pam pa, Texas
6 6 5 -8 4 1 3

*Wo Con McAe Chrtetmc« A Lot Safer and Mofrtef*’

HOMEOWNER'S INSURANCE
-from the professionals

^ ^ r o f  C o n n iof Community Pride!

u O f all the Christmas presents... 79

Of all the Christmas presents 
You find beneath the tree.
Big and small, the best o f  all 
Is one that you can ’t see.

The greatest Christmas present. 
We 've been told and we believe. 
Is the gift you get from giving 
Not the one you receive.

We wish you a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year!

National Bank of Commerce
1224 N. Hobart

Member FDIC
665-0022

P IVt.t MMwl>

1
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Arto
•A'

51"
$ cêo  G uttuip « id  Ms son Abe -w ll bo  ̂

; in ocMMirt M d tt M JC ^ ro w n  
Audiiornim in P b n ^  on SsluidsK  

Itn . tS ,tn  «  bem fit perform snse for F s d w s  
1M>ute to iMKNly GvMvfoInc.

A lto, k n o i^  for siadi songs as f'ABoi^s 
îlasteura n t * lW  C ity o# M r 
Xtom lnc Info Los Angeles; 
famad m k  singer Gn

in concert in Pampa
i< ♦ .

*  is the son ttf 
Gndwie, «dio lived

in Pampa «rhién he began Ma songarriting

*M y paients t nwie bodi people who 
believed in serving him anity,* a i^  Arto 
G alhrie, accepted Ms fm o ^ s  induction 
Mto tlw llocfc and M  Han of Ihm e in IM S 

.  and fh isvew lnd u cied P eieSecger,«d »
' aaiw .w ithW M xtyO uthiierinto^

n&u^re gM to  do somelMng; n ^  dad dicL 
my mom did,'' Arlo added. ^  Idds are 
b an g  biougM up (hat w ay. You have to give 
badt, eapedaUy when so many wonderful 
thlogs happen to you.*

The Ano and Abe Concert will begin at 7  
f p .n L lkh ata are $12.50 aiM inaybeptadiaaed 

m advenee at IM play hnufc in FSui^  and 
Lubbodc and at lo iz ia f  a Muaic in Amarillo.

Tlckals alao m i^  be reeerved mailing 
$12.50 per. ttcket to  Pam pa'a trib u te to 

' Itbod y Gudttie, 1305 H en d o n , Pampa, TX 
79065. U d e ts  be hdd at foe office a  foe 
auditorium.

b i foe 1960s, Arto Guforie became well*

ArfoQ uthrl«
style of Ms own, makiiighim s  distinctive fig
ure in foe crowded community of singer- 
songwiiters during the late 1960s.

knonvn in the folk rock movement, appearing
orfng a big 

hit with the epic Afior's Resbairant in 1967.
at the Woodstock festival and scor

ThrougM>ut his 30-year career, Guforie has 
good-naturedly d o g ^  the eimectations of 
being Wood/s son. He learned his music tal
ent not only from Ms fafoer but from other 
su ch ' legendary s i i ^ r s  as Seeger and 
Leadbelly. He fiued aU these lessons to find a

ditions, showing he remained a student a& 
well as a teacher.

During the early 1980s, Guforie decided to 
branch out and take control of his affairs, 
forming Rising Son Records.

*1 figured maybe I can start a small compa
ny for^hom  it would be worthwhile to piU 
out nr^ music,* said Guthrie, who in 1992

Eurchased the Old IVinity Church in 
[ousatonic. Mass., where he wrote "Alice's 

Restaurant." "I didn't know anything about it

•side from having to hire pcppto. Y h  had to 
tmM ourselveSÿaBd it k xA alo iw  time.* 

Baaides rdeasing the highly regarded 
Somcdsv and re ireleating  G u m ie 's  old tifies, 
BW ngSon has put out a aeries of ambifious 

incniding Woody's 20 Grow Big 
Songo, a padcaged collection of Ms fsttier's 
diiMren's music recorded by the extended 
Guthrie clan. He also released Alice's 
Restaurant The M asucree Reoisiied, which bM- 
slers Ms fomous tak wifo a few more details 
and aliteKif-fiie-art production.

Co-produced by Ms son Abe, Mystic 
Jou n m  contains 10 GutMie m igiiiak, includ
ing *MOon Song," which he wrote for the 
\ m  ABC-TV series. The Bifrds o f Paradise. 
Ottier selections in the first collection of his 
ociginal songs since Someday, rdeased 10 

ago, include ""I 'l l Be \^fo You 
\tr *'A11 This Stuff Ikkea Time," 

Cover of the N i^ t"  and the tide 
trade, "The Mysdc Journey."

"Most of these songs are fairly new, not 
mme fiian three or four years old," Guthrie 
said shortly after the dbum 's rdease. "There 
are a few songs that have been around for 
awhile. I've had a chance to let some of the 
ideas mature. I think fiiey've aged somewhat 
gracefully on tMs record."

In addition to his recordings, record com- 
and raising his children, Guthrie also 

IS kept busy with The Rolling Blunder 
Review, a newsletter he started in 1986; The 
Guthrie Center, a non-profit interfaith church 
foundation for children recovering from 
abuse; and support for HIV/AIDS and com
munity services of all types.

He also wrote Mooses Come Walking, an 
award-winning children's book illustrated by 
Alice M. Brock (Alice of "Alice's 
Restaurant").

By The Aaaodated Press 

H LM S.
1. ferry Maguire, Sony
2. Mars Attacksl, Warner Bros. 
3.101 Dalmatians, Buena Vista 
4  TTk  PruKker's W^, Buena Vista 
5. Da^ight, Universal

TV
1. ER, NBC '
2 .S e fe ^ ,N B C  ^
3. Suddenhf Susan, NBC
4. Friends, NBC
5. Single Guy, NBC

The Top Five

1. "Un-Break My Heart," Toni
SINGLES

IreakMy ]
Braxton (LaFace) (Platinum)

2. 'T Believe I Can Ry," R. 
Kelly (Warner Sunset-Atlantic)

3. "No D im ty ," Blackstreet 
featuring Dr. D ie (Interscope)

4. "Don't Let (3o (Love)," En 
Vogue (EastWest)

?  "Nobody," Keifo Sweat featur-
ing Adiena Cage (Eldctra) (Gold) Morrison (Plume) (F-P)

ALBUMS
1. Thagie Kingdom, No Doubt

(lYauma-Inteivoope) (Plafinuin)
l.FalU nglnto Yw ,Celine Dio(i

(550 Mttdc-Eplc) (llafinum) .<
3. Razorblade Suitcase, BuiA

(lYauma-lntersoope)
A-ThePreadte/sW ^Soundhacil,

(Arista) ;
5. ‘Sfuce Jam' Soundtrack, (Wai^

ner Sunset-Adantic) 1
«

USA TODAY BEST-SELUN(^ 
BOOKS

Key; F-Fiction; NF-Nor^tion; 
H-Hardcoxfer; P-Paperback.

1. Airframe by Michael Criclj- 
ton (Knopf) (F-H)

2. A Reporter's Life by Walter
Cronkite (KnopO (NF-H) |

3. Chicken Soup for the Womanlp 
Soul by Canfidd, Hansen, Haw- 
thwne and Shimoff (HQ) (NF-P>

4. The Book of Ruth by Jane
Hamilton (Anchor) (F-P) ■

5. Song of Solomon by Toni 
(Pli -  -

pany 
tuts k

C C  to present ‘Sophie’s Salooii’

Hollywood presents ... the giving season, with trendy twists
By SCOTT UNDLAW 
Aw odatodPnwVM fer

LOS ANCXLES (AP) -  It's not 
en ou ^  to be a star and merdy drop 
by the aotg> khchen at Christmas- 
time. Ibday's celebrities must dis
ípense generosity wifo panache.

In a town where style reigns  ̂
pitdiing in for the downtrodden in 
untradnional ways has become 
Mp. And peiluips the trendies! 
snow of benevolenœ dus season is

good deeds indude Vondie Curd»- 
Hall, Hector Elizondo and Chris
tine Lahti, who recently appeared 
together to promote die 'Give the 
Gut of Sight" program that gives 
used eyeoasses to dwpse in nera.

J o e l y l ^ ,  co-star of die televi
sion snow Ellen, led an AIDS fund-

itdsing
temed

walk called the Posada, pat-

In the giving season, many stars 
bristle at the suegesdon diat foey 
are seeking puWdty from their 
diaritable acts.

"Millions of volunteer hours go 
unreported throughout the year, 
but with the focus on 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New 
Year's, reporters are more apt to 
report on the homeless proMem, 
m ^ s  beirffi served and cnarities," 
actor (3aiy A lem an says.

CLARENEXDN -  Clarendon's 
College's Cultural Affairs 
Committee has announced that 
CC will host Amarillo Opera's 
Sofdtie's Saloon on Sunday, Feb. 
23, in the Hamed Sisters Fine 
Arts Auditorium. The matinee 
performance will begin at 3 p.m.

Sophie's Saloon is an original 
cowboy comedy musical by Gene 
Murray of Canyon. Murray 
played the leading role of "Uncle 
Henry" in the outdoor drama 
TEXAS for 28 seasons. A descen
dant of pioneer cotton farmers, 
M urr^ grew up in CMldress. His 
wife, Elizabeth, also has local tics 
as she was reared in Memphis.

Sophie's Saloon received enthu-

siastic accolades by a standing- 
room only crowd in its 1994 pire- 
mier performance at the Souare 
House Museum in Panhandle.;

The action of the musical ta l^  
place in Sophie's Saloon when 
Texas was young and wild. I

Sophie has had to run foe 
saloon after her husband was 
killed in a gun fight. She has-to 
provide for Lucinda, her sweet 
and innocent daughter, and l(as 
learned to let her rifle do her talk
ing when things get rough.

Tickets for the matinee perfor
mance are $5 and m aybe pOr- 
chased in advance by calling 
Clarendon College at (806) 8W- 
3571 or 1-800^:^9737.

event "ampng the largest gift-
virlitopji^ paflfes," aa puUidsts' 
dubbed fois month's "Rock and 
\^ap." 'The stars don't necessarily 
donate what's IN die packages, o f 
ooune^ttiey tend to wriafs outside 
-putting bows on Just so and mak
ing sure the ribbon matches the

U m Robbins, Bill Pullman, 
Patrick Duffy, Adam Sandler, 
Gloria Estefan and others have 
signed on to «rrap presents for the 
poor and side.

On a hot line benefiting the 
March of Dimes, Joan Rivers dis
penses her wisdom on how to 
"uncover the humor in any hoU- 
day event." Designer Isaac MizraM 
advises how to be the perfect holi- 
dityhost

' i f  you're hosting a party," 
Mizrahi says with typical flair, "I 
think it's your one opportunity to 
be very iriroherent."

Zsa Zsa Gabor invited foe news 
media to watdi her buy turkeys at 
a grocery store and donate them to 
a homeless shdter.

"Let's face it, foe homeless need 
it," she said in a recent interview. 
"Of course it's fun, it fulfills you, 
makes you feel good. You've done 
somefiiing for people less fortu
nate."

C^bor's first contact wifo the 
shdter wasn't exactly in the hoU-' 
day spirit. It was part of her com
munity service tor slapping a 
police officer in 1989.

Most charities know that the 
bigger star they snag translates 
into more people they can count 
on. Perhai» one of the biggest 
draws is Princess Diana, who 
recently flew in by Concoide for a 
boiefit for New Yoik's Metropoli
tan Museum. Her presence hoped 
bring out designers Bill Blass, 
Cam n Klein, Mizrabi/ acticaa 
Isabdla Rossellini, socialite Betsy 
Bloomingdale, model Linda 
Evangelista, Martha Stewart, 
Barbara Walters and many, many 
more.

EUzabefo a long-standing 
pation for AIDS charitiea, is anoth
er magnet for money and crowd 
boosting on the biaoc-tie circuit 
She recently appeared wifo Elton 
John to hdp celdmite fite 2Sfo 
anniversary of the Los Angeles 
Gay and Lesbian Center.

Actress Roxanne Hart, who not 
long ago lift the TV show Chicago 
Hope, donates to the National 
CMldhood Cancer Foundation on 
behalf of friends and associates.

"It's a trend, I guess, coming out 
of oatentatiousncaa of the 
Hart said. "Whh government cut- 
backg I think %ve w  realize we had 
Dewr tsue to our nvome cnanty 
or foundation."

Other Chicago Hope stars dotog

^  The Perffert Christinas (yflR)rY()urFav()riteV

A ^ T E R A N S  B R I C K
o n  t h e  W a l k w a y  o f  H o n o r  
Call 669-8040 or contact any VFW member

FREE 2nd Set 
of 4" Photos

Coronado Shopping cantar 

JhMteAfitlwW a»’ «
SPM)6 JMN ^
star f  relu n m  Ccnlaclipcisi 

■ntow______________________ «B_
Sunday thru Thursday 7:S0

C W lM -W U t

B E I N G

Q M a rc u s  C ab le
We're your T V  star,__________

CHANNEL
.25

MASTERCOLOR COUPON

FREE 2nd Set of 4” Photos
P R E M I U M
r i o c t t d N o

GM • FREE 2nd S«t of 4' photo« vdMn you 
pufCh—  tti« flrat ««I «I rwgular peto«. Off«r 
avaHabI« at your parVolpating MaafatColor 
daalar wSh KODAK Pramlum Procaaaing tor 
36mm luS-frama ootor prim Nm or Standard 
Film Davatoping tor 110, 126, dtoc or 36mm
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Nol vUM wNh Advanoad Photo Syalam Urn. !
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L ______- ______________________________________________ I
Offtr Good Daewnbw 23 thru January 6,1997
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T h e b e s t  p izza  in to w n . /^»k€*c/
Christmas Eve 

Fellowship Luncheon 
Come Celebrate With Usi 

December 24*^
A L L  D A Y  B U F F E T  
1 1 a . m .  till 6  p . m .
Pizza, Salo(d, Spaghetti

C LO S E O U T S A LE!

1/2 P R I C E
Wall To Wall Closeout 

On Everything!
Nothing Held Back!
B rin g  Your T ru c k s  &  Tra ile rs !

ALL SALES FINAL! 
NO LAY-A-WAYS!

I

Sm all Charge For Deliveries!

ONLY ^3.49 A(dult Buffet
We Will C lo se  At 6 :0 0  p .m . 

D e ce m b e r 2 4 “* 6c 
C losed  C hristm as Day

MatYogement - Daniel & Jeanna Zuniga 
► 2 5 4 5  Perryton PKwy. • 6 6 5 -6 5 5 6 . F U R N IT U R E

1 3 0 4  N. B a n k s  • 6 6 5 -6 5 0 6
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S e rv ic e m a n  Is F o re v e r G ra te fu l
F o r  H o lid a y  Le tte rs  F ro m  H o m e

__________ __________________
D EA R  A B B Y ; I w ant to  th a n k  

vou ftir Oparation Dear Abiw. I waa 
B  the Navy for five y ean . Holidara 
w e n  a  miaarable time for me iintu I
raeaived th e  0|wration D ear Abby 
iattam. Not having a ckwe Camily, I
truly appreciated the heartfelt gee- 
tu n e  f t w  everyone. It  made me fed  
very proud to receive the love and 
■upport fiom you and the caring d ti- 
aane o f our country. I cried real tears 
o f  hap  pineos with th e  en cou rag e
ment I received from ao many whose 
fooea 1 did not know.

1 am now medically retired, but 1 
still remember the joy I received. So 
now I send letters to those who are

Abigail 
Vàn Buren

DEAR MR. PICKFORD:
Thank yon for_ahnrlag yonr

■Id beprlealasa gift. Ton ahonl 
very prond of yonr grandson.

■tattooed overseas.
I c a n ’t  th a n k  you en ou gh  for 

remembering the m ilit i^  men and 
women who mve up their families to 
give etrangth and protection to our

£a te r  fam ily — our nation. God 
n you and all of those who have 
r sen t thow  letters and gifts. I 

h ill be forever grateful.
'  NAVY PRID E.
:  RIVERDALE, CALIF.

morning, as is our custom, we were 
a ll g a in  
opening
played lovely carola. Our grandson

g a th ered  in  th e  liv in g  room , 
o in g  our. presents as the radio

l^eter, age 6 , stru ggled  up to me 
w ith  a la rg e  box h e ’d obviou sly
w rap p ^  him self with many pieces 
of C nm tm as wrap and lots of Scotch
tape! Placing it in my lap, he said, 
“T n is  is for you, Granddaady.”

I, of course, showed great excite
m ent to be receiving an)rthing so 
large. With great ceremony, I care-large
fullv unwrapped it. I looked inaide 
and said, “Well, Peter, what a joke

DEIAR ABBY: I must cnmnumt in 
regard to th e le tte r  from '^ e l l  on 
th e  H om e F ro n t” — th e  F lo rid a  
mother whoee jmung dauifoter had 
returned to the n e st

For one thing, being out on her 
own has to be hell on the 18-year- 
old. She is fresh out o f hi|^ school 
with no experience or realization of 
what life is about or the reeptmaibili- 
ties entailed. I am 28 years old, and 
being on my own is no easy task.

Tne daui^ter may be crying out 
for guidance and com panioiuhip. 
Instead, her mother is looting a t her 
daughter as a burden and distrac
tion — and even a destroyer o f her 
marriage. T h at mother should take 
the time to toeak with her daughter 
instead of telling her what to or
acting as i f  she were 18 years old 
h erself Obviously, they did not get

“ DRAr  NAVY PRIDE: Thank 
you fbr a beautlftil letter, which 
Pm shsurlng with all thoee who 
have worked so hard to make 
OperatloBi Dear Abby a success. 
May the holiday be healthy and 
happy for all of you.

you’ve played on your old grandfa
ther — you forgot to put anything in 
Uiis box!’

DEAR ABBY: I have a Christmas
r̂y I would like to share with you:

. Ju s t  about 14 years am , our fam- 
hy spent the Christm as holiday ski-
ing at Keystone, Colo. On Christmas

With a startled look, he raised on 
his tiptoes, looked in the box and 
then Imked a t me, saying, “Oh, no, 
Granddaddy, I didn’t give you an 
empty present. 1 filled it with love!” 
In  th a t  m o m en t, our 6 -y ear-o ld  
grandson gave us a g ift we sh all 
never forget and taught us the true 
meaning of Christmas.

DAVID B. PICKFORD, 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

along in the first place.
Older teen-agers (or should we 

call them young adults?) need their 
self-esteem and confidence bolstered. 
'They do not need to be pushed out 
the door. Please sign m e ...

HAPPY TO H A ^  HAD A MOTH
E R  WHO SAT AND TALKED TO 

ME IN LA .
DEAR HAPPY: I agree with 

you that there are fences that 
need mending in the houaehidd. 
The daughter may be immature 
and cannot be expected to know 
what she hasn’t been ta u ^ t.

Horoscope
% u r
q S i r t h d ^

Monday, Dec 23. 1996

Ttie restlessness that has plagued you 
for the last year looks as if It will be put to 
r M  m the year ahead Many constructive 
aiqwnerKes are likety to occur 
pAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) Today 
you might have to push yourself a bit in 
order to be productive However, once 
you get on a roll, you will have tun Ma)or 
changes are ahead lor Capricorn in tto 
Opmng year Send for your Astro-Gra^ 
predictions today Mail $2 and  SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 1756, Murray Hill Station, New York,

NY 10156 Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Start 
building meaningful bonds today with a 
person you've met recently. This relation
ship has potential
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your strong 
suit today could be your ability to gauge 
other pieople's needs This will be a terrif
ic asset when dealing with family mem
bers
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you plan to 
make special preparations for the holi
days. try to do as much as possible 
today If you start early, the festivities will 
be nrrore fun.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today you 
can reap a profit because of your ability 
to manage your resources Do not let oth
ers make decisions for you.
GEMINI (May 21-Jurte 20) Protects you 

-Wnonitor personally should work out to 
your satisfaction today, even though you 
may have to motivate some reluctant 
Associates
CANOER (June 21-July 22) For best 
results today, keep a low profile and give

others credit, even for some things you 
have done yourself. It might not be fair, 
but it will be friendly.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Something that 
was successful for an associate could 
also work out to your advantage today, 
provided you follow his methods to the 
letter
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) A significant 
objective you've yet to attain is doable 
today if you set your expectations a tew 
notches higher than usual. Do not let 
challenges intimidate you 
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) It will be 
advantageous to be as concerned about 
long-term plans as you are about short
term plans. Keep this in mind today. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do not 
resist change today, especially if it is 
obvious that you can alter a situation for 
the better
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Today 
you might h a v« to make a dacisiorf', 
you've been trying to avoid. 
Unfortunately, the longer you let It go, the 
less control you'll have over the results.

Cl9MbyNEA.Inc.

“Santa will be in trouble if he 
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Macarena-big dòWn memory lane; Some absurdities from'1996
BjrJEUnrtCHW AITZ They dki the Macarena a( htationaUM PMfty 1 

to M dbt They dki a «  M M m a  M ( S t o M

Let tihe tnitti be Ipld: 1196 w aai't «B gloam  and 
ith and ifcetm cUuu, peftoa andpegdition..doony

Of coinA'iKNm people ndfljht tbiid( that ivaan't a 
gooQ  n Q n ^  w n e r

Some people miglit be Mck to deatoi of the 
tiwiatpa-éwinya-thiiBima beat toe mlnd'eniatoing 

' hrricA the pioipect oi Uttoiw of Mpe awivdine 
woridwlde.̂

Thoae^pa^^  should riMspen toeir i^jpredatkm
Of toe

Like all year% 1996 offend its quota of bizarre 
events -  a creepy siy rsiar divoioes the d a i^ te r  
of an allegedly dead siqnn lar, toen m arries his few re fu se  to gyrate, 
p eg h sn t inend-m irse; anoAer superstar has a 
Diby, eMdumgtaig her bullet b ias Q i^  -  you could

-  Chita Rivers leading 50,000 fun-lovin' fools in 
Latin lin t dm cbig.

f f  omO  bdieve i t "  said Diana F itfid a  C ivilian, 
toe VenenidMt iàm enco dancer who inspired toe 
scMig. 'I t 's  Ukea dream.'* ’

A c o n ito  flamenco duo, Los del Rio, wrote and 
performed toe tune; to ro u ^  toe m ysteries of 
multinational oorporationa, itbeoam ea worldwide

« « .  M n g
instructed in toe Macarena, deq>ite toe saucy lyrics 
("give your body joy, Macarena, that your body is

at toe Paralynq)4cs did the Macarena! Uncle Heach 
did toe Maouena!

Everybcxiy did the Macarena, except fo r ...
BOBDOIJE. "
Actually, Bob Dole claimed he was doing "that 

new Deanocratic duioe, the Macarena," when he 
tunM ed off that stage in Chico, Calif.

He wasn't.
It was perhaps the only surprising thing toat tlw 

.personal pronoun-eschewing septuagenarian did 
NOT do in his misbegotten cairpaign.

Sure, his oppement was a baby bromer, the kind

Dole was just full of bolts from toe blue.
Except in the end: He lo st 
Moafly, H seems, because he didn't get toe volaa.

of

ly who m i^ t dude into a Imiger joint on a 
ito fed fso\ just to fedi someone's pain. But wtwn it came

J  her buDet bras (h iy  -  you cc 
put a l ^ s  eye out wMh one of toóse toingsO for

Disc jó c k m  seized on toe soi 
years unce Kool A

ong. ft had been 16 
had come out with

som etoing more mafemsL 
But tocre were toase atnnge phenomena, iitextri-

the Gang
^Celebration," and toey were sordy in need of a 
new standard to play at weddings, bar mitztfehs

caU y toiked, that wifi forever be associated with 
199A Ffe apeak, of oourse, of toe M acarena, Bob 
Dole and aocoer moma.

H rst~.
THE MACARENA.

and supemuoket opem h^.
Hillary Rodham Clinton did toe Macarena at toe

Democratic Cemvention. Al G ore’ parodied toeio re  pan
Macarena -  the Wooden Man struck a 
didn't nv>ve 

CoUn Powdl (Ed toe Macareiui! Disabled athletes

pose and

to urqwedictability, Clinton ate the Kansan's dust.
You never knew what toe guy was going to do. 

America watched with m n iM  fascination as Dole 
went from deficit hawk to tax-cutting tyro; from 
adv(x:ate to opponent of affirmative action; from 
detractor of Jack Kemp to ruiming mate of Jack 
Kemp.

There's Bob Dole, quitting his day job! Isn't that 
Bob Dole, exposing those sptodly 1 ^  on a Florida 
beach? What does Bob Dole mean when he says 
toat cigarette smoking may not be addictive?

SOCCER MOMS.
Much as scientists discovered evidciKe of. past 

life on Mars in 1996, political consultants discov
ered an e n tir^  new species on Eailh.

There are 525,000 b o ^  arrd girls cruoUed in youth 
soccer programs in these United States. Somaonc 
has to m v e  the minivans to their impointed prac
tices and games, carry the water bottles, scream 
uncontrollably.
, , Enter the soccer moms -  m iddle-dais suburban 
women. The conventioiud wisdom was that Dole 
and the Republicar» were too harsh for these 
warm-atkl-fuzzy females; ultimately, Clinton took 
49 percent of their votes and Dole 41 percent.V^çwoeni

problem: Anyone who has witoessed soccer, 
in acti

This was not a y w ^  surprises, with some
ÜS Kcexceptioru (thank YOU, Dennis Rodman). But Bob

moms in action has got to wonder about the warm- 
aitd-fuzzy part.

Ffetdr sometime when a ref fails to call a foul 
after someone's little midfielder is tripped. Listen 
som etim e when all the itKapient P elet and 
Maradonas are sweeping upAdd, and sonwone'a 
little goalie is watching the clouds and doing the 
Macarena.

West Texas gas station veneJor also 
sells weird items at bizarre museum
By TOD D  MARTIN .
San Angelo Standard-Times

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  There's 
probabfe no way to prepare 
yourself to walk iirside Jim  Baca's 
oizarre museum.

Baca is known to some as the 
operator of toe oldest continually 
operating self-service gas station 
in town.

1b others, he's krtown as a 
gasoline and dleael wholesaler 
who delivers to farm ers and 
ranchers throu^tout toe area.

He owns dMicho OU Co., but 
he lives Chicken Jim m y's Junk 
and Antiques.

Baca's oright yellow business 
cards list 900 to 908 S. 
Chadboume St. as his address.

After a tour of two buildings' 
worth of junkyard treasures, Baca 
said, 'You should see what I have 
at my house." Now, that would

Tire a brave soul.
friend helped Baca pick the 

name. 'I t 's  because I sell my stuff 
cheap, cheap, cheap," he said.

The two gas pim ips out front 
are full-sendee. They're decorat
ed with a smattering of pedal 
cars -  sort of an earlier version of 
the Big Wheel -  and metal street 
signs to help lure custom ers 
inside.

One small room contains oil- 
related relics like metal cans once 
used to tran^xirt crude.

It also contains an extensive 
collection of Playboy magazines. 
"I have every one stoce 1956," he 
boasted. There's even a sign on 
the door prohibiting toose under 
17 from entering without a par
ent.

But a laiger room next door is 
open to all audiences. The door 
stays open.

You step inside to shelf after 
shelf of way-off-the^)eaten-track 
goods.

kinds of cars with the Jd t Meter..
Chideen Jimmy wants $50 for 

i t  The story is free.
There is also a pair of 1936 

Olympics yearbooks written in 
Geim an. Baca is hoping for 
someone who reads (German to 
com e by and translate the 
account about Jesse Owens, the 
black sprinter who embarrassed 
the Nazis by winning the 100- 
and 200-meter sprints and the 
broad jump in Berlin that year.

The Sununer Olympics book 
goes for $150. The Winter 
Olympics book is priced at $100.

There's one of those leather- 
lined football helmets that dates 
to 1933 and bears the name J. 
Berwanger. Baca said sports 
enthusiasts tell him Berwanger 
was the first player ever picked 
in the college araft. He never 
actually played.

One sM f holds the 1980 Dallas 
Cowboys wives' cookbook, sev
eral square Coca-Cola bottles and 
a pair of boots with the name of a 
defuiKt beverage called Rondo.

Hidden in one of many dusty 
com ers is a marker resembling a 
tombstone. A closer look at the 
old m ile m arker reveals the 
inscription "S.A. 6 m iles."

Baca said it dates to the 1880s. 
"Make me an offer" is the price 
of the naarker.

Anwng the primo items is a 
1948 Chiy^er j^ a l  car at $1,200. 

In an a l in in g  Baca building is 
Coca-Cola go-cart modeled

A tour is really the only way to 
see the best of the best.

'T h is is a Jolt Meter," he said, 
pulling from a shelf a snrtall, rust
ed appliance that resetribles a 
scale with round face, numbers 
and a small hand similar# to a 
clock.

"Lincoln Continental used 
these in the 1940s," he said of the 
crude, early m arketiitt tool.

Apparently, Lincoln knew a 
ride in one til its cars would reg
ister a lighter "jo lt" than a ride in 
a Cadillac. So salesmen encour
aged buyers to compare the two

A . T T E N T I O N

So that our employees may spend the 
Christmas HoHday with their families 

we will observe the following...

E A l ^ L r  D E A D L IN E S
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25" THERE WILL BE NO 

PAPER AND THE OFRCE WILL BE CLOSED.
DISPEAT AND CDASMEIED DISPLAY

Day of kiMrtion DoodHno
mURSO/ir, DEC. 26........_MONDAir, DEC. 23,12 NOON
FRIDAY, DEC. 27__________TUESO/KIT, DEC. 24,12 NOON

CEA SSinED  LINE ADS
Day of Inoortioa DoaiMno
TUESDAY, DEC. 24............ ......... MONDAY, DEC. 23, 2 P.M.
mURSOAY, DEC. 36_________TUESDAY, DEC. 24, 2 P.M.

C IIY D PIEES
Day of laoortloa DoadEno
TUESDAY, DEC. 24___________MONDAY, DEC. 23, 4 P.M.

AUSSSEPYICE
WM Ran Front 4 pjn. to • pjn. on Ttiooday, Dooombor 24* 

AE other DEADUNEB wW lemahi at thok

Mandia

discovered the secret tb scoring 
the best junk.

'1  kept seeing people dragging 
old stun in, and I couldn't under
stand it,"  Baca said. "Finally, 
someone said. You Idiot, we g et' 

it at garage sales.' "
That q x n ed  up a whole new 

world to toe junk king.
'I 'v e  been collecting like this 

10 or 12 years, but I also kept 
everytoing as a kid," he said.

'l^m the poor m an's Neiman 
Marcus."

vP vP
vP' SUN LOAN 

COMPANY
uYou’ll Love Our 

Decorations” 
$100.00 - $400.00

With Application Approval 
Phone Appileationa welcome 

1534 Hobart 665-6442
Se Habla Español

after a 1906 Ford pickup. He 
from a ibought the vehicle from a man 

who won it in 1979. A Ronald 
Reagan doll is seated in the dri
ver's seat.

It shares space with a Coca- 
Cola stained-glass window. Baca 
would like $2W for it.

A functional 1929 miniature toy 
piano is priced at $3(X). It sits near 
a line of lunch boxes bearing 
em blem srangingfrom  the Dukes 
of Hazzard to Dick TVacy and 
W here's Waldo. Prices range 
from $5 to $200

Baca, who served in the Amrw 
and has worked much of his life 
in the oil business, started his

HI-PLAINS

NTS
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W eighing y o u r
I n t e r n e t o p t io n s ?

obsession with junk by running a 
Vwrld IVadebooth at the former 

Bazaar on Oakes Street.
He sold posters, tapes andfâLles. Baca still has 50 Elvis 

ey albums among an exten
sive collection. Those are for sale, 

too.
ft was at that simple booth he

Let ^  udcl a little 
gravity to the situation.
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

National C o m  G ro w e rs  A sso cia tio ii 
w a n ts  e x p a n s io n  of C R C  p ro g ra iil

WHEAT -  (BULiyBEAR) 
Ovtlook: The wheat bull is 

sCuting awaken. He's been sleep-
tag for the past few months when 
hewamednow>w big the Afgenttae, 
Canadian and Australian
wcie. A v e^  t i^ t  global 

ished towas replenished to a si{̂  
degree as the harvesters rolled 
across the world.

Yet positive price news is start
ing to appear bit by b it  Sonteof it 
is rumor, and some tact.

Fact: India, a major consumer, 
te turning from an exporter to an 
importer for political reasons. 
T h w  domestic price is too high 
and the politicians want it lo%ver. 
While tn ^  will buy from the 
cheapest supplier (not the US], 
this IS still a plus for the world 
wheat trade.

Rumor: Russia may soon pur
chase wheat, and in large quanti
ties. Their return to me world 
market would be viewed as very 
positive. After all, the world is 
rK)t awash in wheat, only in bal
ance.

Strategy: Hedgers: If you took
advantage of the good prices ear
lier this year, ana would like to
reown wheat, consider a pur
chase of March futures or 
options. Some call this a buy 
hedge, but it is speculation. It is 
no more of a speculation, howev
er, than holding wheat in storage. 
The March oners an attractive 
opportunity now, since it can be

pmthaaed at a good discount to 
die current price.

TWiders: Look to buy breaks in 
die March Minneapolis, to the 
$3.70 level or below. You shoidd 
be Dvilling to risk 20e/bushel, for 
an obiecnW above $4. 
CX>RN~(BEAR)

Outlook: Demand has been 
tair, and farmers have been tight 
holders of their 1996 crop. These 
tactors should be supporting 
com prices, yet they apfMur to be 
drifting sicfoways to lower.

I view this as a negative action, 
since cash com movement will 
undoubtedly pick up after first of 
the year. If the market cannot go 
up now, the conclusion is it 
go down later.

How far down? Hard to say. 
Prices are already a long way 
from that five dollar level. The 
crop was a good one, and feed 
grain availability is not a prob
lem, yet prices are back to histor
ically reasonable levels.

My best guess is March futures 
could see me south side of $2.50, 
but that should be close.

Strategy: Hedgers: While we 
have not yet recommended 
hedges for next year's crop, it is 
probably time to start thinking 
about this. There is much uncer
tainty when you start to specu
late on a crop that will not even 
be planted lor months, but if

The Information and racommendatlons presamed herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommerKlatlons If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and onions. CRC  
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

A g b r ie fs
DENVER, Colo. -  When the 

National Limousin Show and Sale
is held in Denver Jan. 13 through 
15, cattlemen from across the
country will have the opportunity 
to view some of Limousin's top 
genetics showcased in three days 
of shows and activities.

With 629 head already entered, 
340 in the open show, 59 pens, 
nine carloads and 40 junior 
heifers, the Limousin action won't 
be hard to find, said spokesman 
George Hubbard of the North 
American Limousin Association.

.For more information on the 
Limousin breed or the sale, con
tact the NALF office at 1-303-220- 
1693.

development of hybrid seed 
»: N( ‘

. I hey \ 
as Novartis Seecls.

corn: Northrop King Co. and 
Ciba Seeds. They will be known

GOLDEN VALLEY, M inn. 
(AP) — Fanners have a stake in 
the merger of two big drug com-

"P a m p a 's  O nly L o cally  O w n ed  B an k '

F ir s tB a n k  
S o u t h w ^

P a m p a
3 0 0  W. KIngtmin • 665-2341 • Pam pa. Taxaa

th ebim
At this time of the year, the 

thoughts of many turn to the birth of 
Jesus Christ Although it is boldly 
proclaimed that Jesus was bom on 
December 25, there is no evideiKC or 
suacment in the Bible to support such 
a claim. The exact month, day, etc., 
are not given in the Scriptures. There 
is absolutely no Divine authority for 
such a celebration known as 
Xliristm as”. Christians u e  taught to 
lemeniber Him, His suffering and 
death, in the Lord's Supper to be 
obaerved on the first day of every 
week (Man. 26:26-29; I Cor. 11:23- 
33. Acts 20:7.)

The Bible does record that Jesus 
was bom in Bethlehem of Judea in 
the days of Herod the king (Man. 
2 :1 .) This Bible dnea reveal that He 
was bom of the viifin Mary and that 
the conception was miraculous 
llmmfh the Holy Spirit (Man. 1:18.) 
The Bible 4q bi record that the events 
snmxmdtng His birth were the ful
fillment of Bible prophecy (Isa. 7:14; 
M k ta  3:2; Man. 1:22-23.)

Man tells us that three wtae-men 
from the east, along with shepherds 
from Jndea. visited Joseph, Mwy and

the baby Jesus in the stable in 
Bethlehem. The Bible states that Jesus 
and His mother were in a bgiuc when 
the wise-men visited them (Matt. 
2; 11.) Jesus, at this time, is lefened to 
as a “young child” not as a babe 
(Matt. 2:8-9) The fact that Herod had 
all the male children, from two years 
old and younger, slain irxlicaies that 
several months had passed from 
Jesus' birth until the visit of the wise- 
men. The shepherds did visit the fam
ily in the suble in Bethlehem (Lk. 
2:8-13.)

The fact that Jesus yai bom, lived 
a sinleu life on this earth, was Ood in 
the flesh, '’ilTilled the law and the 
prophets, »uffered aixl died on the 
cross, was buried, was raised on the 
third day. was with His disciples for 
forty days after His resunectiort, gave 
them the great commission, asoeixled 
back to the Psther, and now sits on the 
Father’s right hand in heaven as Lord 
of lords and King of kings jg impor
tant to remember (Man. 1:18; Jn. 1:1- 
4; 14; Man. 1:23, U .  3:23; Heb. 4 :l5 ; 
Matt. 3:17; 27:33-30; I Cor. 13:1-10; 
Acts 1:3; Mk. 16:13-20; Acts 1:9; 
Col. 3 :1; Acu 2:36; I Tim. 6:13.)

-Billy T. Jones
Addwss an oommenu  or <|aestions to:

Wesiside Church of Christ

another 20 peroent or so by next 
yenr'a harvest

At tala point I would only look 
at a small portioh of anticuMted 
production, {taas wait for rallies-  
(mt the time has come to start 
working out a plan.

TVaden: Spreaders remain long 
July and snort December 199/
corn at 5 to 6 cents premium July. 
Risk to even money for an objec
tive of July 18 cents over the 

•mber. if the objecti 
Dec. 22, seU

ve is not 
at the

December, 
readied by 
market.
CATTLE -  (BULUBEAR)

Outtook: Supplies of market 
ready catde remain tight; however, 
the packers know this. Since 
denuuid has been less than strilar 
[as evidenced by plummeting 
wholesale beef prices], taey can 
afford to wait for the cattle to come 
to them when the cattle are ready.

In fact, many packers have 
announced shortened holiday 
hours. When the doors are 
closed, die cattle are not needed. 
At diis point. I'm just looking for 
a dull affair in the cattle market. 
Perhaps, it will pick up after the 
New Year.

Feeders: The trend

The National Corn Growers 
Assodatiqn (NCGA) wants Che 
federal TOvemroent to expand 
the availability o f the provi
sional Crop Revenue Coverage 
(CRC) program to corn grow 
ers.

In addition, the NCGA has 
requested that the, Federal 
Crop Insurance C orporation 
(FCiC) , make significant 
chanM S(, in the prevented 
plannog program provisions o f 
the current crop insurance pro
gram.

Two w eeks ago, ^the FCIC 
tabled a  decision to expand the 
experimental program for com  
into C olorado, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kansas, M ichigan, 
M innesota, M issouri, (Jn io , 
Oklahoma, South Dakota, and 
Texas. CRC was offered in 
Iowa and Nebraska for corn 
and soybeans in 1996.

"'The CRC program proved to

lA^th CRC, farmers who par
ticipate are assured of the mar
ket price at planting or the 
m arM t priqe at harvest multi-

rmine ^ (¿e  provigfofta ^is 
tenniatog a p ^ ^ r U ^ j^ j

ÎK-

aht-

plied by the number of bushels 
insured. whichever is higher.

By a lw a y s ' having insured 
bushels, producers can  fo r -< input 
ward contract com 'at any tim e ,• A * a starting point, 
during the grow ing season, regional ofUcea ahoul4 M 
knowing that I f  they lose those

be very popular with corn pro
ducers in Iowa and Nebraska.

Strategy:
remains down in the cattle mar-

everything goes right, there is the 
potential tor com pri(prices to lose

ket and this raises the need for 
hedging opportunities, but the 
distant futures are at a discount 
Jo cash. This makes hedging diffi
cult.

I believe the feeder at this point 
has to just accept the risk of the 
marketplace. For those who feel 
they must establish a floor price, 
consider the purchase of at the 
money put options. Leave short 
futures alone.

Cow/calf operators: I also do not 
see any good hedging opportuni
ties in the feeder futures. After 
first of the year, lower com prices 
should support feeder prices.

Traders: No new recommenda
tions at this time.

This proposal m erits expansion 
into the additional states," said 
Wallie Hardie, president of the 
NCGA. "It gives producers an 
opportunity for true revenue 
coverage now in a way that 
they have not been able to use 
in the past."

tlwy
bushels they are tasured of the 
price at harvest. This type of 
coverage enables farm ers to 
utilize aggressive m arketing 
tools in order to receive maxi
mum income from the m arket
place, Hardie said.

The NCGA wants the FCIC to 
act soon.

"The crop insurance board 
needs to act quickly in order 
for farmers, especially those in 
the South, to adequately evalu
ate whether this type of cover
age can work in their opera
tion," Hardie said.

At a recent meeting in St. 
Loius, the NCGA board of 
directors also voted to request 
needed reform  of prevented 
planting provisions in the cur
rent federal crop insurance 
program.

The corn organization 
believes the first step in re

form ing 
d eti
ing d«adU nta.' _
ports determ taiifion o f f^lMRi- 
ng deadlines based M'WHijnd 
agronom ic and aptuilrpal d fta  
w ith w idespread producer

'■* iKjV I T ’ I
“  C 

condtart
m aetings in  each  state^ wjkh 
producer representatives from  
com m odity and farm  oiganUla- 
tions,"-» th e N orth IStkdta 
farm er said< "P a rm a a n fe  ^ e
production experts and w ill h e  
best aN c to coBsmenl on the
im plications of changing pTe-
vented planting dates." 

IdHion toIn adc those changes, 
the NCGA also asked the F Q C
for a number of other reform 
measures to the current crop 
insurance program.

"The F C iC s  handling of pre
vented planting acres has l ^ n  
a sore subject among farmers 
for many years. The NCGA 
beljeves that the FCIC ne^ds to 
resolve this troublesome issue 
once and for a ll," Hardie said.

The NCGA is a national com 
modity organization with more 
than 29,000 m em bers and 25 
affiliated state com  organiza
tions.

FSA has disaster 
loans available

panics that won approval of the 
Federal TVade Commission.

The merger of Ciba-Geigy Ltd. 
and Sandoz Ltd. will omcially 
bring together two leaders in

Ciba Seeds markets the 
Maximizer line of insect-protected 
hybrids. Northrup King this year 
received federal approval to b ^ n  
sellirg its Bt com lines. The com
bi ned Novartis Seeds line will 
include com, soybeans, alfalfa, 
sorghum, sunflowers, wheat, sug- 
arbeets, vegetables and flowers.

The Novartis Seeds field-crop 
business will be headquartered 
near Minneapolis, where 
Northrup King has maintained 
offices for more than a century.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pro
ducers of Idaho super-sweet seed 
com  have won approval from the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
to use a protective fungicide on 
their crop.

The pesticide imazalil is 
applied after the seeds are har
vested, allowing them to be sold 
in the Southeast. Idaho's 'Deasure 
and Magic valleys are the largest 
producer of the hybrid, super
sweet com seed.

The pesticide approval process 
was under way even before 
Congress this year passed a new 
food-safety law. But the EPA sus- 

a lls

CLARENDON -  Armstrong, 
Gray, Donley, Wheeler and 
Carson counties were declared 
eligible for Farm Service Agency 
(formerly Farmers Home 
Administration) disaster emer
gency loans on Sept. 3,1996.

Generally, that means that farm
ers who have lost at least 30 per
cent of their production due to the 
drought, freeze, high winds, freez
ing temperatures, sleet and snow 
which occurred from June 1,1995, 
through June 11,1996, are eligible 
for emergency loans. Proceeds 
from crop insurance arvJ the PIK 
program are taken into accoimt 
when determining eligibility.

FSA Coun^ Supervisor Larry 
(joetze is urging farmers who are 
interested in receiving an emer
gency loan to get their applica
tions into FSA as soon as possible.

"We hope farmers will get their 
applications in early rather than 
waiting until near the deadline, 
which is June 16, 1997. The 
longer they wait, the more

Mis9 your
Dtal 669-2525 7
p.m. weekdays atid 10  

ft.m. Sundays

chance there is for long delays in 
getting their checks. If  the appli-

pended all such approvals until it 
could put into op>erations regula
tions aictated by the act.

cations come in early, we can 
avoid backlogs and speed up the 
process," Goetze said.

The FSA office is located at 321 
Sully in Clarendon. The tele
phone number is (806) 874-3552. 
Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Pastor Mike Moss on<d 
Congregation invite you to attend

u

M arriage  S em inar
w ith

Ray Mossholder

t ¿ m e /a

N o  Registration Fe e
(Love Offering Received)

D e c e m b e r  8*̂  -  D e c e m b e r  
7:00 p .m . N ightly

(nursery provided)

First A sse m bly o f G o d  
500 S. C u y le r • 665-5941

JU ST IN TIM E
SAVINGS!

Hurry In And Save Big!!!
We Will Be Open On Christmas Eve Until 4:00P.M .

All

TOYS

25% o ff
Regular Prices

All

H OLIDAY CANDY 
& SN ACKS

25% o f f

Regular Prices

A U

OUTDOOR
DECORATIONS

AND
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

R e g u l a r Prices

kaeM t LeaBng Fana, Ranch S Home Stores

2545-A Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, Texas 

665-0777
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Letters to Santa  ^

ijiDear Santa, 
ant

iMiptng Me. Fleaae bring nie a 
woriwiop so 1 can hdp mt daddy 
build dungs. My susy. Erica,

id

name i^Kye. Mommy la
Mlpllll

needs a computer an 
UkesBaible stuff.

Jessica

»ÍÍ-; a i  COMI I

(as Stalo hr au HMw)
,.A CoMt Guard boat doaa patrol duty baaida tha fralghtar Bright Raid In tha Port of Naw 
. Orlaona aflar tha fralghtar craahad into tha RIvarwalk oomplax.

pages raise questions 
s crash into Riverwalk

:! Missing log 
in freighter’

; NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  A 
‘ Coast Guard commander testi

fied Friday that he didn't think 
there was anything significant in 

'  the fact that a ship^ log book was 
; discovered to be misung a page 

after the ship crashed into a
• crowded mall.

Cmdr. Ken Panis testified that 
' the engine log book from the 
'  • freighter B r i^ t  Fidd looks the 

same as it did when he checked it 
r ,  two hours after the accident 
V«I "It is identical," Parris testified. 

In an earlier interview, he went 
' even further, saying said he was 

j ;  ̂ 'satisfied there was no tamper- 
j ing "
i ^' Parris, the senior investigating 
J^pfficer on the accident, was 

,̂  anoong the first aboard after the 
*763-foot ship, loaded with 56,000 

t tons of corn, lost power and 
 ̂ crashed into the Riverwalk mall 

Saturday, Dec. 14. One hundred 
Hsbcteen people w ^  injured and 
I more tmui a dozen shops and a 
w fm all part of the Hilton Hotel 
I Were destroyed.
• The page cut neatly from a 
.  ̂bound, handwritten log covered 
I 'th e  two days before the accident 
; lu id  might have recorded prob-
• 'lem s with an engine luMcation 
! pump that failra, leaving the 
; I ship almost impossible to steer.
, :But it's also possible the paper 
■ iWas cut out for innocent reasons

-.and there simplv had been no

Love, Kyc 
■ Age 2

Dear Santa,
' IfU My name is Sielby and 

I I'm  2 years old, so mommy is 
helping me write this to you. I 
would like a pretty bal^ doll, a 
cassette radio, a dalmation bark
ing d oa  and a few clothes. Please 
don't roiget my sisters, k  my 
cousin Jacob 4c my new cousin 
Emilee, she is 1 wk. old. Be care
ful, and have a safetrip.

Love, Shelby Broaddus 
P5. I've been pretty good for 

a2]rr.old.

Dear Santa,
Hi! My name is Kirby and i'm 

7 years old. You are so nise. 1 
want a puppy. I want a coat with 
a hood and a game. I want some 
nike shoes, give me what you 
can becaus you now the best. I 
love you Santa. Thank you.

Yoi

dbow  pads I also need a go by 
by baby I also need a new dreaa 
ford u ad i. I also need a bath 
baby I also need a helmet and 
moat off all I want my Daddy ’ ’ 
and Mother back logrther again 
so we can be a famiW again.

I love you Mnta, Kayce 
P.S. I will be waiting up for 

you.

Dear Santa Qatis,
My name is Chrisee' Rebecca 

Hampton. I am 3 .1 want a toto 
and a dress up vanity for 

Chnstmas. I've been nice to my 
sister. Please stop by for milk 
and cookies.

Love, Chelsee'

Dear Ho Ho,
My name is MaKayla Oksana 

Hani^jton. I am 2 years old. I've 
been; ’ '  ’ ~
m ea
doll. Give Rudolph

Love, MaKayla

Dear Santa Qaus,
Hi! My name is Meghan 

Asencio. I am 4 years old. I want 
a basketball court, a bride doll, a

bad and I am 10 yean old Mid 1 
will turn 11 next year 9/29.

Dear Sania Oaaa 
for chrtotmaa i would Bke a 

and a pear of roller 
and moat of all I want my 

mom and dad to get together 
and i want a hehnent and 1 want 
knee pads an elboy pads with 

o W b *

computen
blacuand

the roller blads.
Lo ve, Jennifer

Dear anta.
My name is Paige and I am 4 

years old. I want a juice and 
cookies Baby Alive and clothes. I 
have been a good girl th is '

Love, Paige f

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 ivould like an 

Ocean Primds Barbie, and pre
tend nnake-up. And maybe a doll 
house. We will leave sniuks for
you!

Love, Andi Hutto 
A ge4yra

'ours IVuly, Kirby Broaddus baby wiggles-n-jiggles for

appei 
îjom t C 
tiransG

arance Friday 
Coast Guard and

'.l ’èntries made on
ply had 
n Dec. 12 and 13.

Parris' 
before the 
National IVansportation Safety 
Board inquiry was brief.

The "engine movement book" 
is used by the ship's engineer to 
record notable ship a c t ii^ .

Parris said his notes on what 
was in the et^hie log, dictated to 
a tape recorder two hours after 
the accident, differed slightly 
from what foe log says now. That 
could be because he could not 
read foe handwriting when he 
was dictating his memo, he said.

He was not asked if the page 
was missing when he first saw it. 
He told The Associated Press on 
Thursday that he did not remem
ber if it was missing.

The missing page made 
lawyers worried that other evi
dence could disappear.

Daniel Becnel, who has filed a 
lawsuit on behalf of the mall 
business owners, said he plans to 
subpoena the ship's log books, 
repair records and e ^ lro n ic  
transmissions to back up his law
suit and protect evidence from 
tampering. Lost business and 
property damage from the crash 
could total well < 
lion, he said.

Officials at the Coast Guard 
hearing had been using photo
copies of the log provided by the 
company until m b  Barnett, an 
attorney for the state's river pilot 
agency, insisted on seeing the

over $500 mil-

original and discovered the miss
ing page Wednesday.

After the accident, the lawyers 
for the ship owners took the log 
and kept it until Tuesday. When 
the hearings began it was turned 
over to the Coast Guard, which 
didn't notice the missing page.

"If Bob Barnett hadn't demand
ed the original, we would never 
have known," Becnel said.

The ship's owners, COSCO 
Shipping Co., filed suit Thursday 
to limit how much they would 
pay in the lawsuit. The suit asks 
to have all claims consolidated 
under maritime law, which 
would limit liability to foe value 
of the ship and its cargo, about 
$16 million.

Lawyers for the mall said they 
"caught" a marine repair compa
ny removing the damaged lubri
cation pump that was believed to 
have caused the accident.

They inunediately went to fed
eral court, accused the workers of 
destroying evidence and got an 
order from a federal judge bar
ring COSCO Shipping from dis
assembling equipment on the 
crippled vessel.

Parris said it was all "a nus- 
communication." He said the 
work was being done for the 
Coast Guard, but the workers, 
employed by a New Orleans 
machine repair co n ^ n y , were

Dear Santa,
My name is Taylor McNeely 

my mommy is helping write my 
letter because I'm only two yrs. 
old. Not much I want for 
Christmas but that minnie 
mouse doll sure would look 
good under the Christmas tree, 
Christmas morning. All of our 
family would like to ask for the 
safety of all our family k  friends, 
over the holidays. Please don't 
fof|^ all the other boys 4c 
girls.Meny Christmas

Love, uylor,Mommy, Daddy 
4c Baby

P.S. I guess you know if I've 
been bad or good. Huh!

Knp rope, a dalmation toy, and 
by wiggles-n-jiggles for 

Chnstmas. My l i ^  brother

Dear Santa,
I am a good little girl I am 6 

years old I need a pair of roller 
blades I also need knee and

Devin wants an airplane. I will 
leave you milk and cookies.

Love, Meghan and Devin 
P.S. My mommy wrote this for 

me but I drew the pictures.

Deer Santa,
Mi name is Angel Munoz, i am 

6 yeers old. i am in kindeigar- 
den. i want a lucky ducks game, 
l^^ll Rudolf gide your slay?

From me.

Dear Santa,
I want a comupter realy bad. 

But I can't pay the bills. Please

five me a computer with out 
ills. I want computer disks with 

school stuff for me to learn, 
mes, and l .want it for free, 
ats manly what for Christmas.

Your friend, Suzanne parks 
r i .  I have been good and

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

fumedal- 
: necklaces 

and some new dothes stars for 
E. ILU V U Santa

pet doctor barbie perft 
mations sweat t-snirt n

Alex

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

truck, an airplane and some new 
dothes. I love you Santa.

ly  Hutto 
zyrsold

Dear Santa,
My name is Kyle. 1 am 7 yeers 

old. pies bring me a lead guitar 
and crosfire game. I have mn. 
good.

Thank you, Kyle Hargus 

Dire Santa
I wod lick a Danse Scurt for 

Christmas 4c now per of pago- 
mas with hat's on It 4c a rill 
small fradyoo.

Love, Qaire Elizabeth

Inmate’s illustration adorns sheriff’s Christmas cards

supposed to call the Coast Guard 
before they sithey started.

DALLAS (AP) -  Santa's wish 
list is unconyentional on Weldon 
Lucas' Christmas cards, but total
ly appropriate for a sh ^ ff.

The illustration.on foe Denton 
County sheMff's holiday card 
shows a properly plump Santa 
Claus, staring oyer nis spectacles 
at a wish list which iiKludes; 
"prosperity," "health," "no jail 
breaks" arid "one more term."

The card, which was sent out to 
700 of Lucas' friends and col
leagues, was designed by county 
jail iiunate George William Rohn, 
who is serying a five-year sen
tence for assault.

"I used to dabble around with

art about 30 years ago -  back in 
my hippie days," said Rohn, who 
was convictea in Oregon and sent 
to Denton (Zounty after Sheriff 
Lucas leased space to the over
crowded O n ^ n  prison ^ te m .

As part of fhe O egon agree
ment, the sheriff brings in an art

T M L  Q U I Z

WORLDSCOPE

teacher twice a week. The art 
classes have become so popular 
that local inmates have joined 
what thmr call foe "art crew "  

Their first big effort was a hall
way mural of a cattle drive with 
cowboys, Indians, stampedes, 
sunsets and all.

THE QUIZ IS fAirr OF THIS NEWSFAFirS 
NEWSFAFER IN EDUCATION FROGRAM

(10 points for each question 
answered correctlyl

-Zesty drinks can brighten the hoiiday activities

i ‘

^By M ARIAUSA CALTA 
NEA Features

When it comes to a holiday party, I tend to 
put all my energy into the fcxxl part of the 
menu, and 1 give virtually no thought to the 
drinks. Beer and wine, cider and seltzer -  
that's about as imaginative as I get.

Yet for our annual caroling party, I like to 
try to do something a little more festive. It's a 
neighborhood gathering, and since everyone 
contributes a plate of cookies or a munchie, I 
have the time to put a little extra effort into 
the beverages.'

Spiced ciders, mulled wine, eggnog -  these 
kinds of brews draw people together on a 
chilly nigbf- Eor help this y ear,! turned to 
Chef Round Czekelius of the New England 
Culinary Institute in Montpelier, Vt., and to a 

; new cookbook: Camille Glenn's OU-Fashioned 
: Christmas Cookbook, written by the author of 

the estimable The Heritage of Southern Cooking.
Chef Czekelius, true to his Austrian her

mitage, came up with a number of redpes for 
; warm holiday beverages with a European 
; flair. From Glenn I learned the formula tor a 
>real Louisiana-style eggnog. Her mulled 
Iwine recipe appealed to me as well. It 
Irequires far less sugar than the one I've tradi- 
;tionaIly used, and has a cleaner, spicier taste.
• (A note about eggnog: Food safety experts
• warn that c o n s u m ^  uncooked eggs poses 
mthe threat of salmonella poisoning, those 
mespecially at risk are the very young, the 
'elderly, pregnant women and persons with 
»compromised immune systems.)
m One final caution: As always when enter- 
mtainii^ do offer lots of non-alcoholic bever- 
*ages &  guests, and never, ever try to force 
'alcohol on someone who chooses not to drink 
lit.
Í So Skol! Frost! Q n  O n ! and Happy 
¡Holidays!
F Glufvcln
' '  1 750 millililer bottle red wine 

1/2 cup sugar 
6 whole cloves 
1 cinnamon stick 
1 dash ground nutmeg 
1 dash gBDund allspice 
Zest of 1/2 lemon, cut into thin strips 
Extra lemon peel and cinnamon stick for 

garnish
Place all ingredients except the aanüsh into 

; a heavy-bottomed saucepan and heat until 
; .  sugar is dissolved (do not boil). Pour in serv

ing mugs, and serve garnished with a cinna
mon stick and lemon peel.

Yield: 4 to 6 servings.
— Recipe developed by Chef Roland 

Czekelius, New England Culinary Institute, 
Montpelier, Vt.

Scandinavian Glogg
4 cinnamon sticks 
15 whole cloves
1 cup water 
1 cup light rum 
1 cup aquavit 
1 750 milliliter bottle px>rt 
1/2 gallon red wine 
1 cup raisins 
1/2 cup sliced almonds 
1/2 cup sugar 
Orange slices, for garnish 
In a small saucepan place the cinnamon 

sticks, cloves and water. Bring to a boil and 
sinruner, covered, for about 25 minutes.

Strain the water from foe spices into the 
remaining ingredients, and heat over low 
heat. DO NOT BOIL.

Serve immediately garnished with orange 
slices.

Yield: nearly a gallon, or about 20 6 oz. 
serviim .

— Recipe developed by Chef Roland 
Czekelius, New England Culinary Institute, 
Monqielier, Vt.

Hot Buttered Rum 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1/2 sticK dnnannon 
1 strip lemon peel
5 whole cloves
1 cup water, boiling 
3 oz. dark rum (40 prooO 
1 teaspoon butter 
Grated nutmeg, for garnish 
Put the brown sugar and the cinnamon 

stick in a mug. Stud foe lemon peel with the 
cloves, aiul put it in the cin>. P ew  in boiling 
wafer. Add foe rum, aful garnish with a 
sprinkle of fresh grated nutmeg. Add the but
ter just before serving.

Yield: 1 serving.
— Recipe developed by Chef Roland 

Czekelius, New England Culinary Insdtule, 
Montpelier, V t

Irish Whiskey Punch
3 oz. Irish whiskey
4 w holedovcs 
2-1/2 teaspoons sugar 
1 sike lemon
1 cup boiling water

Place all ingredients in serving mug, stir to 
dissolve and serve.

Yield: 1 drink.
— Recipe developed by Chef Roland 

Czekelius. New England Culinary Institute, 
Montpelier, Vt

Mulled Red Wine 
Juice of 2 lemons 
Juice of 1/2 navel orange 
2^est of 2 lemons, finely slivered 
Zest of 1/2 navel orange, finely slivered 
2 cups cold water 
8 whole cloves
1 cinnamon stick (about 3 inches long)
1/4 cup sugar
1 750 milliliter bottle good-quality red wine 
Warm 12 to 15 punch cups.
Strain the lemon and orange juice into a 

stainless steel saucepan. Add the zest, water, 
cloves, cinnamon stick and sugar. Mix. Pour ' 
in the wine, and mix again.

Heat until mixture is very hot, but DO NOT 
BOIL.

Strain into a heated pitcher and pour into 
warm punch c i ^ .  Serve immediately.

Yiekl: 12 to 15 servings.
—  Recipe from Camille Glenn's Old- 

Fashioned Christmas Cookbook (Algonquin 
Books, 1996).

Louisiana Eggnog 
12 laige eggs, separated 
1 cup sugar 
1/2 cup Jamaica rum 
2-1/2 cups best-quality bourbon 
4 cups heavy (whipping) cream 1 cup milk 
Fresnly ground nutmeg, for servine 
Do not make this recipe too far ahead, or 

the eggnog will liquefy.
Conwine foe egg yoiks urlfo 1/2 cup of the 

sugar in a mixing bowl and beat until foe mix
ture is creamy and thick. Add the rum and 
bourbon, and beat thorou^y. Add 3 cups of 
the cream and the milk, and mix a a in .

Beat the egg whites until they hold a soft 
peak. G ra d i^ y  add the remaining 1/2 cup 
sugar, beating until the whites hold a stiff 
peak. Fold them into the yolk mixture. Chill 
thorou^ly until serving time.

Whip the remaining cup of heavy cream. 
Pour the chilled eggnog into a chilled 

punch bowl, and gentfy fold In the whipped 
cream. Grate nutmeg over the top, and serve. 

Yield: 20 servings.
— Recipe from Camille Glenn's Old- 

Fashioned Christmas Cookbook (Algonquin 
Books, 1996).

1) Six California condors, shown here in cages, were released recently in 
(CHOOSE ONE: Nevada, Arizona)

2) President Nelson Mandela recent
ly signed a new constitution for the 
nation of officially ending 
apartheid and granting civil rights to 
all citizens in the country.

3) Tw o aerospace giants, McDonnell 
Douglas and . ?.., have announced 
plans to merge

4) Kofi Annan, an African from the 
nation of is the new United 
Nations secretary-general.

5) President C linton has tapped 
New Mexico congressman ..?.. to 
succeed Madeleine Albright as the 
U .S . am bassador to  the United 
Nations

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

1- estuary
2- exasperate
3- emanate
4- effrontery
5- ebullient

a-emit
b-inlet
c-arrogance
d-joyful
e-annoy

PEOPLE/SPORTS

NEWSNAME
(15 points for correct answer or anstrni)

r As U.S 
Attorney 
General, I 
argued my 
first case 
before the 
Supreme 
Court 
recently. 
Who am I?

(5 points for each correct answer)

1) For the seventh straight year, 
former First Lady was voted 
the m ost a d m ire d  w o m a n  in 
Am erica in a survey of 4 5 ,0 0 0  
readers of 'G o o d  Housekeeping' 
magazine.

2) In its opening weekend, Tom  
Cruise's new movie, ..?.., was No. 
1 at t ^  box office.

3) Frank Sinatra recently celebrated 
hisbirthday.
a-80th b-81st c-82nd

4) The 1996 Heisman Trophy 
award want to UnivariNy of Ftoirida 
quarterback

5) Eddie Itobinfon, the winningMt 
coach in the history of coiege foot* 
baN. has bean the head coach at 
Grambiing State CONagt for the 
last..?., wan

b-4S ĉa-20 c-55
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W  (0229«. UM  MwMrr «. Sac. 
IS. Block H. A.W. WUIaco KB 
taw «*. The ofopood k^jeclioa 
« M  i( localM I  mBm  MMrikooM 
Am i  Lofon, Iksas, io the Pao-

Ony CowMy PioU, Gray 
fW d wtfl be iojBciBd ioio

S 12-463-6790). 
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NOTICE TO PROPOSERS
Pu^M Bcooomic Development 

k, Texas,C o lo ra tio n  o f Pampa, 
will receive teled proposals for 
the followinc until 3 :30  p.m., 
Jaaoory 3. 1997 at which time 
they will be opened and read 

in the offioes at 301 N.
, tanpa, Thxas: 
ANKDEPOSr

dale and time of proposal open- 
lili notFacsimile proposals will not 

be Aoocpicd-
Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation reserves the rifhi to

Have
You

Read
The

Classified
Today?

You
Might

Be
Missing

A
Bargain

14«
NOnCB OB Am JCAHON 
K)lllU)D>BflBCTION 

WILLPBRMrr 
Bem-Tha. an OklaBoma Corno- 
rmiaii. 4334 M. W. ~

t o m  n i  1? I S m T  M%ia||to 
Ito  Bnilrond Conanussioa o f 
Itoaa Ihr a permit in fegtet 
to an lw M B o iito n ia ! 
cfoR eri
Ito  topneam propones lo lp|act

äasi
NOnCBTO 

Sealed Mda for POBTABLB 
CLASSROOM BmUBNOS wBI 
to  mceiveS m ik a  Ptoipa tmàt- 

üAiwii DtoricLBaiMcas 
Office. 321 W. A lton . Fampn. 
Teaaa 7906S nniil 2 :00  p.m.. 
Iimimyr 16,1997.
PUas and speciWcartani mav he 
obtained from the offiee of the

B TSC m pnii
ration. Ca

14h<

cox
fence or baild new. Free nati 
ames. 669-7769.

n

i MlbiWCMC dcplh is* 
mroalftom 2 8 n to  2971 to L  
LBOAL AUTHORITY: Ctopier 
t J  a t  Ita a s  Water Code, as 
amendod. Title 3 o f the T ixas 
Natnral Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Raias of me Oil am  Oai Division 
of the Railroad Commission of 
lhaas.
Requests for s public hearing 
Bom p— «— who can diow Bey 
are adversley affected or re
quests for fuHhcr information 
concewing any aspect of the ae>- 
pM»»*«*««" should be submitted m 
writing, within fifteen days of 
puMkation. to the Undeipound 
mjBCliao Conirol Section, Oil and 
Om Division, Railroad Commis- 
sioa o f Texas, P.O. Drawer

Bnilders, Inc., 309 Sora Lane, 
Coppell. Texas. 73019 . (972) 
471-0222.
A Bid Bond in dm amoum of live 
percent (3% ) o f  the contract 
amotmt is leqidred to be submit- 
mdwididmbld.
The Pampa I.S.D. reserves the 
right 10 rmect am  or all bids sod 
10 waive lornmliaes in bidding. 
C-71 Dec. 20.22.1996

Id a P B ln lk ig

14» P h n a b ln g  ¿  H en tin g

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New oon- 
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Sepoc 
svstems umalled. 663-7113.

3 Fenonal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facióla, supplies, call Deb 
Stodeu». 663-2093.

Bulard Plamhlng Service
wer RooterElectric Sewer 1 

Maintenanoe and repair 
663-4603

BBAUnCONTROL Gosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine-669-3848 or

MARY Kay Coametics. Free de
livery, nudie-overt, career infor- 
matk». Sherry Diggs 669-9433.

Ibrrys Setvcfline Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M-104I

12967, Cwitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711-]-2967 (Telephone GIFTED and Caring Physics. Call 

and talk Uvelll 1-900-362-6666 
extension 2933 $3.99 per minute. 
Must be 18 years. Serv-U. 619- 
643-8434

14t Radio and 'Meviaion

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pmnpa Independent Scbiwl 
District will receive sealed bids 
for CATALOG DISCOUNT ON 
O FFICE I INSTRUCTIONAL 
SUPPLIES until 2:00 pjtt., lami- 
my 14.1997.
Bidt am to be addressed to Pam
pa ISD Business Office, Atten- 
don: Arnia Pmiersoa. 321 W. Al- 
bem, nuapa, Tbaas, 79063. Spec
ifications may be obtained from 
6m same address or by calling 
^ > 6 6 9 -4 7 0 0 .
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the r i^ t  to re- 
teci any or all bids ana to uraive 
mimnluieo and tirî a
C-70 Dec. 20.22.1996

Johaaon Home 
Ealcrtainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 663-0304.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Make new frientls on the phone! 
1-900-484-7009 extension 9169 
$2.9Wmimiie, must be I8-1-. Serv- 
U (619) 643-8434.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

14y Funi. Repair/Uphol.

5 Spedai Notices FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
6ä-8684.A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 

ba placad in Ike Fampn
News. M UST to  placed 19 S itu a tlo ilS
tkjron^k^tkc Fam pa News
Office

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rales 

Call Margie. 663-8344

eytry  T h u ro^  7:30 p.m. Stated 
business- 3rd Iminday.

BRANDTt Auto, 103 S. Hobart 
Brakes, tune-ups, motors. We 
turn drums and rotors. Call Bob 
663-7713

HOUSE cleaning. Reliable, trust
worthy, female. Reasonable 
rates, thorough cleaning. 669- 
2298.

21 Help Wanted
TOP O Texas Lodge 13 8 1-No 
Meeting on December 24lh.

BANKDEFOSnORY
PROPOSAL

Specifications may be obtained 
from the office of Pampa Eco- 
noanlc DevdopmeiM Corporation. 
301 N. Ballard, Pampa, Texas, 
Ptoue80W663-3333.

13 Bus. Opportunities

rtoposab may be delivered u^thc 
office oro m cc or mailed to P. O. Box 
2494. Pmiq». Tlnuu 79066-2494. 
Scaled envelope should be plainly 
marked "BANK DEPOSITORY 
PROPOSAL ENCLOSED, PRO
POSAL NO. 96 .02" and show

MUST SELL! 
GASTONIA BUSINESS 
OWNER RELOCATING 

GREAT FAMILY BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

GOOD LOCATION 
PRICED TO SELL 

CALL 864-7033 DAYTIME 
OR 482-2393 EVENING

Pepsi/Snack Route 
29 great local sites. Earn $2300 

«kly.weekly. Call 1-800-311-6342 24 
hours.

accept or reject any or all propo- 
nitáed and to waive anysab submitted 

fosmalities or lechiucalitics.
The Board of Directon of Pampa 
Economic Development Corpo- 
ralioa svill consider proposab for 
award at the January 16, 1997 
Boasd meeting.

Jackippel 
Executive Director 

C-66 Dec. 13,22, 1996

$CASH CASH CASHS 
23 new vending machines. Pro- 
fessionallv local^  stocked, ready 
to go! $6243 total required. No 
Gimmlcfcs! 1-800-342-9747

14b AppHance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Cdl for estimate.

Johnson Home Fumishinp 
801 W. Prancu

14d Carpentry

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

663-6986 663-8603

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
construction o f all types. Deaver 
CortsCniction. 665-0447.

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimates-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

well Construction. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all
types repairs. No Job too small. 
Mike Albus, 663-4774.

TBCHMCIAN (DRIVER) 
NakonTExxon Energy CheasL 
cals, L.P., a world lerHlcr In
the spclalty chemical lodus- 
try, has an Imimcdbte opening 
for an Oilfield Treating Thch- 
nlcian for their Pampa, Texas 
locatfon.
M ajor rcspoBsIbilitles in- 
dude:

Servicing oil well Industry 
delivery and irealm eni of 
coatomeroB well sites.
* Maintain truck and aqulp- 
meal for safe and afflclant 
opcr'allons and presentable 
appearance. Perform minor 
m^ntcnancc and service on 
truck and cquIpmcnL
* Prepnre aiid maintain driv 

'f  fob asalntrannce racorrii 
id other raqidrod reports.

* Work wcMends and boli 
days when ncceasary.
T» qualify, you must pomrss:
* H l̂gb School Diploma or
equKakiit
* A Valid Commcrdal Driv
er's Lkense with haurdous 
M aterial and Tanker en- 
donesnents.
* At least three years com- 

icrcial vehicle driving cx-
perknee
* Good knowledge of chemi
cal h aiard s and pumping 
a^ p m cn l required.
* Knowledge of oilfield oper
ations and well-head equlp-

mt
* Must pass D.O.T. physical 
and company drug screen
* Must have an excellent 
driving record with no pre
ventable accidents 
Nakon/Exxon Energy Chend- 
cab , L.P. offers competitive 
hourly rates with paid over
time and cn excellent benefit 
package which indndes medi
cal, dental, life insurance, 
401K, profit sharing, invest
ment plan, retirem ent and 
edacaticmal assbtance.
If you fee^on qoali^ for thb 
posMoo. picase send your re
tarne to : Mr. J .M . Hood, 
NALCON/EXXON ENERGY 
CHEMICALS, L.P., P.O. Box 
87. .Sugar I-aad, TbxM 77S87 
No phoac calls please. An 
equal opportaaity emplaycr.

uoSSroSSur

NOTICE

uU JILSZ
» aasvkaaargaodi.

DO YOU HAVE

PAINTING reaaonabk, iakrior. 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free estí
males. Bob O m an 66S-(X»3.

If yon are a QUALIFIBD aesva- 
~ ssio

BART Gooch's Plumbing. Fbr ail 
your pluiitbing needs, 669-7006 

663-1233, extension 403.

IÍI > '■( I, :h i
FOBTER-Expcricncc naa 
aary, eaccllcnl bancflts and 
proaaoHon opportaaity. Send 

BUM to:
rh r Fsaapw News 

Attn: WaybmdTtoama 
FAX Drawer 219S, 

Ftoum,Tx.79066-21M 
Or pÍMoe 806-669-2825

CERTIFIED Nurse Aid TVaining 
Course: Jsnuara 6-Febnuuy 27th, 
Monday and Inursday 6-10 p.m. 
at Abraham Memorial Home in 
Canadian. $73 for the clau. Call 
Debbk at 323-6433.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $l2.68/hour, plus benefits. 
For application and exam infor
mation. Call I-SOO-299-2470, 
extension T X I62 , 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
7 days.

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVATION JO BS 

Now hiring game wardens, secur
ity, maintenance, park rangers. 
No experience necrósary. For ap- 
plicaiion/informaiion call I-

EXPERIENCED, dependable 
evening cook needed. Apply in 
person between 6 - 2  pm. Black 
OoM Reslurant.

errons/drive for e lentie-

T m s im m m r
TIM E RELIEF COOK

Part-tlBM position- all shifts 
avaflabk at Meredith Honae, 
a new Aaabtcd UviiM FadUty. 
Personal Services Assbtant 
responsible for providing 
quality scrTiccs to older 
adnlb in a home-like eettlng. 
AppIkatioBs avnOabk at the 

eredhh Honsc, 812 W. 25th 
at

WILLIAM MICHAEL'S 
SALON 

Sacking Progreealvc H air
Stviiat, for application and 

intarvim contact:paijonal
William Nebon 

665-3447

DOMINO'S -Hiring Drivers 
Only. Apply at 1332 N. Hobart.

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pe*», iq '
Quality

,, upholftery, walls, ceilings.
1! Nodoesn't cost...It pays! 

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or fr6m out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free esti-

Buckle up -  it’s the law 
-  and just plain makes sense

LVN-CHARGE NURSE
Our long term care la c ily  in Coronado is seeking dedKated 
and c a r ^  indMdualt to assume a key position. Full time 
position on our evenings sbifti Enjoy competitive wages, 
benefits and educationid opportunities. Call 66&^746 or 
apply a t

Coronado HMlthcar» Canter 
1504 W. Kentucky Aw. Pampa, EOE

CNAs: End "96 With A ‘‘Bang’’!!
That’s right, stop by today to find out about 
the full time positions we have availablel 
Good wages, benefits, and friendly work 
environment await you! Apply today: 

Coronado Healthcare Center, 1504 W. 
Kentucky Ave., Pampa, 806"665-5746, EOE..

'a m p a  
R e a l t y , I n c .

r.)f All Your Rocil f stati.' fJr.'Ods

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7

nmiiiii i w itii lit rtn
M m  IU m . — — - M M I »

WAnXED:
CMA's & WEEKEFID RT1 

Excellent working 
environment, competitive pay, 
and great benefits at Abraham 
Memorial Home in Canadian.

Please call Debbie
at 3 2 3 -6 4 5 3 .

-

ITrVOKLFM 
tosa. Al boms. IMI bas 1-800- 
2IÎ-9000 exfswioa T2308 for

T
OUR Sanar Nanny mnst kavu. 
Wh nsM anolMr w Inks hnr 

■lacting In Jannary. Rn- 
l a B w A a k

H«y 60.663-5881
’ ÌX9 kaiwanii, «1 

FooL ffraplaeaa, «  
tooinva In 2 «id  11

itsrsÄSisar äis'jf-jiis.'äis sssiassr *■

quire pnmeai hs advance for in- 
n M M Ì« .i

Iw vis
~ $1500. CMI 835-2t27 «

2l4W.Ctoto;(
The Paaqia News would like to 
keep its files current whh the 
naaaes o f available individnals 
livito k  ihb area who are hnar- 
eaisd k  foil or part-time employ- 
ment and who have crrdmriab m 
all aseas o f newspaper work ia- 
cludini editing, reportiag. pho- 
tograpny, advertising, prodne- 
tioM, presswork and cbcuInlioB.

SW LIISI I Apasl-

SO l

lo ts. I
LnatorCn.
1669-3291

CANHIl and Falkw .
4lGlta HoyM

' .665-2223.

2600Rilok«l 669-76» 
Honnf-S:30 IlnnSiy• Wdgy 

ler2batooo

TOLRASR
l 8|.Rt

)lto22

a t

ISm I Ibr ebnrch «  I « m  
I m  Owt Mtoh Finite 6ÌC a  
«neuf Onte 9788 ■ « « .

430 W. I

M l
JoAMlhltoSalM

669-1410

ps|^ profeasional, please aend 
your resume, including tahuy re- 
qiaremeats, IMMEOfATELY 
MK WaybndThomaa. Pnblbhcr 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2196 

Plaq»,Tx. 79066-2198

CR1N1AL8
QUALIFIED profetaiouU ca- ' 
mac/Mina/ pet or show groons- 
kg. AlvadreFIsmhig. 66^1230.

»000-3000 aq. ft. hnlldlng lir

m O lL M n rt 669-1234
No Crodit Ctock. No depMit. 
iknedalivcfy.

Oreeaab Knnnal 
(«dOnBowdi«DMandOnBoaidl 

Large, d e «  n «  
8064694070

JOHNSON HOME 
FURraSHINGS

RcsM one pkee or houae foil 
v-V<3R-CamooHbriTv-’

Lee Abb's Oroontog 
All Breeds 
669-9660

Dritroont-r i ning Boom 
Urinpeom

Real By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .R w cb6& -336l

CREATURE Comforts-I
Orooasi« AmwinniirBls, or d olt 
yourself with our professional 
equipmeaL 669-fCTS.

TR IPLE dresser with mirror, 
matching chest o f drawers. Ex- 
ocHeni condition $330.663-1936

68 Antlqiics
WANTED: Antique fomiture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Poster. .

Free Pupptet 
nd 172 Shil/2Labnidr72SharPd

663-3634
69 MlsccUancous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
(Jueen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 6 6 3 -3 ^ .

PORSak. Mak Cocker Sproid.
I(fe3.SweeksokL $200. 669-IC

FREE Kittens. 663-3129.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed

FREE 3 month old, half bassetl 
hound. Fust shott. Loving pup
py. 669-1063.

800-299-2470  extension 
Txl 19C 7 a.m.-8 pjn. 7 days

through the Pam pa News
Office 89 Wanted To Buy
WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonstration kind $393. Nor- 
maUy $993-$! 193.800-421-7267

QUICK Cash for workable ap- 
fiances, furniture, healers, ect. 
663-0233,669-7462

NEED Part-time person to run 
:ldcrly gei 

man. Call collect 1-972-232-3142

DEIYIURES
PuUSet$330 I-800b88-34ll

WOOD for sak. out of Wheeler. 
Various kinds. Delivery avail- 
abk. 806-826-3322.

WILL pay cash for good used 
fomiture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0004.

95 Furnidicd Apartments

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa-
(5l<ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 

Nortoo, 669-7916 after 3 pjn.

SINGER 1996 new school mod-
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk. Jeans, leather. Mono-
Bwns, zif-zap, buttonholes, etc. 
To year factory warranty. $198
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 

>. 806-1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 
467-1771

WANTED McDonald's lOI Dal- 
mations-Reward $3 ceitificaie 
for 1st of each toy lurned in at 
Creature Comforts, 113 N. Weal

ovreaTvaiTv
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing whkh b  in vidation of the 
law. It is our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basb.

USED 486 Computer for sale, 
$300 up. 663-7448.

LVN Charge Nurse needed part 
lime, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. on a 2 on/ 
4off Khemile and PRN 3 p.m.-l I 
p.m. and II p.m.-7 a.m. Great 
benefits including car expense 
and meals furnished. Apply in

Bsrson at St. Ann's Nursing 
ome. Spur 293, o ff Hwy. 60- 

Plnhandk.

OAK, Locust, Walnut firewood 
mixed. $123 per cord. Stacked 
and delivered. 779-2877 Not long 
distance.

bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 

1.669-2981,6M -9817.menta. I

FOR Sak: Queen size waierbed. 
$130 or best offer. 663-3601.

GOT A CAMPGROUND Mem
bership or Timeshare? Well take 
it! AMERICA'S LARGEST RE-
SALE CLEARING HOUSE. Call 
Resorts Sak Inlcmatkmal 1-800- 
423-5967.

CELLULARONE is now accept
ing applications for a Customer 
Scrvice/Ssles Reoresentative and 
an Inventory Manager for our 
Pampa office. The position off
ers sidary, coriunissions or bonus
es, benents and the opportunity to 
work on one of the fastest grow
ing industries on the country. 
Please send resume to: CSR 
Manager, 1329 N. Hobart, Pam- 
pa.Tx 79065._________________

Sports Fans
Did You Miu A Game?

Call today for Scoics/Spreads and 
14-5800much more! I-900-484-38UU ex 

teruion 3898. $2.99/minute Mutt 
be 18-I-. Serv-U (619)645-8434

96 Unftimished Apts.
70 Musical

LOCAL Progressive company 
looking for several professional 
individuals who are highly moti
vated and success driven. A 
background in sales u helpfol, but 
not necessary. Send resume to 
Box 5 c/o Thie Pampa Newt, P.O 
Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 pre month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa ai Tarpley 
Musk. 663-1231.

DATA Entry: Immediate open
ings! Data entry, word process
ing, bookkeeping. Help urgently 
nreded. Part tmWPull time. Work 
own hours. Excclleni income. 
Modem required 1-800-330- 
3922.

M m
« « ,  R E A L T Y

669-1221

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 669-6096
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

Phone Applications Welcome

LOANS GIVEN *100-‘416
Monday-Friday 8 :30-5:30 

Ask For Tom or Lupita

X h rii

SPECIAL
$100 off

1& 2 B ed room  
A p artm en ts

• CoMted PHidng • Ffw  Heat 
• Frw  Hot WMte • Q a U  WMar M d  •

Plaza ApartmontSj
800N.Nd8on-a65-1S75

A L L B n X a M I D
snádhsdor I

Comtessd Ac s s « i  an EHO 
im iN .S U ie ÌE R . 669669-9712

RETAIL or Oaka «MB. Hotan 
aUMt CtoMd toal and ak 1500 
ptaa IML WmM dMda. w e re- 
modal 10 anil «Mte. Actka llaal-
W669-I221.

103 B o m «  F a r  Side

97FnmMMd]
TVnLAFnHERRKAmr

665-3560

NICE cicu  2 bndrooai honae, 
$275 pina depo«. Can 665-1193.

3 bedroans, I tote.

ISIOWmbton.
)wcaipeL|39,
665-9423

96 Unftindahed Houa«
SANTA'S Helpen. AKC Cocker 
puppies. 6 weeks old. Call 663- I and 2 hedrooma: 1213 Oarimd. 

701 N. West. 1000 S. \Wlb. 669- 
384Z 66S-6 IS8 REALTOR.

3 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
livmgrootn/dining room with firer 
place. den/4th bedroom. 2 car 
gvage. 669-7376.

WKC adult femak Boxer. Needs 
Tender Loving Care. $33 to en
sure good home. 663-7318.

2 bedroom, catpeted, appliances.
1. $130 del .............$273 month. 

Coffee. 669-8870 , 
883-2461.

1313

Pampa Really. Inc.
312 N.On^ 6694)007 !

htip-7/www.na-digilaLcoaVliome- 
we»

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. Storage. O iler. 
$730 monthly. $730 deposit. 
Lease. Jaan k  Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Realty

Jim Davidson 
Pamne Realty. Inc.

669-IS^^m oO O T, 664-1021 !

1 bedroom house, newly remo-

D ELU XE Duplex. Good ts4 
shelter. Financing available. 
663-2903

deled, stove, refrigerator fur- 
nbhed. 669-6198,6694Í323

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath home. 
CarpofL $423 month. Shed Real
ty. 663-3761

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
810 Jonhm, $160. 663-8923, 664-
1203.

3 bedroom, I 1/4 bath, $330 
month, $130 deposit. 312 Ward. 
663-6628

NICE 2 bedroom, fenced, 
I, app

hoòk-upa. 663-4239.
slianccs

POR Rent-Lease, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. Good location. Call 8()6- 
338-4468.

99 Storage Buildings
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SE LF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,663-2430.

I and 2 beihoom dupkx on North 
Gray. 669-9817

Yes We Have Stonge Buildinp 
Availabk! Top O Ifauu Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B AWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Fw tahk BuBdlsvs
820 W. KingsiidU 669-3842

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site.

lents 16

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervilfc, 663-7149.

EFFICIENCY Apartments, I and 
2 bedrooms. Call 663-6628

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Offioe Space 669-6841

EFHCIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 or 
leave message.

N BC  PLA ZA  
Office Space 663-4100

ROOMS for tent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

I bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 663-7322, 
883-2461.

Poraonnol SorvloM Of 
Pampa la aouklng quallflod 
■ppHoMts with tlMM akilla:

Ckrlcal-Bitlngual 
Truck Drtvor (24 hour call)

Outalda Sakoparaon

Apply In poraon, 
Poraonnol Satvlo« . 

NBC Plaza, 1224 N. Hobart, 
Suit# 106, Pampa, TX 

or call 666-188
P E R S O N N I L

S E R V I C E S

TsnsnxRT
Spacious brick hone in an exoslleni 
loràliOD. Large living room, den
with woodburaing fireplace, four 

ballu, wan
atiUly room, double garage.

Office

bedrooms, three 
large
Call Norma or Jim Ward 
Exclusive.

LOAN ASSUMPTION 
Low equity and assume fixed rate 
loan on Ibis nice borne on North 
Sumner in Tmvis School Disirkt. 
Large living room, ibne bedrooms, 
atlached garage, central heal. No 
qualifying, less thsn 20 yesss left on 
loan, paymenls cheaper than lenl. 
Call Nosma Ward far farther infar. 
malion. Offloc Exchisive.

MARY ELLEN 
Call our office for ippointaeM to 
sec this lovely brick home in a 
choice locsiion. Fennel"I Uvhwtoòm. 
dining room, den with woodEutidu 
firepTifireplace, three bedrooms, three 
baths, utilhy room, double 
I7 ’6 X 2 4 ' workshop, automatic 
sprinkler, beautiful landscaplog. 
excellent coodhioa MLS 3779.

NORTH ZIMMERS 
Nice brick home in IVavis school 
District. Large living-dinini loqm, 
woodbunung fireplace, kkracn hm 
targe breakfast bsr md all the built' 
ins. two baths, three bedrooms, dou
ble fsnge, eutometk sprinkler, star, 
age buiMinf, ready to move into, 
h a s  3901.

1617 COFFEE 
Owners sre snxkms to sell this large 
home in Austin School District. TVo 
living areas, woodburaing fhcpiaoe. 
three bedrooms, iwc ballu, doable 
grage, coiner kit. strel tid to. MLS

II20W ILLISTON 
Three bedroom home with Austin 
Slone cslerior. Living room, dtaing 
7c«m. large utility room, good lope- 
tiou overicoking Highland Perk, 
friced «  only $19.900. MLS 383L 

COUNTRY HOME 
Very nice brick home located close 
to town on five acres of land. IWo 
living areas, foer bedrooms, Iwp 

utility room, finished base
ment, 48' X 26’ metal atructun with 
double larsge, storage and shop, 20*
X 20’ metal horre stall hay stongi 

uri farand ive:i house. Call Jim wand 
further informalion. MLS 3834.

619 N. W EST 
Mike offer on this spacious home 
located cloie to dosvmown. Vinyl 
siding, metal roof, storm windows, 
lou of room for the money. OE.

NoüallM
RIM.T»

Mike W ard............... X 4M 413
Jh n W a rd ................. 445-1593

Noraw Wred, GRL Broker

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

K«agy-Eciw arcls, inc.

Selling Pamoa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  C offee & Perryton Pkwy.

^Happy Holidays,7 7

NEW LISTING • CHRISTY • Remodeled inside. 3 bedraom. centrai 
hea/alr, new floor covering, dining area, utility room, pMry, sfaigle puag»- 
MLS 3940.
■EIC H  • Constmporsry 2 story, tunge dehtse. Suntoom, wet bar. hM 
tub, sprinkler system. ,4 bedrooms, 3.3 baths, 2 living trees, silting room 
up-turiit, and much more. MLS 37I3.
DUNCAN • Large two bedroom home whh 2 Hving wees. Kitchen has 
been redone. Storage building and deck in buck, I 3/4 baths. Single gauge.
MLS 3727
DOGWOOD • Quin Hsighbcrtiood. sprinkler rytlem, 3 bedrooms. 2 living 
arses. I 3/4 baths, new interior palm, targe lot. doubk garage. MLS 3824. 
KENTUCKY ACMtS • Three btdroom home with I.62 acres, fhdthad 
basemeui. flrtplacc with bookthelvre. water toAsner, 2 storage buildingt. 
I-V4 *  in baths, double garage MLS 3627.
SUMNER • Spacioat Hving room and khdien. Ptahwesher. truth compac
tor, oeuMl httt/air. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, storage building. MLS 386I. 
SUMNER • Good etnei apped. extra taege hN. 3 bedrooms, calhsdnl ceil- 
ingt In family room whh haih-fai thelvet. firepisoe. water softener, I 3/4 
btxhs. double pn^t MLS 3893.
■IRROCO • Nice d n e  bedroom honu widi 13  baths hi the IVavta School 
Asm . Central haal/air, home has recently been pahuad. Slngta gsregs. MLS
3930.
•UMNEB • 1 W  haftoom home whh hmdwood floors, n orugs buUding. 2 
extra km to Noith of honte btcledad. evaporative ah, stove, raftigm or 
n d  wadiar stay, s b ^  garage. MLS 3929.
Becky 6Men................... 669-22I4 Roberta Bnto........ - .......6656IM
StMUiltotoff________663-3583 Debbie NddMon........„..665-2247
IWdlCteonMer,„..........6656386 6obbtc Sue Stephene..... 669-7790
DmlSehora................. 6696264 Lois Sbafa lUv................. 665-7650
aasiephcns.................. 669-7790 BeeulaCoxBhr..............„6653667
ju n  e0WAM>6 on. OIS NAIOLYn kcaqy ori. crs

BRORCROWnER......... 6653667 OftOKCRORmCR.......... 665I449
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»9-0007 
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ten
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.664-1021 .

I . Oood ta4 
ig available.

m iuM S xo illen t 
iv ias room, dea 
I  flroplaoo, foar 
bath*, taai
 ̂double (araae. 

m Ward. O fflM

UMPnON
Mume fixed rate 
borne on North 
School D titric t 
thne badroome, 

M Blral heal. No 
a 20 yean teflon 
leaper thaa rani 
for further infor. 
kuiva.
SLLEN
r appoimanm to 
irick  home in  a 
nnal Uvkm reont 
rhh troodbamlH  
ledrooma. three 
I. double
ihop, automatic 
ul laadtcapiai. 
MLS 3779. 

IMMEBS 
ia IVavi* ichool 
laf-diaiim roMb 
lace. kiMea hm 
md all the bullí- 
e badroome, dou- 
tk tpriakler. nor- 
ly to move lato.

IFFEE  
I to aell ihli Imge 
tool Dietrict IWo 
iiBiiini fimplaoe. 
uc badu, double 
aael tiding. MLS

LISTON 
m e with Auttia 
iag room, dlalng 
room, good loca- 
Highlaad Park. 
IOO.MLS38S2.
IT HOME 
me localed elote 
ret o f lend. Taro 
bedroomt, IW9 

I, fin lthed ' 
tid Uructun u4lh 
ige end thop, 20’ 
tia ll hay ttonm  
a ll Jim wanl to i 
MLS3S34. 

VEST 
I tpackMit home 
owiMown. V inyl 
ttorm  wiadowt, 
money. OE.
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K r  a la  atice t e  
W ick  s a b T ls i»  N.

K I T  C A R L Y L E  •  b y  L w r y  W rig k t B E A T T I E  BLV D .<B by B n io c  B e a ttie

fri'’

■O M B U U M 3 B 3 c r4 b a im ia d W lM

Iowa, J  
pH C .41I
PÊ0.

SalciaSkoBy-
M m r4
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WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom. 2 See alOriewood Homes 
bath. Less dun 3 yean old. 883- 3300 AmariBoBlvd. East 
3103. Aanrillo,Tk.

600-37M491 
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No Pttymnts Unti Mwek, 1997 
P I«  6660 Cash Back 

Catlbdayt 
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(800)372-1491
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CULBBRSON-STOWKtS 
Cheviolet-Fooiiac-Buick 

OMC and Ttayota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

BIB AHtea Auto Salas 
Your Neatly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession,

104 Lots

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

Cbaige-OfTs, Bad Credit! Re-Es- 1991 Lincolii Townew, new tires, 
ublish your credit! West T e su  leather interior, 610.900.
Ford, call Matt Hood, F iu n ce  Doug B c ^  Motor Co.

821 W. Wilks.Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101.

1993 Chevy Subortwn Silverado 
Loaded424.900 
lAm A lltenat 

BBl ABten Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992 _____

1993 Chevrolet Corsica, Low 12 2  M otOPCydes 
hfiloage. Oood Condition. Call
665-4022. 1982 Yamaha 1100 and 1961
------------------------------ -------------  Y«Mha400. CaU663-402L
1993 Cadillac Sedan De Ville,

SriS?te.Ste“ÌS i :i ì :  t^ ^ T Ir a a R A c c n a a o iie «
nwy.622.sq0. OGDKNANDSON

Expert Electronic wheel balaac- 
ing. 501 W. Poster. 663-6444.

126  B o a t i  tk  A cc— orfae

Paiker Boats A Moton
301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Cuyoo Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Merenitser Dealer.

5 Honeoower Pishing Moior, like 
new widi only a few boun. 663- 
3568 after 3:30.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
121 W. Wiikirilks 6694062

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 
bmgsiidy with gray burgandy in
terior, I local owner, 70,000 
milea. $10,900.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

ilks, 669-60623
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FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
mote acres. Paved street, utilities. 
OaudineBakh, 665-8073. '

CHOICE residential lots, noith- 
e u i ,  Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,665-2832 or 665-0079.

114 Rocrettioaal Vehidca

Bill’s Custom Caapen 
930 S. Hobwt 

Pampa. 1^.79063 
806463-4313

Superior RV Cemer 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

û̂E5c35elc3â̂ 5̂ â̂lîmg'?6̂ 2̂
1993 Mercury Villager. Low CHRISTMAS Special-Save $300._1.----- --- ----------- . . -  ------------ —

3444.
mileage. 18,000 miles. Extended 1990 Sea Doo. 663-7170. 663 
wamnty. $I7/X)0663-0814
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COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Firsi Mondis Rem 

Storm shclten, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663-

tSlShed
REALTORS*

2 1 1 S N .H o b a it
“ScUing Pampa Slnot 1977” 

6 6 5 -3 7 6 1

E T in r5T T E fi5T 553«rT r
tchooli, tbit ipaciOHi 3 b«4 
room, brick, hat large ktechM 
md breriefati room. Nice Itad- 
•caped comer loth with circle 
driveway, double gange, trul; 
affordable el S44.000. ML! 
3847.
MAGNOLIA ST . Like new 
condition from from to back, tha 
2100 plus tq. ft. home hat 3 
topeniee bedroom« with waR-ia 
cloteti. team tiie  family room 
and khchen. with fotmal dining 
area, buih-te appliances. 
home for growing faniliet. M .S  
3909
N. CHRISTY 8T. IntlaM occu- 
amey, Imge 3 bedroom«, with 2 
living area«, locaMd on large 
comer lot. great «hop building 
with cential haal. Travis school 
district MLS 3420. 
COMMERCIAL ST. MIAML 
Otcal schoolt. low imm. Just 28 
miles from Pampa. Spacioat 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 baths, central 
eir/heat, great condition. MLS 
3923.
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W E S T  T E X A S  
F O R D

U S E D  CA R S &  T R U C K S
Free Oil & Filter Change Every Four Thousand Miles 

Factory Warranty Or Extended Service On AD Used Vehicles
S S M tr a ir y  

G rand M arque 
Extra C teu

3.995”
95  Ford 
Contowr

11,597"
95  Ranger 4x4 

Super Cafe XLT
7 ,0 0 0 1

16,888”
9 7 F -1 5 0 4 E 4
LartalOfRuud

25.988”

91 CadOlac Seville
WhUe/MaroaulUp 

Owe Owner

11.D95”
9 5  F o r d  

P r o b e
8unrooi,TIM Red

13 ,995"
tS D o d filS O O

18,375”
9 7 F -1 5 0 4 x 4

Mr Cafe Off Rand XLT

26 ,979"

93M ercRry
VUlRfer
OutOwnar

13.95(T
95 T -B lfd

PMriWhRa,V4
SOLD

13,595”
97F-15SJX 2

Saper Cab XLT

22 ,975"
yrr-imtxi

n a n h k

14,995"

9 3 M a a l a a f
C o a v a r ta M c

7,995”
9 6 C o itfa r

RadPragramCar

15,495”
951bw a Car

OutOwuw

23,995”
95 Eacort LX

4 Dear, tad

8,995”

Ford -  iiin co in  -  ita rc riry  
7 0 1 W . B ro w n  -  6 8 8 -8 4 0 4

YEAR BID INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

1995  PONTIAC GRAND AM
4-Door. White Color. Sth. #2657A • 1 0 ,7 5 0

1995  BU CK CENTUiY
Blue Color, Stk. #2661A • 1 0 ,5 0 0
1996  TOYOTA CAMRY LE

Dark Red Color, SUc, #2665A • 1 7 ,5 0 0

1994 NISSAN SENTRA

1995 CHEVROI.ET I.LAUNA LS

i::;:::.......  s i  c  c A n
()iii\ i2()o\iii(s I lI j IJV/v/
Mk

l\ '(‘( i  ( 4 l i d i  

O l l l \

1 0 . r » ( H )  \ i i i ( ‘ s

Ml. I lO'l I \
10,700

1994 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
White Color. Stk. #T6085A • 0,050

1 994  UdC 1/2 TON
Blue Color, Stk. #C6291A • 1 1 ,5 0 0  

1993  CHRYSLER LEBARON
Dark Red Color. SUt. #P6013A • 8,050

1995  CHEVROLET CAVALIER
4-Door, White Color. Stk. #2672A • 0,005

1995 NISSAN 240SX
Blue Color. Stk. #2678A • 13 ,905  

1994  NISSAN ALT1MA
Blue Color. Stk. #2679A • 1 1 ,0 0 5

1992 HONDA CIVIC
\\ l l i l ( ‘ ( l o l n l '

I Door
\ i(  i ‘ !

Mk  / / f.t.n ji’.l
10,500

1994 CMEVR0IÆT C1500 PICKUP
r.llic Sll\ci ( !n|nl
I' ( 1 hippci
n K c i .k Iu
r.d \i:

( l|||\ J ! ( K ID Miles
s|. .'/( I , ; ’ ' \

16,500
1990  CHEVROLET LUMINA

Blue Color, Stk. #C6314A • 5,005  
1991 TOYOTA CAMRY 

White Color. Stk. #T6088A • 8 ,005  
1993  MAZDA 6 2 6

White Color, Stk. #G6024B • 1 1 ,5 0 0

1993  MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
Grey Color, Stk. #T6095A • 1 0 ,0 0 5  

1994  CHEVROLET CAPRICE
White Color. SUi. #C6034A • 1 2 ,5 0 0

1995 JEEP WRANGI;ERsi 9 nOR
WinliT.SpiM i;il l t e l i i / ^ 0
M k //(,(>! /_’ \ F

W It i le  ( io lo l
I 1 I |n|)|M’ l 

M l p c i  \ l i  (•
■t - ./ ( I , 't , , \ 14,995

1994  TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Silver/Taupe Color. Stk. #2680B • 1 2 , 9 0 5

1994  PONTIAC SUNBIRD
4 Door, Blue Color, Stk. #C6313A • 8 , 7 5 0

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
$ I N C I  L - /  1 * 2 7

PAMPA, TEXAS
CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • BUIOC* CMC • TOYOTA

805 N. Hobart
665-1665 800-879-1665
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O n his first pheasant hunt, Don Carter said he shot his limit in a Dec. 14 hunt, using a 
Remington 870 12 gauge shotgun. Carter delivered a 23 and 15/16 inch pheasant tail- 
feather to Country General Saturday, Dec. 14, winning its second annual “longest pheas
ant tailfeather" contest. Lisa Keough, sporting goods department manager, presented him 
with a Doskecil shotgun case, the winner's prize donated by Doskecil Manufacturing.

McAllen residents prefer cash for debts

Group charges some airline prices are unfair
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

cross-country'^air travelers may 
pay $1,000 more than the passen- 
eer in the next seat, even though 
both asked for the "lowest" fare, 
a consumer group reports.

A lot depends on how hard a 
travel agent searches for the best 
fare, and that can depend on how 
hard the customer pushes them, 
said Janice Shields of the U.S. 
Public Interest Research Group.

"You have to let them know you 
really want to lowest fare," she 
said. Ask; "Is that really the low
est? And they will look again."

Chris Privett of the American 
Society of TVavel Agents, blamed 
airline pricing policies for the wide 
range of prices, saying "there may 
be up to 100XXX) fare ounges a day. 
So, from moment to nrwment.

depjending on how quickly seats 
are filling, there wiU be fare changes 
and they can be substantial."

Airlines try to manage their 
incomes by limiting the number 
of seats sold at low prices, Privett 
explained. "They have a certain 
inventory of cheaper seats," he 
said. "As the last seat at that price 
gets filled, the fare will jump. So 
prices can change substantially 
over the course of a day."

The consumer group made 
calls to 325 travel agents and air
lines across the country on Nov. 
19, asking prices on each of 23 
trips for one person, on a speci
fied day, either with or w i^ u t  
advance purchase discounts.

Instead of 23 similar responses, 
the callers were quoted 180 dif
ferent prices.

The biggest gap was $1,174.54 
between me highest and lowest 
price quotes for a trip between 
Los Angeles and New York. Ten 
different prices were quoted in 
response to 15 inquiries for prices 
on that route, ranging from a low 
of $364.82 to a h i ^  of $ 1 3 9 .3 6 .

"We were dismayed to find such 
a wide range of air fares when the 
lowest price was requested for 
identical trips," she said.

The greatest variety occurred 
from Washington, D.C.

On 13 calls for fares between 
Washington and Billings, Mont., 
the group got 13 different quotes, 
ranpng from $580 to $1,452. It 
made 14 requests for fares between 
Washington and Salt Lake City 
and got 14 different fares. The 
range was from $3%.40 to $1,000.

By PAUUNE AUOLLAGA 
Assodaled Plese HWter

McALLEN (AP> -  With d ectrk  
bill and o tA  in hand, Martin 
Gomez patiently wMts in line to 
pay his account at the city utili
ties departme n t It is a monthly 
ritual, and one he doesn't tnind.

At 33, Gomez hm  never had a 
dtecUng account or a aed it card. 
He pays for everything in cash, 
including his bills.

While the habit might seem a 
tim e-consum ing hassle, to 
Gomez it is simply how things 
are done.

"T hat's the w a y ,it's  alw ays 
been. I don't know another way 
to do it," said Gomez, a native oif 
Colima, Mexico, who has lived in 
McAllen two years. "I like to use, 
cash m ore."

Gomez is not alone. Many of 
the 100,000 residents in this city 
on the Texas border choose cash 
over credit, giving McAllen the 
lowest household debt rate of 
any m etropolitan area in the 
country.

Consumer debt, excluding 
mortgage payments, averages 
$5,423 per household, according 
to Garitas, a consumer market
ing research firm in Arlington, 
Va.

That's 27 percent lower than 
the national average of $7,436 
and almost half as much as the 
rate in Anchorage, Alaska, which 
has the country's highest average 
household debt at $10,766.

The distinction makes for some 
interesting activity-

Armored trucKS make daily 
trips to City Hall to pick up 
dejx>sits from the utilities dep>art- 
ment, which takes in almost 
$25,000 in cash daily, said billing 
supervisor Janie Morales.

On the first Monday of each 
month -  the busiest day for pay
ments -  extra workers are 
assigned to the billing counter to 
help handle the crush of people.

"Most of the customers are reg
ulars who come in month after 
month," Ms. Morales said. "I

think diey're ju»t used to it."
The dty encourages peo|de to 

pay by mail by provioing p a^  
men! envelopes at City HalL h lk  
Morales said. So far, it hasn't 
worked.

O f the 1,993 utfflties payments ,  
.m ade on the first Monday of 
November, 949 were done in per
son.

Armored trucks also are a pop
ular sighi <4 ihe city's numerous 
check^ashing'facilities and its 
three H-E-B grocery stores -  the 
banks of choice fw  nrumy resi
dents.

Don Perez, area supervisor fori 
USA Checks Cashed, said a n - 
average of 1,000 people frequent 
his stores daily to cash diecks, 
pay biUs and send money orders.

nrhey feel more secure that 
they're being taken care of in a 
professitmal way. They can get all 
their services done," Perez said. 
"It's  very convenient for them ."

Opinions differ as to why cash 
re ig ^  in McAllen, but one possi
ble explanation is the ethnic 
makeup of the dty. Some 86 per
cent of the residents are Hispsink, 
and research shows H is^ n ics 
am a^ less debt than most con
sumers.

In the United States, just 31 
percent of Hispanics are likely to 
have credit or charge cards, com
pared with 67 percent of tire gen
eral population, according to the 
Yankelovich Hispanic Monitor, a 
Connecticut-based survey on 
money and finandal services.

Eight out of 10 Hispanics 
believe they should pay cash 
whenever possible rather than 
charge or borrow, the survey 
states.

The income level of the region 
-  one of the poorest in the coun
try -  also m ight prompt con
sumers to deal more in cash; 
because of the burdensome ser
vice charges that often accompa
ny bank accounts and credit 
cards.

In the McAllen metropolitan 
area, the m edian household 
income is $19,618, according to

Í, pniiidcnt and cMaf 
tm tcer of First iM Icy 

ách haa 19 bsanchea in

Q aiitas, and about 40 paaeent of 
th t izMdenta thre bekrw the U S. 
povcrtylevri. •’

"H o e , moat peopit gat a  pay- 
check and that carries them for/ 
the next twp week%" said Q eve 
Breedlove, praaident and ddaf 
executive 
Bank, which 
the Rib Grande M^fiey "It's  veiy 
difficult to worry Abcrat building 
up an account" I

And like Gom ez, m any 
McAllen residents are natives o i 
Mexico, where credit caids are 
Qonsklered a perk m joyed only 
b yffierich . r ,

"It's  not that popular down in 
Mexico. People are poor and you 
have to pay hig^ interest, so 
evetyone just uses cash ," said 
Gome^ a trucking companyridis- 
patcher. . .  «çr

However, wealthy- Mexicans 
who do business in tire United 
States also tend to use cash over 
credit cards to simplify transac
tions, said Chad ludrerdson, a 
sociology professor and researcher 
of boroCT W  at tire Uraversity o f . 
Texas-Pan Anrerican in  nearby' 
EdiiUnng. ^

Illegal busiiress dealiirgs, pri
marily through the burgeoning 
drug trade, also come into play, 
Richardson said.

'T h o se people deal in cash 
because they don't want transac- 
tioirs traced. Whether from drugs 
or other things, there is some 
ntoirey laundering going on ," he 
said.

Laundering hides the origins of 
proceeds from illegal activities by 
making them seem as though 
they com e from le^tim ate 
sources. An estimated $35 billion 
in illegal drug money is laun
dered in Texas each year, much of 
it through m oney-exchange 
houses and banks along the bor
der, according to the state attor
ney general's office.

Just last month, th e, internal 
Revenue Service launched an 
investigation into the source of a 
$3 billion surplus in the Federal 
Reserve's San Antonio branch.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

Drilling
OCHILTREE (DUTCHER St. 

Louis) Alpar Resources, Inc., #1A 
Jines '482', Sec. 482,43,H&TC, 
elev. 2793 kb, spud 8-22-%, drlg. 
compì 9-13-%, tested 11-27-%, 
potential 1850 MCF, TD 10300', 
PBTD 9955' —

ROBERTS (RED DEER CREEK 
Granite Wash) Parker & Parsley 
Development Co., #306 Byrum, 
Sec. 6,B-1,H&GN, elev. 2936 kb, 
spud 9-1-%, drlg. compì 12-3-%, 
tested 12-3-96, potential 85000 
MCF, TD 11000', PBTD 10287' — 

ROBERTS (RED DEER CREEK 
Granite Wash) Parker 6i Parsley 
Development, Co., #6-26 Marion 
Osborne, Sec. 26,B-1,H&GN, elev. 
2901 gl, spud 8-1-96, drlg. compì 
10-21-96, tested 11-15-%, poten
tial 12000 MCF, TD 11000', PBTD 
10404' —

Plugged Wells
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Conoco, Inc., #A5 Burnett, 
1320' from South it 1403' from 
West Lease line. Sec. 63,5,I&GN, 
^ u d  unknown, plugged 9-16-%, 
TD2412' (gas) —

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., #A-82 
Burnett, 2522' from South it 2805' 
from West Lease line. Sec. 
77,4,1&GN, spud 3-9-52, plugged 
10-1-%, TD 2445' (gas) — 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
McMahon Operating Co., #8 
Long, 330' from North it West 
Lease line. Sec. 113,4,IitCN, spud 
1-15-56, plugged 11-15-96, TD 
3122' (oil) — Form 1 filed in Sand 
Springs Hole Dol. Div.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Bradley 
Operating Co., #10 Gething, 
1675' from North it 1067' from 
East line. Sec. 15,A-9, H&GN, 
spud unknown, plugged 12-4-%, 
TD 2755' (oil) —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #1 Annie, 2315' 
from North it 1067' from East

Lease line. Sec. 188,B-2,H&GN, 
sp' ' 5 -1 5 ^ , plugged il-26-% , 
TD

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #1 Bascla, 660' 
from South it West Lease line. 
Sec. 177,B-2,HitCN, spud 1-27- 
43, plugged 11-15-96, TD 2995' 
(oil) —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #3 Bascla, 1788' 
from North it 2308' from West 
Lease line. Sec. 177,B-2,H&GN, 
spud 4-9-64, plugged 11-13-96, 
TD 3178', PBTD 3215' (oil) —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #5 Panhandle, 
330' from South it 655' from West 
Lease line. Sec. 174,B-2,HitCN, 
spud 6-13-74, plugged 6-19-96, 
TD 3300', PBTD 3082' (oil) —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E it P, Inc., J.B. Bowers NCT-1, 
Sec. 89,B-2,HitCN (oil) — Form 1 
filed in The Texas Co., for the fol
lowing wells;

ns. 330' from North & 1650' 
from East Lease line, spud 6-18-
29, plugged 12-3-96, TD 3390' —

#17, 1650' from South & 1320'
from East Lease line, spud 7-18-
30, plugged 11-21-%, TD 3243' —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco
E it P, Inc., #39 M.B. Davis, 460' 
from North it 3232(7 from West 
Lease line. Sec. 8,l,ACHitB, spud 
7-26-65, plugged 8-15-96, TD 
2861' (oil) — Form 1 filed in 
Texaco,Inc.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E it P, Inc., #34 J.E. Williams, 33(7 
from North it East Lease line. 
Sec. 7,1,ACH4tB, spud 1-19-55, 
plugged 11-12-%, TD 2830' (oil) 
— Form 1 filed in The Texas Co.

HANSFORD (N.W. CRUVER 
Upp>cr Morrow) Sonat
Exploration Co., #7-12
McClellan, 800' from South it 
225(7 from East Lease line. Sec. 
12,P,HitCN, spud 5-21-44,
plugged 10-14-%, TD 7400', 
PBTD 7209' (oil) — Form 1 filed 
in Horizon Oil it Gas

KR, sp> 
plugged 11-21-96, TD 442(7 (gas) 
— Form 1 filed in Skelly Oil Q).

HANSFORD (HORIZON 
Cleveland) Sonat Exploration 
Co., #1 Blodgett 'C ', ¿0(7 from 
North it 1073' from West Lease 
line. Sec. 2,2,J.F. Torrey, spud 5- 
17-74, plugged 10-24-% ,'TD 661(7 
(oil) — Form 1 filed in Horizon 
Oil it Gas

HANSFORD (HUGOTON) 
Texaco E it P, Inc., #2 S. P. 
Jackson, 2000' from North it 
1979' from Wett Lease line. Sec. 
51,1,WCRR, spud 11-30-56, 

44
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HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE) Lyco Energy Corp., 
#A26 Johnson, 32(7 from South it 
363' from East Lease line. Sec. 
21,Y,AitB, spud unknown, 
plugged 11-27-%, TD 3002' (gas)

HUTCHINSON (SHIRLEY 
Tonkawa) G it S, Inc., #1 
DeArman, 274(7 from South it 
1320' from East Lease line. Sec. 
87,5-T,TitNO, spud 3-5-81, 
plumed 11-6-%, TD 6296' (gas)
— Form 1 filed in Post Petroleum 
Co.

MCX)RE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. Oil it Gas, Inc., W.L. 
Russell, Sec. 5,M-16,AitBM (oil)
— for the following wells;

#3, 99(7 from North it  330' 
from East Lease line, spud 9-16- 
82, plaggc-d 10-23-96, TD 3435' —

#4, IteO' frtjm North & 33(7 
from East Lease line, spud 9-23- 
82, plugged 10-18-96, TD 3386' —

OCFflLTREE (ERGON Middle 
Morrow it SHARE
Mississippian) H it K Plugging it 
Salvage, #l-22-C it #l-22-T 
Jewell, 132(7 from North it West 
Lease line. Sec. 22,4,GHitH, spud 
1-29-79, plugged 9-27-96, TD 
8287', PBTD 821(7 (gas) —

ROBERTS (CARRIE KILLE- 
BREW) CoEnergy Operating, #1- 
218 Killebrew, 99(7 from South it 
467 from West Lease line. Sec. 
218,42,H&TC, spud 9-17-%, 
plugg^ 9-30-%, 'TD 610(7 (dry)

To The Patients Of 
Dr. Gregory T. Kelly

T n  T h p  P a t i e n t s ;  O f
'

In lieu of sending Christmas cards this year, 
a generous donation will be made on your 

behalf to the Hospice Tree of Love in Pampa.

'


